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The Report IsTrue+-Here Are The Prices

UNDOUBTEDLY-along with the whole country-a-you have been amazed at the
prices for the new Studebaker cars-$985 for a big, roomy touring car and

.

. $1385 for a Studebaker "Six." . .

These would be extraordinary prices for just a "good" car.
.

What, then, can be said of these prices for a Studebaker car?

What, then, can be said of these prices when they carry with themthe Studebaker
.

name, the Studebaker reputation, the Studebaker character, the Studebaker guar-
antee-the Studebaker Quality?

.

It is too little to say they are extraordinary.

/

,

Specifications
The N.w SIX-S-P..--._ aad

7.P..........
··.·ElectrlcStarter•.EIec!tric Lisht•• .. '.' <,

. ,Two body .t)'Ieai .. ·Fi....P-aer aad·Se\'en-Pa.oen
_.8er Tourinr'Wheelbase- 21 inches.
Lo!l8-Stroke (S-inch). Small-Bore 3U-inch) Motor: Six
Cylinder.. en Bloc.

Special' Dimming Headlights.
Smokel.... Non-Leaking Lubrication Syltem.
New Exhauot-Silencing MuSer. .

Annular Piaton Rins••
Cellular Radiator.
Crowned Fenders,
IS J: 2U in. brake••
3" J: 4-in. Goodrich Tires On Q. D. Demountable Rims;
Safety Tread on Rear.

Extra Rim and Locking' Tire Carrier •
Roomier Front and Rear Compartments.
Continuous Aluminum Footboard.
One-Man Type To_p.
Built-in Rain and Clear Vision VentilatingWind.hield.
Attaching RiBidly to Top.

Scientific Anti-Rumble Gasoline Tank in Cowl.
Magnetic, Non-Leaking Gasoline Gange. the only One
Ap_proved by Inaurance Underwiiter••

Full Floating Rear A'rle, Shaft Locking into Taper at
Hub. Timken Bearings.

Full Equipment of 13 Timken Roller Bearing..
Irreversible Steerin, Gear.
Inter-Locking IgnitIon and I.ighting Switche..
20 Operation. in Painting Bodies.

We believe these prices with Studebaker
Quality are unprecedented. .

Our fathers and 'grandfathers know the name
Studebaker. For sixty-two years it has
meant American vehicles, honestly, stur
dily made. For sixty-two years farm and
city homes have known Studebaker as the
name for dollar-for-dollar value.

These sixty-two years Studebaker has grown
enormously-in reputation, in production, .

in prosperity;
Today Studebaker means-in city and coun

try-the acme of elegance as well as the

ac�e of money-worth.
Today we give Studebaker owners and Stude- .

baker buyers the benefit of sixty-five
years of Studebaker growth.

That growth has made possible Studebaker
Quality at Studebaker prices-and has
made them possible for these reasons:

First, there is the huge volume of Stude
baker production.

. 'During
I : the

.

last
.

eighteen months 55,000
Studebaker cars have been manufactured
and sold.

This is the largest number of cars of one

make, selling at or above the Studebaker
price, ever produced in the same period
by any manufacturer.

Second, Studebaker cars are manufactured
cars - manufactured in the Studebaker
plants.

Studebaker motors, springs, bodies, tops,
drop forgings are made in Studebaker
plants. ,

Special formulre for Studebaker steels are

worked out and the steels are tested and

analyzed in Studebaker laboratories, prob
ably the largest and most completely
equipped in the motor car industry.

Studebaker gears, axle-shafts, front axles,
all vital parts are manufactured and heat
treated in Studebaker plants.

. Studebaker, we believe, manufactures a

larger proportion of motor car parts than
does any other motor car producer in this
country..

The completeness of Studebaker manufac
ture of Studebaker cars means better,
stronger, longer-wearing materials-con
sequently Studebaker Quality.

But in addition, it means the saving of the
parts-maker's profit, the waste and ex-

. travagance of the "assembled" or semi-.
manufactured 'car.:

.' .

And that, in turn, means the economies that
make possible Studebaker prices.

The volume of Studebaker production and
the completeness of Studebaker manufac
ture mean the Quality and the' Profit that
go back into the Studebaker car you buy.

The Studebaker has the double distinction
Unique in Quality and Unique in Price.

..

The Studebaker Car of 1915 is an impressive
example of what square-leading, good
building and right-thinking among the
American people can do in sixty-five years.

Today the American people in town and
country "Buy it Because It's a Stude
baker."

Th. New FOUR Road.ter _d
Touriq Car

. Electric Starter. Electric Lights•. '

Two Body Style". ··Fiv Pa.aenge. T-ouring; .Three-
Pasaenger' Roadster,

"

Wheelbase-lOS inches.
Lo!l8-Stroke (5-inch). Small-Bore (3�-inch) Motor;
Four Cylinders. en Bloc. Exhaust Manifold Cast
Separate. .

.

Smokele.s. Non-Leaking Lubrication S,..tem.
Special Dimming Headlights.
Preaaed Steel Push-Rods. •

Annular Piston Rin,a
Tubular Radiator WIth AUJ:iljary Water Tank.
Crowned Fenders, '

12 x 2U-in. Brakes.
Het-jaek-ted Schebler Carburetor Bolted to Cylinders.
Magnetk. Non-Leaking Gasoline Gauge. th.-Only One
Approved by Insurance Underwritero.

Generous Footroom in Both Compartments.
33 J: " in. Goodrich Tires on Q. D. Demountable Rims;
Safety Trea <1 on Rear. .

One-Man Type. T'1I"
Built-in Rain and Clear Vi.ion Ventilating Windohield.
Attaching Rigidly to Top.

Full Floating Rear Axle. Shaft Locking into Taper at
Hub. Timken Bearings.

Full Equipment of 13 Timken Roller Bearing..
Irreversible Steering Gear.
Flush Duh Equipment.
Ez_tra Rim and LOckinj! Tire Carrier.
20 Operations in 'Painting Bodie..

J"he Studebaker Corporation of America
79 Piquette Ave., Detroit, Mich.

FOURT�' SIX Five
PlI8eDger
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"$1'38'5
'

"

'

�
.

(Three-Passenger FOUR

I . Ro:,s�er. f985 ).
.

.

Electnc Starter'and
Electric Lights

Extra Size Tires

(Seven-Passenr;er f1450)

'Electric Starter and
EleCtric Lil'hts

Completely Equipped

. ....
'
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,,\miG SJUm OP 8ORGIlUKS.
AD.,. iDereue in the bUahel or totmap

,ield, the earl, maturitr and dry
weather reailltanoe and eYUioD -a aDY
increaailig pDem uaeful.... of BOrgtiWia
crops wiD � UPOD the eare exer

cised ia the 8eJeetto.�of eeed. This is

particular., true of bfir if iD paId
and ear., maturity it i8 to be re-estab
lished to ita 1JIIt!fulnet!8 pf twenty.yeai'll
ago. This is also true of milo, but Dot

, for the same reaSODS as in the case of
kafir, because milo, being a compar
atively new crop in Kansas, has not
suffered to the same extent by degenera
tio. from mixing or from other causes.

Care in saviag � ._d-�s iJ?lpor�t,ID.,
the case of' feterd;a because If such care

is n9� exercised it is saTe to ,conclude
that the desirable characteristics of fet
erita will diminish u iD kafir. Unless,
feterita heads of the right type and of
early maturity are saved, the crop will
� lear become later and later in'
maturity and the advant&4re it now pos
sesses for early feed aDd dry, weather
realstanee wDl be minimized. It will be
remembered that the inherent dry
weather resistance of the sorghums is
not the only feature of advantage pos
sessed by this family of plants. The
sors!'1mms crol!8-fertilize and mix easily
andmongrel strains reduce the yield and
crop auurance. The harvesting of earll
and late-ulIlturing b,eads �ther and
the planting of'�ixe" s�ed res�lts in a

deprecIating vitality which �riously af
fects the '1I8efulness of the ,lant. 'So ,if
the grain sorghums are to live up to
the expectations of the grower ana to
the possibilities of the plant, then pure;
early-maturing seed only should be saved
for plantiDg purposes.
The selection of derisab1e seed of these

can be made in the field only. It is in
'

the field that the early-ripening heads
are easily selected-in fact the early
ripening heads cannot be detected from
the late-ripening if selection is made
from the shock or after the heads have
been harvested. It will pay to go
through the field and tie a strip of
bright-colored rag on the stem of each
head which, is desired for seed. This
will so mark the heads that they can

be distinguished ,when ripe from the
later-maturing h�ads. It, will .

not be
much trouble to so mark the seed heads,
neither will it be troublesome to gather
them if' they are 80 marked. Whether
the trouble be much or Jitt1e, the selee-'
tion will ·well repay the grower for the
time and effort. In making the selec
tion the tme type of head of kafir, milo
and feterita should be observed. This
type indicates purity and the seed of
heads of such type will possess in a

greater degree those inherent qualities
w�ich ,make the plant adapted to seasons

of adverse growing conditions. The typo
of head alone is not the only point for
consideration. The character of stalk
is important. For instance, in the CMe

of kafir, the short, well-leafed stalk is
desirable. The heads should be selected
from 'stalks uniform in height, the idea
being to develop uniform growth, thus
facilitating machine harvesting.
Selection should be made in the case

of each of the three above-mimed grain .

sorghums from stalks which have no

sucker.s or branches, if possible;,; 'Tlie,
tendency; of the sorghums is to. "branch
and sucker. In dey seasons branrhing,
and sucker-ing is detrimental. It is ealiy
to plant the seed necessary to secure a.'
stand WitllOut dependence upon branch
ing or ,suckering to produce ,the desired
stand. Select heads only from the main
stalk. .

The marked heads should remain in,
the field until ripe, but just so soon as

ripe they should be gathered. This to
prevent damage by exposure to the ele
ments. The heads so gathered should,
be stored in a d17 place and in SUCll
manner that the alr can circulate thor
oughly through each part of the head.,
The best plan is to hang the head point
downward in such way that they do not
touch each other. If the heads are

thoroughly dried and kept dty, cold
weather will not injure the vitality of
the seed. Freezing weather will injure
the seed only when it is wet. Keep the
beads dry and do not remove the seed
until ready to plaDt next spring.
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Do. Dot oO_'ade that the 'inatractioaa baten!eta of' • nde :aIld Kr. RiddJe�1
are burdenBOme and that the advalltaaea abilitT and' p....u uperieDce with ,.lift '

to lie pined are not, worth the Ia60r stock matter. aItoal� �e Idm & pod
east. It is worth more to eyery f&l'llUlr GmalaI for' admiDiateri tile laWs' &Del
than can be fipred ba dollan aDcl '0!IJIltir,

.

repIati9-
.

for, eoatrola, � :tario
to have � vigorOus, dry; __� 1IiIIeaaea' of .cIcaeHic ..u.w. witWa ov�

ftIIiatiDg aDd e&l'ly-ma� aeed of _te.'
bfir, liDo.aDd fetea'ita. Theae are tile' • .,. '

"lUre feed cropa" of this.COUDtry ad . BOLD BKDDIlIG URns.
farmers who Med feed mUBt in the In- '!'he

. neee�ity for �nsas faimers
ture depend upon these to a greater ex- holdiDg their br� herds ,ba�t and'

tent than in the past. There are ·f.ields conaerviDg the calv.es, is well aJaq"n by
of these now which produced good grain some figures compiled by J. C. Mohler,
yields this season Qn J farms on, which aecretary ',of the IUulaaa &ate Board of
there is no com. Failure of any of the .Agriculture. ConditioDs occasioned by
sorghums to l'roduce grain in ,satisfac- the·European war make, the preYioaaly
tory bushel Yields anywhere in Kansas serious meat Bituatipn more acute than
this year is due to causes not to be eyer. Thill because of the ever-growing
attributed to the crop itself but to seed consumption, deereasiDg _pplies and
poor in some particular, to late planting, prevailing high prlees, Secretary Moh-
to too thick planting, to lack of cultiva- ler says: _

iion, or to other causes which are within "The problem of upbuilding and re
the control of the grower. To keep such plenishing our herds is of paramOUDt
good .seed as we now have good, and to Importance, There are fewer beef cattle
Improve such poor seed u we have, the in Kansas today thall in ally year lince
aoove methods of selectioll- are necessary. 1896.' In fact, except� 1894, '96 ud

.

• • #I .
, . '96, the number is the smalleat since

BEED ROT VACCIBATB SHOW HOGS. 1885. Returns of aaaeaaors for' 1914

KansaS, in common .with other states show a falliDg off in the past year of
in the Kiddie West, baa in effect rather 126,000, the total for, the state Karch 1
drastic regalationa coacerning the ship- beiDg 1,426,000, as against 1,552,000
ment of hogs from one state to another. twelve mODths before. A decrease was

OwiDg to the .Ufticulty of aecurlDg sat- expected" of course, owing to the heavy
isfaetory vaceination in BOme cases, seniDg brought about by dry ,weather,
theee regulationa eeri01l8ly handicap the last summer. .

tranaporiation of hop for sbow p1!_ "Conditio... througIlout the United

poses at our YarioUI state fam. Ia Stat. laaTe beea BODleWb&t aimiIar and
order to permit thoee who laave beea ill the lI&Dle periOd abOw a .decreaae of
unable' to satillf&ctorDy immuniJle their 'abou� 17 per cent in numbers, With an

show hCJl!l, a tempo.rary modification of iaoreue til average' price per head of
the general mle requirinl{ the vaccina- . allout 18 per cent, while the rise in
tion of all hop shipped Into the state. value in Kansas amounta to 72 per cent.
has been made by the live stock 'sani- That ,the Kansas percentage is less is

tary ('ommissioner. accounted for ,by the fact that �er stock
Under this mling, 1I0gs which have not was worth more in 1909 than the aver

been vaccinated 'may be shipped into age for the, nation. The United States'
the state, providing they are accom- exports of beef have decreased in th�
panied by & health certificate iBBued by deCade n�r1y 60 per cent, while ,popula
a veterinarian and an affidavit to the tion baa increased more thaa 21 per
effect that no infecti01l8 or contagious cent. '

diseues existed OD the premises from "It is, of course ... a temptation.to �
which the h. eame, and that they pose of calYes at the present very high
were thoroughly disinfected before load- prices, but reaerviDg. the heifers may
ing at each rint where they are offered mean greatly incl'CllBed profita later un
for shipmen dar intelligent management. No in-
This mliDg will undoubtedly make it crease over' present produetip. can 'be

poBBible for BOme exhibitors from other expected :anless the bree� herds' are
states to show hGg!! at our Kansas fairs enlaraed, and this cannot be done un

who 'would otherWise have been unable less the calves are retained for breeding
to do so. purposes.
The owner of non-immune hop, of "Improvement in the stock is imper-

course, realizes that he is taking consid- ative, for under com-belt conditions,
erable risks in showing his hogs. Every with its �h-priced lands, the scmb will
breeder of experience realizes this and have to gIve way to the better-bred,
uses' every precaution possible to eUm- early-maturing 'kind that may be, profit
inate the chances of introducing cholera ably turned into beef quickly.
on the home farm. ''Moreover, worldl}" wealth via the

.A similar modification of- the sanitary meat-making route IS the highest type
mles of the state of Kansas has been of agriculture, for it maintains and in
made regarding the shipping of horses creases the fertility of the land, enhanc
and cattle for exhibition purposes. Cer- iog its value to the farmer and to poe.
tificates showing a satisfactory mallein terity.",

.

test for glanders will not be required for '31 31 31
horses, nor certificate' for tuberculin Farmers who are holding wheat at
tests of cows when these animals are some temporary financial discomfort
accompanied by a veterinarian's certifi- should not overlook the plight· of soine'
cate of health and in addition an affi- of the wheat exporters of the United
davit to the effect tllat they are coming States. On the Kansas City market
in for show purposes only and are' in alone there are three export houses
the state temp,orarily. If any of these which have about $15,000,000 worth of
animals are sold il! the state it will:be wheat in elevators and on cars sold for
necessary tnat they P!l!!S the respective 'export to Europe: They have paid for
tests required for all ,ariimals sl)ipped ,in. _ the grain, but now these dealers cannot
for breeding PUrpoSilS.

" realize on it. To reship it to market
. All ,tr.arl!porta.tion�': cO�l?apieB '�il.v;e: ,would':m,ean'a ,Joss, as frei�ht expe\lses
been notified of" tbese' lIlodifled rulings would",be heavy. Some mlllers are in
and· shippers' of �.hibit.ibn live stock the sa:me plight.' Fortunately, however,
should experience no difficulty in get- they have relatively little flour blocked
ting their stock', s,hipped into Kansas. at seaboard exporting points. It is-esti
providing they acquaint themselves with mated that Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska
the regulations, make the required affi- 'and Oklahoma millers had $6,000,000
davits, and secure the necessuy certi- worth of flour sold for export when the
fieates. European war began. In addition, one

3f ,3f 3f Kansas City export house J.:eports three

nw STOCK 'COMMISSIONER. cargoes of wheat which iii had shipped
Taylor Riddle, who has for years been

to Germany seized by the British govern
associated with live stock work in

meDt. It hopes to receive payment for
Marion (:Jounty, is the man selected by'

the grain, however.
-

Goyernor Hodg.es to .succeed S.· S. Gray- #I #I #I
bill as live stock sanitary commissioner. The agricultural congress idea has
Mr. Graybill has jut been appOiIited taken a firm hold in St. Joseph. The
postmaster at Hutehinson and expects first congress held in March, 1913, was
to take up the duties of his Dew posi.o BO well attended and so much int.erest
tion in a few days. was shown that St. Joseph :business men

The office of live stock commissioner have determined to hold a second con

is an important one to the live stock gress December 9 to 12 this year.

.1

ILLIIrOIS "1!'rYQjr�.,
The � De�meat of' A2ric.ul

ture haa jaR iaRed &D onIer .j1aelng
lift coaati_ in. NortIIeaatera Dlinois �

UDder�.tiQe for bo'riae tabeNUlosis.
'l'bia older 'i8 to 10. bato effect <Wober,
I, .. the 10"'" of tile ..te and;
tile 8uiituy aGIciaIa are �,co
...-tbIg :with tile federal .utlacirities
iii makiDf' this q1iarantlne effective. 'The

, counties inc1udea in the, order are Lake,
lIcH�� Kane, DuPage and Cook.
Under the terms of this quarantine- no

cafil� . cq .be shipped ;from the five
counties for dairy or breediDg purpOsea'
qnIesa ,they are accompanied by a cer

tificate ShoWing that they hve been
subjected to' the tuberculiD. teat aDd,
found free from disease. ,

'l'tieae certifi-, '

cates must be iIIaued by aD_ employe' of
the Bureau of ADimal Industry, United
States Department of �iculture.
Thia federal q�tine� lW become

neceB,Bary because of·the fraudulent prac
tice of a limited number of'cattle own
ers and dealers operating ia these border
counties. Apparently these dealers have
had sufficient. influence to counteract ev
ery effort of ,the state aU:thoriti� to
control the sliipment of tubercular cattle.
Tbel haV{l, been able to funiish health
certificates from private veterinarians
for cattle which were obvioualy diseased.
�u has suffered to IiOlQe extent from.
�e evil p,acticea of the dealers in thia
tenjtory., WhOe onlr a oom�ratiVely
sman Dumber of Dlmois brecders are

�ded iD tbia cIas,.. the whole state·
has been brought into disrepute. In the
advertising of:a big sal!! of Holateio.
cattle � be held in Kansas this month,
the words, ''No Dlinoia cattle here,"
�ere Jiven a promineDt place' in the
advertlBement. ,

Twelve statea, including KaJJ8&ll, DOW
refuse to accept Dlinois cattle unIeae
accompanied by a certificate from the
federal 'authorities showing tha* the
cattle have been Properly tested and
have failed to now a ·tuberOuI01I8
reaction.
There are many exceBeDl breeding

herds of dairy cattle in Dlinoil, and
thos,e desiring to purchase cattle for
shipment to Kansas and other states
will appreciate this handling of the sit
uation by the 'federal authoritieil. It
may work a temporary hardship per
haps to ,the many honest breecfers to
be cpmpelled to wait for federal inspec
tion, but in the end not only will the
TIlinois breeder profit, but those outside
the state will be able to safely buy
breeding cattle from TIlinois herds. The
sooner TIlinois cattle can be freed from
any suspicion, such as has been cast upon
them by the practices of these few cRt
tlemen who have so possly misused the
privilege of private mapection, the' bet-.
ter it will be for aU panies coDcerJ!,ed.

.

II #I #I
Those interested in silos and 1>a:rticu

l,arly those who desire to ,build silos in
the ground-commonly known as pit
silOs-will be illterested in the August,
1914, Southwest Trail, which may be
had by addressing Room 718, La Salle
Street Station, Chicago, TIlinois. This
paper is put out by that staunch friend
of the Kansas farmer-H. M. Cottrell
who knows Kansas conditions as well 0;
better than any other living man. The
leading editorial by Mr. Cottrell closes
with these lines� '''The', pit silo has
made sure and regular profits from
small farms in the dry-land districts of
the Southwest. Any farmer-no matter
how poor--can have ·one. Forage crops
lIlever fail in any year, wet or dry. They
cran be preserved any length of time' in
the silo in palatable form and with little
1088, Silage provides feed any time it is
needed--either in winter or in Bummer
drouth. Silage .fed to dairy ,cows with
other dry-land feeds, insures a steadycash income every week in the year
from cream. The skim milk fed with'
dry.land grains, to pigs and hens as
sures add�tional cash." :rhe pa�r is,
profusely lllustrated ShOWlDg �e meth-,
ods of starting the excavation buildingthe silo walls and rim above the 'surface
the most convenient methods of remov�
ing silage therefrom, and in fact illus
trating many other features of interest
and value to the user.

-,
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Two Big . Shows-Topeka and Hutc'/"inson-During Tkird Week of S�ptember

VIEW ON GBOUNDS KANSAS STATE FAIB ASSOCIATION, TOPEKA, DURING 1913 FAIB.-BUILDING IN BACKGROUND IS BRICK AND CONCRETE CATrLE

BABN ACCOMMODATING 500 HEAD SHOW.ANIMALS.--THIS TYPE ARCHITECTURE AND CONSTRUCTION USED IN THE HORSE BARN AND ARTS HALL.
. .

THE growth of the annual exhibi
tion of the Kansas State Fair
Association has been remarkable

and is one of the outstanding fair suc

cesses of the country. The fair of this
association will be held in Topeka, Sep
tember 14-18 inclusive, and promises to
-excel all past efforts of this organization.

The association is a corporation, or

ganized under the laws of -Kansas, The

people of Topeka and Shawnee- County,
and indeed of other counties, are the
stockholders. Such are the' public spir
ited citizens of the territory served by
this fair and' it is their ambition to'
maintain a fair of such proportions as

will prove commensurate with the agri
cultural and live stock industry of the
eastern half of Kansas and which in facf)
will reflect eredib upon the entire state,
and in this they have admirably IIUC";

eeeded, It is fitting that such an am-:

bition should be possessed by the citi
zens of the capital city.' '.

The grounds, seventy-six acres of roll
ing, wooded and bluegrass sodded land,
are owned by Shawnee County. Thesc
are within five minutes' walk of the

. state capitol building. On these grounds
have been expended $150,000 .in perma
nent improvements, all of which amounb

except 1fI)0,000 voted in bonds by Shaw
nee County, have : been contributed
through stock subscriptions by the peo
ple' of the county. ' In addition to the

money expended in permanent improve-'
ments, a $15,000 guaranty fund which
is in the .bank and which will take care
of any; .poaslble deficit.

.w.p'e� inoney expe�ded in buildings �as
used ,)n the . erection of modern. brick
and' concrete cattle and horse barns, the
type of architecture of which is .shown
in the picture on this page. Beaides,
modern swiile and sheep barns were also
erected. '.I;'here is only one old building
on the grounds, and that is the agricul
tural hall. This building, however, is so

good and answers its purpose so well
that there is no justification at this
time for replacing it with' another build
ing: On the grounds is unquestionably
the best half-mile race track in the
West. This track has always held this
reputation and it has not been difficult
any year to secure for it all of the fast
racers it was possible to accommodate.
This year's exhibition will be aug

mented by a horse show for the evening
entertainment, this taking the place of
the fireworks which have supplied the
entertainment 'during past years. A
pavilion brilliantly lighted and seating
6,000 people.will accommodate the horse
show this year. The leading stables of
the West will compete for $2,500 worth
of prizes listed for this show. Among
the entries are those of Miss Loula
Long, the daughter of the millioneire
lumber dealer of Kansas City, whose
reputation extends far and wide. Other
notable entries have also been made.
These from St. Joseph and Columbia,
Missouri, .and Sprlngfleld, Illinois.
There will be no Midway on the

grounds of this association this year,
although there will be numerous clean,
interesting and educational entertain
.ments. These have been selected with
great care. This year's exhibition has
been built, as stated by Mr. Clark, as a

"fair for farmers and not for fakers."
The Midway on these grounds has for
years been carefully censored but this
year it was regarded that the room oc

cupied by the Midway was needed.
It is not to be forgotten that a visit

to Topeka, the capital of Kansas, affords
much of interest and educational value'
other than that afforded by the fair.
Every citizen owes it to himself and to

•

his family to make a visit to Topeka at

least once a year, and there is no better
opportunity than during the annual fair.
The officers are T. A. Borman, presl

dent.; Samuel E. Lux, vice-president;

cessful fair at Hutchinson, was desig
nated as the State Fair, although that
association had for years been authorized
by Kansas to issue premiums in the

AGRICULTURAL HALL, KANl:IAS STATE FAIR, HUTCHINSON, SCENE 1913.

Scott Hopkins, treasurer; G. E. Clark,
secretary.
THE KANSAS STATE FAIB, HUTCIDNSON.
By act of the legislature in 1913 the

Central Kansas Fair Association which
has for a number of years held a sue-

name of the state. The officers of the
above association at the last session ·of
the legislature tendered the state a. por
tion of its grounds with the improve
ments thereon in consideration of nam
ing theirs as the state fair. The legis-

You Should. Attend. The Fair

THE agricultural �air is d�s!gned for educational. arid social improve
ment. The vaTlOUS exhibits afford the educational features. The
social benefits are developed by the individual attending-and the

social side is too important to be overlooked. At the fair farmers and
their families-as well as town folks-meet friends and relatives and
form acquaintances among people living in other parts of the country.

People meet at the fair who seldom see each other throughout the rest
of the year. This chance to renew acquuintances and friendships and to
meet strangers of course, is a splendid thing. A wide acquaintance is a

broadening factor in the life of any person and the farmer needs such an

influence as much as anyone.
The fair deserves the patronage of every individual who can reach it

without incurring upon himself an absolute hardship. A fair is an adver
tisement for the contiguous agricultural territory which cannot be dis
placed by another institution. It is the mirror in which is reflected the
agricultural and live stock advantages' of the community or state. The
value of farm lands depends largely upon what these lands can be made'
to produce. The fair shows to the world what that production is and so

encourages immigration, creating a demand for the products of the locality
and for the land itself. To. be successful-to live, in fact-the fair needs
your assistance. You need what the fair has to offer.

Here is hoping you will attend fhe fair.

lature accepted the offer and passed a
law providmg for the management and
control of such fair. The legislature did
not, however, make any appro:rriationfor the support of such fair an eonse
quentlr is not behind the fair mana�ement m the payment of any liabilities

. incurred. So that while, in fact, this
fair has been designated as the State
Fair, nevertheless, It remains that it is
still on a financial par with other fairs
in the state because the state of Kansas
has lent it no financial aid.
The citizens of Hutchinson following

the enactment of the law, secured volun
tary contelbutions to maintain the fair
for the two years during which it must
be conducted before the legislature could
make an appropriation to take care of
any deficit. which might occur. While
this guarantee was drawn on following
the fair of last year, nevertheless, a por
tion of the sum remains to take care of
any deficit which might follow the fair
about to be held.
The Hutchinson papers have within

the past few months called attention to
the inadequacy of the buildings located
on the Hutchinson grounds and have
urged the necessity of asking ,the state
to make such appropriations as are nec

essary to increase the housing facilities
an� �t th� same time erect permanent
bulldinga m the place of those frame
structures which have for yeus served
for housing the several exhibits. It
goes without saying that if· the Hutch

. inson fair grounds are put in condition
to maintain a state fair, that large SUD1ll
of money must be expended in erecting
new buildings and also a fund which
will enable the State' Board of Agricul
t!lre to bUil.d.a fair -iyhic� in proportion
tlon of exhibits and housmg therefor is
commensurate with the agricultural lm-

. porta_nce of Kansas. SO!t is practicallycertain that the next legIslature will be
asked to make such appropriation.
The board of state fair managers as

provided by law is elected from the
State Board of Agriculture, and this
board at present is: F. D. Coburn, for
merly secretary of the State Board of
Agriculture; J. T. Pelham, secretary of
the State Horticultural Society succeed
ing Walter 'Vellhouse, deceased; Thomas
A. Hubbard, H. S. Thompson and O. O.
'Yolfe, succeeding George B. Ross, re

signed,
The above board has delegated the

management to an executive committee,
as follows:. H. S. Thompson, chairman:
James Haston, J. B. Talbott, E. Hutton,
D. J. Fair, J. E. Conklin and W. S.
Thompson. A. E. Asher, Hutchinson, is
treasurer, and A. L. Sponsler, Hutchin
son, is secretary of the executive com

mittee. Mr. Thompson is the only mem
ber of the State Board of Agriculture.
I' The fair to be held September 12-19
inclusive, is the second under the man.

agement of the State Board of Agricul
ture. It is the intention and the pur
pose to conduct a well balanced fair of
educational value and affording .oppor
tunity for recreation and entertainment.
I TIle program of the fair includes auto
mobile racing on Friday and Saturday
afternoons, September 11 and 12, and a
horse show the four nights of 15 to 18
inclusive, together with a midway, nu
merous free attractions and Thavius'
Band with grand opera singers. Racing
will be held on September 14, 15, 16 and
17. Liberal premium offers are made in
the cattle, horse, hog, sheep, poultry
farm products, horticultural and othe�
departments, and a cordial invitation iii
extended to all both within and withouf
the state to attend this fail'.

.
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KANSAS· HOSTESS -fOR -WO�:CJj':�:,

KANSAS, the theater for a half gen
eration of big events, is sustain- .

ing its reputation and, position' this
year. It is fitting that the greatest
agricultural state � the Union should,
entertain a�illp.ltui:al gat)!.eri,ngs �nd ��e
tp it, th,t, �h�"l fq���r4 IH'ecel!'i'I�,D" ��
modern, s(llentIflc agriculture does not,

la\oUr" e��nts:' in 'o.�� '�t:,Wicbita,·lthe
great Kansas city on. t;he scuth hord�r,
October .. 7�l7 this ,year, eomprtse the
most :$igll�fic,,,,nt offering, in the name

of agr!Q1Ut�r�l ed�ation ,t�at it has yet
been the' gQod, for.tuile of the. state to.
secure.:. These,' four events,

. Cluster
around the nlnth session of the Intema-,
tional Dry Farming COngress. The com
panion-pie.ces are the International Con
gress o.f Farm Women, the International
Soil Products Exposition, and the Fourth
Annual Wjchita Fair and Exposition.

WHAT THE CONGRESS IS AND DOES.

What the Congress is and does are

these: It is it voluntary a�icultural
organization, the 'greatest in the world,
with a membership of more than 5,000
persons. These inhabit every clime and
civilized nation; though of course the
greatest number live in the western por
tion of the United States and the prov
inces of Canada. But the membership
is in forty nations of the world] which
is enough to show the catholicism of the
modern agricultural propagatory move

ment.
Once a. year the Congress meets in

its sessions, usually for a period of four
days, when men come together to dis
cuss, to exchange ideas and experiences,
to see, to tell, to learn, and to carry
away impressions and practical ideas.
The sessions of the Congress have

been held in many western states and
large cities, competent to care f.or �uch
a gathering as this, and patriotic enough
to help carryon the necess!1ry volun-

, tary work. Sessions have, for instaJ;lce,
been held in Denver, Salt Lake, Chey
enne, Spokane, Colorado Springs, Leth
bridge, Alberta, Tulsa, and now Wichita.

KANSAS ltADE HOSTESS.
At 'I'ulsa, last October, Doctor Henry

J. W'aters, premier. o.f Kans!,-s agricul
tural workers, preSident of the Kansas
Agricultural College, and later appo.inted
by President Wilso.n to. make agricul
tural and educatio.nal research in the
Philippine Islands, ,was selected presi
dent o.f the Co,ngress. It was a, great
compliment. It was doubtful for a time
whether Doctor Waters would accept
the respo.nsibility. He finally indicated
he wo.uld do. so., and also that he would
like the Congress to come' to. his own

state during the year of his inciImbency
in office.

So Wichita arranged for the' 1914 ses

sions and immediately set to work. It
raised in the beginning a cash fund of
$10,000 with which to finance the Con
gress work and offices for the year. That
was the first step.
Then Wichita assumed the great In

ternational Soil Products Exposition,
which always gpes with the sessions of
the CongreBB. This brought tIle assump
tion of approximately $35,000 additional
expense.

TWENTY-FIVE COUNTIES PARTICIPATE.
The state of Kansas has been organ

ized in the most thorough manner. Kan
sas will derive great satisfaction and

�ood results from the main event when
It shall have ended. Twenty-five Kan
sas counties-Allen, Barber, Butler, Cow
ley, Crawford, Ellis, Finney, Ford, Gray,
Greenwood, Harper, Harvey, KiJ'lgman,
Kiowa, Lyon, Montgomery, Neosho,
Pawnee, pratt, Reno, Rice, Riley" Sedg- ,

wick, Shawnee and Sumner-patriotic
ally assumed for the rest of the ,lOS
counties of the' state the duty of saying
to the world at Wichita in October:
"Here stands Kansas; observe her."
The burden was not great, but the

duty was material. Each of these coun

,ties agreed to a small percentage to
erect the Kansas Counties building,
which is one of the eight of the Exposi
tion group, and to m'1tintain a space of
16 by 30 feet in such style and manner

as would permit the entire state to be
proud of the showing made in tbe pres
ence of the United States government,
the foreign countries, the Canadi.an prov
inces, the states of the West, the great
railroads, and the hundreds of individual
exhibitors. ' This great work was per
formed under the direction of a com
mittee of three 'Vichitans, members of
the Kansas Board of Control, 'V. C. Ed
wllrds, chairman, John L� Powell and J.
H. Stewart. The brunt of the work fell
upon Chairman Edwards, whose great
energy and love f<>r Kansas have led

Dry Fannipg Congress will held thoie
o.f th\'. �.wm.�tio.nal Congre "of Farm

, ' Women. This orga�ization, h�aded by
as usually fOlJm a s�ifi(la.ftf; pan o.f the ',Mrs� :J3ell� �an DOrD Harbe�, .�a�nannual Wichita Fair and EXPQl!.�tio.lJ: ola; .'Cj)�.;, lI-; woman of �il� ,,�!tlatIve,AgriQultural and MachiJ;lIley-: h",l� �iJ'Jor and,- force; ',and: whose s!lCretary-ls Mrs_
the uBc oCindividual agricultural and 'Mary'Pierctl'Van ZUe, deaD':Qf domestic

I horticultural 'eXli:ibitors; 'and 'its asiemb- Science at'the Kansas AgrieultulJal Col
I lage' w-ill be notable., , .' '1 " " ,l!,ge, Ma�atti.ni:will bring;��b.er sev,The ;Expos!t�on gro-q,p,,,is IOQ�t,�d'�bu.. eral'hwicb-ed.serlous and: studiOUS women
two, blocks .. fro� -e

the ib'qsine.Bs: heuil) of, anxlous'tc5 ameliorate industfial!and so
�ichitl\,. ,Bnd tb'l,b'!lil��p, both, th,ose, " 'ofal cQD,!lftiori.8 I among rural' wo.;men.
o.! p!!rmane.nt .an(i temporary tYipe, �r_e _ 'iFh!,ir,p'rogra� will .be a V�tyi sane and
Sightly, co�Ve�lle!lt, comfortable, and fIne

, thoughtf)il "one, witll. a 'number. of splen-
in eVery-way.

"

'_ "

.

.: r : ' ,did authorities 011 these ,SUbjects.
•

Across th,e Ar�'!I-nsa!J ,Biv':l1" ,!hlch,,�ns ", , �s,onii ,9!-::hoth t��.Intern:iifion,al.Dry ,

! :ntfa� th,. EXpOSlt�9.� ,gr9.uJ!.dl,l, w,Ill � ll!ed .:
' Farming: Congress and the -International

a sIXteen-acre tra�t, fo.r dem?nstrataon Congress of Farm Women 'will be held
purposes �y machmery: an� Implem�nt in the gre'at Consistory building ,in
concerns, sllos, etc. This will be an nn-

Wichita, the finest home of Masonic'
p0r!�nt phl-se of the Congress and Ex-

bodies in the West. It,S spacious audi
pOSitIOn.

. . torium will be given over to seBBions of
Immedla�e!y m the r-:ar of the Forum

the Women's Congress. The seBBions o.fand �XposltlOn group IS th� wonderful
the Dry Farming Congress will be held

M,!,ch�nery Row, th,: two block� of
in the great banquet room of the ConWichita 'street occupied by machlDeey sistoryand implement men as o.ffices and oranch ' '

houses. This will be alive with action PBOGUMi FEAST OF BlIIA:SON.

durhlg the Congress and Exposition. The program will be a' notable one.

PREMIUMS AGGBEGATE MOBE THAN $10,000. �ening on Mo�day �orning, October 12,
For �he Exposition there is offe�ed a With a parade .m. whICh the Boy Scouts,

magnificent ',showing as to premiums. the f�mous KUbes Band C?f Canada, a
, These consist of agricultural and' ma- battahon of Kansa� .Natl0na! Gua!d,_
,

chinery articles, ranging in value from Congress and �p081tIon offiCials, City,
, $25 to $500,.'8.n(1 topped by a prize col- and county o.mc�als, and the Governor
, lection o.f hay balers, gasoline and kero- o.f Kansas ,and hiS guests, the.Govern?t;I
,

sene engines, and groups o.f farm ma- of several w�stern states, wIll .pa!ilcl-
; chinery from many of the best known pate, there w�ll be the usual prelimmary
, houses in the country. The total I\rray program durlDg �he forenoon. In !he
of premiums aggregates more than afternoon tbere WIll be a notabl,e session

$1'0,000. � .
-the roll call of states, when some rep

,Included in the .Jist' of premiums are resentative of agriculture in each state
, ," will briefly tell o.f the progress in dry

.---"""'--.....;;....;.,.;.;.;,.-,.....,;..;;;;............,;.......;.;.-�,.....,--------.....-
..
�--�.....�"'l'"'--l farming and agriculture. Mo.ndny night

,.
'

,

"; '" .' will be Governor's night, Gov. Gflorge H.
Hodges of Kansas presiding, when the
several western governora wili make
brief addresses.
Tuesday morning, October 13, will be

Live Stock session. Dean E. A. Burnett
of the Nebraska College of AgricultUre
wIll be' in the chair, : There will be a
number of excellent talks, among them
those of George M. Rommel of the Bu
reau of Animal Industry, United States
Department o.f Agriculture; :Dr. J. B.
Rutherford, Live Stock Commissioner for
,the Canadian PaCific Railway, and said
to be the most expert live stock author-,
ity in Canada; and Colonel Isaac T.
Pryor of San Antonio, Texas, former
president of the Trans-Mississippi Com
mercial Congresll and of the Texas Cattle
Raisers' Association. W. A. Cochel o.f
the Kansas Agricultural College will be
the Kansas representative on the pro-
gram.

.

Tuesday afternoon will be given over
to a general program, among the speak- .

era being: Charles S. Gleed o.f Topeka
and Kansas City, director o.f the Santa
Fe Railroad; H. W. Vogt 9f the United
States Bureau of Education; Minister
W. R. Motherwell of the Saskatchewan,
Canada, Department of Agriculture, and
past president' of the CongreBB. .

Tuesday night will be devoted to a
conference on Marketing and Rural Cred
its, with Dr. T. N. Carver, of the Office
o.f Rural Organization, United States
Department o.f Agriculture; as the pre
mier speaker. Professor Edwin L. Hol
ton of the Kansas Agricultural College
will be in tbe chair. Other speakers will
be E. Dana Durand, former director of
the United States Bureau of the Census,
and now professor of economics in the
Minnesota University; and Charles J.
Brand, chief o.f the Office o.f Markets,
United States Department of Agricul
ture.
Wednesday morning will be devoted

to Crops and Soils, with Dr. John A.
Widtsoe, president of the Utah Agricul
tural College, past president of the Con
gress, and author of a famous book on

dry farming, presiding. Carleton R.
Ball, cerealist, and C. V. Piper, agrostol
ogist, of �be Department o.f Agriculture,
and John Bracken, professor of field hus
bandry, College of Agriculture. Saska
toon, Alberta, Canada, will be the prin
cipal speakers.
Wednesday afternoon will, be a gen

eral program, largely devoted to farm
stead irrigation, with State Irrigation
Engineer H. B. Walker in the chair. R.
H. Forbes of the Arizona Experiment
Station and H. M. Bainer of Santa Fe
demonstration work. in the Southwest
will speak. Following the irrigation pro
gram there will be a general discussion,
participated in by Charles Dillon o.n good
roads, 'a Canadian representati:ve not yet
determined, and probably President W,

[Continued on Page Twenty-Three.]
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him to,perform a wonderful achievement.
He was assisted in the work by 'R. H.

¥D:.*o�;' )!�re,tai-y of th_(! �'ngress and
of tlie..

!Kansas 'Board of Control.' 'Mr;
Edwards ,has', 'lived' rie'arly

,

forty.years hi
Kansl!-S;.mostly, in Larned, He has been
a,ctive,in 'pu,bli" ,affair�; having�een .i�
t_he, legi�lature s'ever,al ��rms" tWice, 'sec
retary of st",�e;' 8:n4, t",lce lI!lstma�ter;�of
Wichita.' He ,has also buIlt, raIlr,oads
imd"otberwise eiigaged himself 8s',:a _]!ian
of ' affairs. John L. Powell is one of
Wichita"s

'

foremost 'citizens: He".iS- a
who�e8aJe dry,' goods iner�lia,nt,' a�"Iay.s�active in civic affairs; 'has fought' many
transportation battles for the South
west, and' is vice-president of the Tr,ans-

,

Mississippi Commercial Congress. J. H.
Stewart has been twice in the Kansas
state senate as, a useful legislator, is
vice-president of the Farmers & Bank
ers Life Insurance, Company, viee-presi
dent of the National Bank of Commerce,
and always an official of the great com
mereial bodies. Thus Kansas work has
been in good hands in connection with
the great Wichita gathering in October.

EIGHT EXPOSITION BUILDINGS.

Previously it has been sajd 'that the
Exposition group ccmprlses . eight build
rngs. Besides the.Kansas Counties build
ing, these are: The Government build
ing,' the Industrial building, Agric!lltural.
and Horticultural hall, the Model Dairy
building, the, Interstate, building, the
Foreign building, and the Railway build
ing. Of the, eight Exposition buildings,
three are, permanent. The, centerpiece
is' the, ,gr.eli;t',ForU)li, Wichita's' pride�,

H. FAXON

This is a modern, municipally-ciw'ned
structure, 150 by 300 feet: It will largely
house the government exhibit alone,
though a portion of it is reserved for
standing and seating space for tbe hun
dreds and thousands who will hear short
talks and enjoy' the free high-class
vaudeville entertainment for two hours
each afternoon and evening, and where
the famous Kilties Band of Canada will
give a sacred concert Sunday afternoon,
October 11.

'

The Industrial building is, in every
day life, the Forum annex, of even larger
proportions than the Forum itself. The
Kansas Counties building comes next to
the north, 150 by 160 feet; and joining
it is the Interstate buildin�, to house
ten states of the West-ArIzona, Colo
rado, Oklahoma, Texas, Nebraska, North
Dakota, New Mexico, Wyoming, Mon
tana, Arkansas. The Model Dairy build
ing is also a permanent building, 125
by 150 feet, and will house the famous
dairy herd of_ the Kansas Agricultural
College, other famous cows, and a mag
nificent display. of dairy accessories and
appurtenances. Herein, government,
state and city tesh of m ilk will be made
daily for the education of the public;
and short talks and lectures given by
specialists.
The Foreign building will house the

Canadian exhibits, those from Australia,
Palestine, Spain, China, Argentine, Cuba,
and a number of others. Exhibits from
Russia and Belgium have of course been
interfered with on account of the war,
though Russia, lIas a fine showing of
products in this country already which
it is thought will be assembled at
Wichita.

The Industrial building will house
commercial and industrial exhibits, such

, r •
. .. .

THE FORUlIl OR GOVERNlIlENT'BuILDING-CENTEBPIEOE OF 'THE
INTERNATIONAL-DRY FAlilllIN� UPoSITION GBOUP, WJOH_�TA.

'sev;ral CUps and, siiver trophies of value
and pride to the winners. The finest
one of these is that of the Chicago Asso-,
ciation of Commerce, valued ,at $300,
which is to go to the best state exhibit,
Kansas excluded. Among others offer
ing cups are the Pueblo Commerce Club,
Pueblo, Colo.; the Wichita. Business As
sociation; Arthur Capper, Topeka; Ed
ward Vail, W.ichita,; the Gem State
Rural and Live Stock Journal, Caldwell,
Idaho; the Twice-a-Week Spokesman
Review, Spokane; Brooms, Brushes and
Handles, Milwaukee.
A number of fine cash premiums are

offered. KANSAS FARMER is covering the
'sweepstakes on grain sorghums, $75.
The Arctic Ice &·Refrigerating Company,
'Vichita, offers a total of $100 in cash
on apples; and the Wichita Ice & Cold
Storage Company offers $50 on apples.
The 'Vichita Clearing House ASSOCiation
gives $50, and so does the Wichita Board
of Trade.

,

Among the larger donors of machinery
and implements are: International Har
vester Company of America; John Deere
Company; Rumely Products Company;
Montgomery Ward & Company; De
Laval Cream Separator Company;
Sharples Separator Company; Moline
Plow Company; Parlin & Orendorff
Company; Ann Arbor Machine Com
pany; American Seeding Machine Com
pa,ny; Simplex, St'reader Company;
Woods Brothers Thresher Company.

'

The Coleman Lamp Company of
'Wichita gives one of the finest premiums
of all, from the standpoint of modern
usefulness-a complete home lighting
system for the farm, at a value of $100.
In addition to that it is offering more
than $100 in individual lamps.
With the sessions of the International

'.
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The all 'round -llahta for all around the farm-solldly
_

-

btallt, Bure-burnlRIr lantel'Dil: tunfalllialr 100 candle power '

of good Btrong brllll,...t stead,-
-

I'sht -aDJ' time. anywhere
,-011,' want

- It...i...laQtel'Dll' u...t w,m,make you,r "after-dark�
,

__k bl'the,mSlklnlr pen. feed-lot, hay-barn. cellar. shed. etc.,
, .....er. - Quicker 'and .fer, ,- -

;'
-

"

-
--,

,- ']I(08t eaBUy operated lanterne made. Kalle and _burn their
, own '.... No'wlckll, no chlmneYIf. 'no BJDoke, no soot, no

"flllIk.r. Caa't explode, can't spill. can't ,break, ean',t clolr up.
Won't leaK. Won't blowout. - Won�-t-.go out, 'even_it tlp�d
over. ,Are stOrm-proof and, bug-proof. Are arranged tor
han"n•• 'sfalld,ng or C&lT7lng. nil them oaly once a week,

__ clean 'them Clnll' once a year. ,- --, -. .

Gin m'ore llcht iLt less 'coat than twenty 011 lanternll.
-

Ar--e'
.

�teed
-

,�Ol" fl�e ye�rs. send,�.w full pattlCUlarB aild _ :PI' c , - _, ---- ,- ,_.

Agent. Make Lot� of $$$ Thil Wmter-
.

;

,Sellln& Coleman; I.iaJit.rna and Lampe to J'OUl" ae"hbon.
Call on them evenIn•• 'aDd' demonatrate. mv•.,. farmer needs
one. mVery lantern -W own -salesman. ShOw It and- It lIelli!!
Itself. ExperleJlce --noCneeMoiUt.> BUy"r:Uant work with
big profite. 'Have �p'n� � aa'; , -: '�, Ut and ,6.,
per "I'eek DOW.: '

_ '
,

' '-

" -, -- -

-I'leld hardly touched "Bsclu"ve
territory. W-e back, ,-011..11110 --1st, :rou.,.d Bhow you how to w n,

,

__ BeIl4 __ pOBtal today �or catalog.

1111i\'
SuCCleSS a:ssured- from --the- &tart.

- Write � Jl8lU'IIIt addrelaB: of
COLEMAN LAMP ,COlllPANY,

-

- US N. St. ,FraDcls- St..
, WIeIIlta.Kim; ...
.,. W;- 8btIa L ..

'1#1 =m't 8t..
TeIedo,' 'Oido.

.1�r.�fta...

� )
-.

ut ;n t o S;lo
. �-\�
;_"_.,;;:..

�" :":" "",

-'0'
, _UR' readei-, C.' G.' lit, .of oSborne famas - or else never has been followed,

,
,- County, writes that grain will be and as a result in favorable feed years

:. - very scarce and high hI' this see- there is more roughage available, even

, tion this winter and wishes to know if - when handled in the ordinary manner,
it, :3vould do to feed horses,-'�ilp.ge in the 'than is needed. This is not an ideal

plaee...of .grain, This question has been syste!8 of farming. Under present-day
discwised. a num�_ of times during the conditions the live stock farm from now

past year in IUNSA'!(FAJUIEB. Silage I!i on, is lalD10st certain to be the farm -

re

eSBentially a roughage' ,-fe,ed an� ca�o� turning the �argest amount of revenue
be exPected to take t1,le place of grain !n proportion to the acres involved. Tilis
to any great extent. Durmg _

the
•. season IS more and more. apparent. as the :.!If

of the year when horses hlt.ve httle ,or fects of loag-eontinued gram farllP.JJg
:!l0 w,ork to do, they' do not need much begin to show in diminishing )ields. The

gtiain, p��vided they·:receive.a pala�ble, f!-"n ,where live. s�ck �as been jUdi
w(\11�baIanced roughage ratIOn., SJ1� cloqsly 'handled IS mvarlably a better
hU--beeJi_fed to horses very successfuUy producing farm than one where live

_ by--,a great many :farmel'S during the stock has not been nsed as a meus: of
winter season wheJj they were not per- marketing the bulk of the crope.
forming much work. .It is never advis- We were recently taking a drive
able to keep horses. on silage, alOne. through the eastern edge of Pottawat-
_

Horses are, much more susceptible to omie County and has this point most
moUldy .aad ljpoiled feed than other ani- forcibly demonstrated by the appearance
malB

_

'and
-

for', that, _ reason great care of a field of corn along the road. This
must be, exereised

'

that no spoiled or field of corn w:as noticeably ranker and
moldy silage is fed. Quite serious re- gave evidence of producing a much larger
sulta have followed the feeding of silage yield than Rny field we had -noticed .in
to horses in a number .of instances. Ap- some miles. Nearly all the fields were

parently these fatal results have been shoWing seriously the effects of, the dry
due to feeding of mouldy silage.. weather, bUt this field still remained
Horses should not be brought onto green and almost every stalk had a good

the silage ration too abruptly, but should big ear of corn well past the roasting
be gradually accustomed to it by begin- ear stage. The difference was so marked
iting with rather small amounts. Horses that we made special inquiry as to the
should never be expected to consume the history of this particular field. We
large am(jupts of silage that .a cow or found that this small 80-acre farm hall
steer can satisfactorily handle. always' handled considerable live stock.
The experience of those having fed This particular field had been for sev

s� to horses wo.uld -be of value to eral years· in clover and tame grass;
reaaers of KANSAS FABKEB and letters barnyard manure had been spread in
detailing such, experience would be abundance and the condition of the corn

greatly appreciated by our readers. gave evidence of the 'fertility of th:! soil
and its' ability to bold moisture and
withstand the dronght when other fields
were sufferillg. On many farms in East
ern - Kansas the steady decline of the
yields of corn per acre can be attributed
� no other (cause than faiJure to keep
enoulrh stock on the farm to eat up the
rougtiage and return its value in fertility
to the soil.

, EVen though there may be aD abun
dance- of feed handled by old-time meth
ods to -winw the stoek on hand, the
storing of & good surplus in the silo is
most excellent insurance &gIIoinst, a

shortage of feed next year. The ups
and downs of the live stock business
are largely' brought about by the uncer

tainty of having an abundance of fced.
Every year in which there is a shortage
of feed. stock must be sacrificed" and
pot!8ibly with a good year following it
18 impossible to secure stock to consume
the feed which is �own. The silo will
!!ven up this conditIon. The man with a

gOOd reserve of silage on hand is alwayS
in -a position to take advantage of what
ever may turn up in connection with the
handling of live stock. The farm with
the silo is essentially a better live stock
farm. '

. If yOu have ten head of cattle or more, you
need a silo. Get it :this y�r and save S400
or more. Get the Famous

�

HINGE-DOOR'SILO
. or the I,.ANSING SILO
The SILB� Ensilage

, ,Cutter
Co_enien.. o.r..we ...� P....

We can .hip Upon a moment". notice
See u. at the .... Pair
Aa.- Dept. 21

Beatrice Creaunery Co., Topeka. JCa-..
....Woods Bros. Silo & Mf�. eo.. LincoIn,Nebraska

Why BuilcJ Silos?
One of our readers recently inquired

why KANSAS FARMER persisted' in advo
cating the building of more silos. This
reader maintained that there were al
ready too many silos- in ,the state.'

'

The best poll8ible reaBOn for using the
silo is that the, corn crop may be more

fully utilized. 'flais reader undoubtedly
has in mind the situation which exists;
in many &ectioDs this year, namely, the!
great abundance of rough feed with a

shoriaae of cattle, and other live stock.
Prof. W. H. Henry in his ten book on
"Feeds and Feeding," makes the siate
ment that where corn is planted for
grain only, the forage being wasted, and
where straw stacks and other rough feed
slowly rot in the fields and yards, there
is 110 place for the silo. The point of
the atitement is that where no effor.
has been made to develop a system of
live stock farming where mouths are,
waitbtg for all the feed the farm will
grow, the silo is not needed. That is
perhape the eondition on some Kansas
farms.
The growing of live _stock bas grad

ually, been eliminated from many of bur

Ask For a CatalOC. -Term BegID8 Sept. ..
PabltblS'. Thoroul!I'b Instruction Is

"Yen throagh the media of oil, water
colol'8, charcoal. craY0II-. penell, India
Ink and IIepla.

-

Domestic Science. Thia department hall
.. building of Its'own. The equipment I.
new and modern, Long and IIhort COlll"llell.
...... 'rIuabtc. Practical Instruction by

an expert In tunlnt. toning. volclna. reg-,uI�t"_ant.��p�f·U.75 a week. 1IIany
free adval tage&. Enter any time. 814,
students last year. - Write for free cat

alos, mentioning department In which
Interetlted. Addreu _

liN lIIBMBBB8 IN M_SIAH CHOR17S.
Coilep, Aealle_y !IOnd No....L Not a

single failure In eight years at the etate
examSnalto.... Is our unequaled record tor
thoroulrhne... Small clane_an experi
enced aDd succeestul teacher for ever:r 121
puplls_ccount for _our unDBual BUCCess.
Muale. Faculty of lI2 speclallste.

Thor-.h courses In Plano, VoIce. VloUn.
Orl!l'&ll, 'Cello, Theory, Cornet, Clarinet.
Public School MusIc. Free Inetruetlon In
Kealalt Ch_ :aand and Orehestra.

Fa�o':,�!,':'_SI�oB��"�e7rt�as��or_oUlrhf,. equipped, tble department offers
the hlsll.est advant..eB to students In
Oratory. Expresalon, Phyalcal, Culture
and allied subject.. .............
B..me-. One. two or tour-

I:ftv'i���n!:;::�g: ���-=
celled opportunlUee for _r
InS a thorough busln_ edu
catfoa.

We make farm loau In, Kanaas -north -pf the ,Dn'" RIver, and la SoIItbera Nebraaka,
tor one of the largest and beat InSurance' companie&- in the wOrld. Write us for ra.teL

THlI STITT-COLLIN8 ¥OR'l'GAGE CO.. 601 New'Enl!l'land BkI&'•• 'Topeka, Kan.-(Ad".)

TIle &&en of Dei>cndaWe ....,.._�
"06 With fAe oid, On Wit" f7aIJ -N�."

Visitors to the Big Fair at Topeka will be delighted
with our CLEARANCE PRICES on aU summer goods, as well aa
the splendid 8SBOmnent of New Fall Reacly-to-Wear Garments,
DreBs Goods, etc.

'

"... sa e_pte. of the __'_te _....
&naIIPCl tor PAm WEJDK, Ilete epee"'- IioeIowI

DlST E. PllLIUI
'r..wlll

,LllMIrr. ....

ShariIMIl'll caWe BU..
On Tuesday, September 2ll, at GIrard.

Kan.. Adam. Andrew and Fred Cowley wtn
aell tort,- bead of _tul Shorthorn cows

and helfera and ten big .trons bulls. The
'cows and helfera will be bred to two great
_herd bulle, Orange )lajor and Ingle Lad :lr.
OranBe )lajor fa by OrlUll'e Viscount (twice
an American Royal winner). 'by Lavender
VI_t Or...... Kajor; Is 1101110 a half
brother to Orauee )lodel, now need by W.
A. Bettrldge. Orange Model Ie the sire of
OrauP Clipper &lid ClIpper KodeL two bePs
a.d bl :Ka-s herd.. mlde Lad :1... Ie bY
In.ae Lad bY Imported C$nle and out of
'iJwe8t JDstletoe. The off Ie one that
an,. br-eed_ .howd be pi to blvtte the

_ pubUc ,t. bu:r. The cattle haye, ,not been
. pa'lll1M!l'8d. -1m baVe Jaad IIOOI! �

'..
,are Ia POll 'llreecllaC condfdon. TIIq are a

Silk SpeciaL
Twenty-five pieees of 21-inch
DeY Bilk Foulards, very attrac

tive wors, silks that were made
to retail at 65 cents 37cper yard, choice•••.••••••

Dreaa Goods Dept.
Ten pieeea, � wool, 44·ineh
Crepe Granite, the "ery latest
in dre8B goods; eolon, navy,
pigeon, blaek, mahogany ud
plu� Never before sold Dcless than .1.00 yard ••.•.•

lIae;'1 lot of eMnI an4 two-.,..ar-oI4 ll"lte1"B.
All tile COWl! will either haYe calves at toot
or be bred. The heifers are all bred to the
herd bullll mentioned. Please read ad and
eend for eatalos and arrang" to come to the
Bale. You can malle no ml,lltake If you bay

: from 't� offerhlg.- - J[JiI$y' m..� xa....
Farmer wIleD 70U write.

....
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The Beatrice il the one high-grade' The $85 Beatrice Cream Separator •
separator that is sold at a reeson-

;

gives you'every quality and advan- ·1
able price.

'

t�ge you get in any other separator . II '

•

We all have some respect for our at any price, and some you cannot •

pocketbooks. None of us farmers 'get in others. . i
want to payout $100 to $125

.

The advantages are clean sklm-: I
when we can 'get the same thing ming, easy cleaning, easy running," •

�e�,65�:t'�8!�e cream separator ��:�n::: ��nc�:�%�� capacity. i
situation. The Beatrice sells at Compare other machines with the I
$85 for the largest size machine, Beatrice; you'll agree with me that I
1,000 lbs. capacity. Other high- you pay more for them than the •

grade separators sell for $110 and Beatrice price, but you do not get I
upwards for less capacity. . as good a machine for your money. I

•
Take Farmer Onswon's Advice and
Investigate the BEATRICE. Write to
nearest office beloit' for free cata-

logue andname of local dealer near you.

Co. I
•
•

TOPEKA OKLAHOMA CITY I
Chicago Des Moines Lincoln •

Dubuque Denver Beatrice I
•

•

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1

September 5, IOU
.

Increase
the Profits
from Your COWS·
Don't blame the cows-they may give rich milk
abundantly-end yet if the milk is not pro�rly
separated after you get it, the best cow will fail
to return you full profit. Thousands of farmers

.

are finding that the sure way, to get every cent

out of the dairy business is to use the

Beatrice

I
I
I
•
•
•
•

I
•
•

I
•

I

Cream 'Separator
Farmer Onswon says:

I've been up one side and down the
other of this cream separator ques- .

tion for 20 years, and I'm for the
Beatrice Cream, separator every
time.

.

/

You may say you'd be willing to

pay more if you got more. But
there's the point, you don't get
more for your money-you don't
get' as much.

Beatrice Creamery



�·M' AsBESTOS RoOFI_
- The Roll 0* Honor ..

Profit by the lesson or the great Salem, Mass•• fire. Don't put
wooden shingles on your buDdings I
If you do, you will have to trust to luck that fire will not come your _y.
And you will find them extremely

expenBive, too, because they have to be
constantly repaired.
Ifyou vltlue aafetyand real economy,

use J-M Asbestos Roofing.
It relists fire-never requires paintine

or repairing_nd is absolutely and per
manently water-tight.
Get roofing service oat of a single

investment that pa:ya dividends in fire
protection and freedom from bother and
expense for yaa� to come I

GET J.M ASBESTOS ROOFING I
,

J.M TRANSITE ASBESTOS
SHINGLES also provide abaolute fire
protection and add to artistic appear
ance by their attractive colora and
rough edges.
J-M Regal Roofing is recognized ..

the moat serviceable brand of wool
felt roofi�.

K.ANSAS' FARMER
LEARN MILK QU'ALITY

DAIRYMEN
will be interested in

the market milk and cream eon

�� of�the Kan�as State Fair As
sociation, Topeka, September 14-18. The
contest is in charge of George S. Hine,
state dairy cOmmissioner, to whom all

correspondence should be addressed.
Competition open to all milk or cream

producers in Kansas. Each producer can
make but one entry. Each entry of
milk shall consist of four quarts of milk
in one-quart bottles and each entry of
cream shall consist of four pints of
cream in four-pint bottles. No exhib
itor shall be entitled to a premium who
does not answer each question asked

below, sign his name, and forward entry
blank to George S., Hine, K. S. A. C.,
Manhattan, Kan.

HOW TO CO:MPETI:.

Milk entered to compete for prizes
must be sent by prepaid express direct
to Superintendent of Dairy Department,
Fair Grounds, Topeka, Kansas.

'

Bottles must be carefully packed and

caps should be sealed, makmg bottles

air-tight. Both top of bottle and cap
should be protected with paper, metal
or other material and all covered with
crushed ice sufficient to' maintain a low

teniperature during shipment.
All packages should be plainly ad

dressed on the outside and should also
bear sender's card' so as to avoid all
mistakes in identifying packages.
In order that all milk entered by ex

hibitors may be of the same age when

scored, it is hereby specified that it
shall be produced on Sunday, September
13, 1914, and be shipped or delivered as

above directed at once; this is necessary
for perfectly fair competition.

'

A representative of the Dairy Depart
ment will take charge of the milk upon
its a�v'al and see that it is properly
cared for.

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWEBED:

1. On what day and hour was the

.. sample of milk entered in this show,
drawn!

2. How many cows contributed to the

sample entered'
3. Are these cows grades or pure-bred'

Iflure-bred, please state breed.
. What kinds of feed were fed dur

ing the week preceding the day the sam

ple was taken'
5. Were the cows' cleaned previous to

milking' If so, how?
6. Were cows in stables or out of

doors at time sample was drawn? ·If
in stable, how is same cared for T

7. What precautions are taken by
milkers as regards cleanliness of cloth

ing and hands'
8. What kind of milk pail was used T

9. How were pails cleaned previous to

use'
10. What method of straining was

followed'
11_ How soon was milk cooled after

being drawn from cows T
.

12. Have you a milk cooler? If so,
describe it.

13. ';I'o what temperature was milk
cooled?

14. Give date and hour when milk was

or will be shipped.
15. Have you previously exhibited

milk, at any local, state or national
show'

1, , do hereby declare each
and every statement in answer to ·the
above questions to be absolutely true.
I do furthermore declare that the milk
submitted by me in this contest is the
natural product, free from any preserv
atives, and that it has not been heated
or changed in any way. (Signed) --.

10,000 Pe�S()DS
Would ,NotNow
Be Homeless If
AllSalemBuild.
ings Had Been
Roofed With'

SHINGLES TO BLAME

MASSAC HUSETTS il Itill bending a

thoughtful brow over the ruins of Salem.

Everybody agreel that the one thing
which contributed ,.ost 10 the .prud of tbe
fire w,s-Ihingles. HOUle .fter house bUrlt
into fI.me tbe inltantthe rain of Ip.rkltouched
the tinder·like .binale roof••

.. . .

-a dry...e.thered Ihingle m.ka
.bout the fineor kindling known, In a clooely
populated toom • bri.k wind c.rriea flamel over

obinille roofs u fire lweepl over lunbumt

pr.iriell......
The Bay Stare il ulinll Ihe Salem fire to

.ran • Itrong .rgument 'lI.inst Ihingm. It
will do the rest of the country no harm to lilren.

Write N.ua, BrafICA TOIIq/or DeUriptiH BOo",., 4280

H. W• .lOHNS.MANVILLE COMPANY
MaaaIactareno of Aa..... S.ceo, PIpe Ccw..m.., Col. Storap r-IaIIoa,
W�8' s.mtarFSpecIaIthe,A�c.r.ctioDl CoD:T....tc.

Albany Chlcallo Detroit

�
Loul.vllla New York a.n FrllDcl.co

Baltimore Cincinnati IndillDapoU. Milwauk.. Omaha Seattle
Boaton Cleveland Kan..aCity Mlnneapoll. Philadelphia St. Loul.
Butfalo Dana. Lo. AnIIele. ' New Orlean. P1tt.buI'I(h Syracu.. 2&111

THE CANADIAN H. W. JOHNS-MANVILLE CO.. LIIIITED
Toronto Montr.al Wlnnlpetr Vanoouver

A, GREAT L'OSSTHE
PRICES
OF
CATTLE
.AND
HOGS
ARB
GOING
SKY
HIGH.

ATTENTION
Llv. 8toek _en, Para·

en.Baaken.
1DauJoaDe. _ea.

During the year 1911 the loss of live stock In Kansas by death from diseases
amounted to ,9,694,198. The amount of 1088 sUlltalned annually through the loss of
domestic animals from such causes exceeds the state's fire loss by more than 100 per
cent. From carefully tabulated records over several years, It Is Indicated that one
animal out of evel7 twent7 .. l08t.

KANSAS PEOPLE
LOSE $9,694,198•

Aatounding Fact ia Learned in
Figure. on Loa. of Live Stock
by Death and Accident

We Want You To Help With 'Thi. Problem
We Have The Solution..-Here It I. :,

INSURANCE against loss from practically every cause, excepting alone the
awful w..te by dls_e mort.Uty of Uve 8toek, generally obtains, and, since the pro
portions of the latter have come to be more fully realized, demand for protection
against Its hazard has Increased.

That danger of exce88lve losses from such cause constantly menaces live stock
owners has been amply demonstrated In three out of the last ten years. No such
owner can realize Immunity from such handicap excepting through inaurance against
the same, the cost of which eannot be 1_ than the average rate of such loss annu

ally sustained by a large number of such owners.

The STOCKMEN'S will assume the burden of such hazard on a basis of contribu
tion by Its policy-holders at rates fixed In accordance with such average of loss.

In addition to the ordlnar;r causes of such losll there has recently arisen that
to accrue from I)ondemnatlon and destruction of animals pursuant to Inspection and
tubercaUn teat by state BlUlltary officials. Su(;h hazard attaches particularly to
cattle. The record of such IIOndemnations In the State of Kansas at large, within
the current year, has approxlfRated 2% per cent of all cattle Inspected, while within
the same term Inspectlonll of d*:r herds around the City of Topeka have resulted In
condemnation and slaughter of o.er 10 per cent oi nearly 1,000 animals subjected to
tuberculin test.

The STOCKMEN'S Is prepared to also assume lIablllty for the excela of such
loss over the aums of money for which counties are liable' under the law.

It appears certain that submission to such Inspection and test will soon become
a condition precedent to permission to lIell dairy products, and recognition of such
fact should Induce on the part of dairymen the promptest consideration of obtaining
protection against the probable results of such requirement.

To The Stock Grower:
Write to us, saying how much live

stock you have, and let us offer you an
Insurance pollc:v on It.

We desire to tell you more about how
you can protect yourself against loss. A
post card.w1ll bring you the Information.

To The Banker:
The Stockman's Insurance Compan:'

places live sto,�k on a par with other
Insurable securities. It Is to your Inter
est that this Insurance be available to
your clients. We want_you to represent
us. An Inquiry will bring full Informa
tion.

THE STOCKMEN'S INSURANCE CO.
Rooms 408-410 Central National Bank Bldg.

Topeka Kansa.

Figuring Value of Silage per Ton.
A Franklin County subscriber asks

what he should charge per ton for silage.
This is another one of those questions

which it is difficult to answer because of
lack'of information as to the kind of
silage-whether it be cane, kafir, or corn,
and if of the latter two, what amount
of grain is contained therein. Aside
from these considerations the price at
which our subscriber can afford to sell
the silage depends upon the price at
which clover, wild hay, or alfalfa is sell
ing. There is a well defined relation
between the value of silage and the value
of these hays and which is governed by
the amount of feeding nutrients con

tained therein.
In general, the producer of silage and

whose purpose it is to sell such silage
or to arrive at its value per ton as com

pared with the value or selling price of
other roughages, should consider these

points: The cost of putting up the sil

age, the interest on investment in silo
and cutting machinery and the depre
ciation thereon, lind the market price of
the corn in the silage, and in addition
the actual feeding value of the roughage
itself as compared with the feeding value
of other roughages. In Kansas we be
lieve, as indicated by our correspondenceMENTION KANSAS FARMER WHEN YOU WRITE

September 5, 1914

mOWAWAn.tJRscoop r
It'. a back·b..Ilk.... an lDItrument of torture..
Portable De...tor lavel time-SO mIn"t_ to aa

Dr oa .vU'J' load cribbed, which II.... ,.... that
tlm.1a th. cornfield iIDd tbereb:r "" fo

a:,:.�::=y:: andmakel JOu mon.J. Ad9

Ga__teed As Good As ADy
Benel'TIIaD Moat

The GaIIowa,. Portable Elevalorq ao ezperlmenl;
It'. tried IIIIiI tested-auaranteed-backlld br a

",OIl bond. Bold ,oa 10 to 10 da)'ll' trial with the
IlIIdentanclhl8 tbat It It'l not allwe eIalm, If It fana
to work ujlaOdU an:v JOu eve.. 1111' or tried at
_ price. Iwill take It back and PRJ' tile fntab
both waYI. ,

Bette.. .tID. I haveS HIllnIl pIan.-cuIo 01" aredlt
_hIchmilk.. It .tmeasier lor�to ownan ele·

=�7�%.an",,:.'l��'IWIIr��
CUM and IWI particular. about the el....lo.. that'.
�ll,!elll8UOa eV�!'n"h.... Add.....

WM.,GAI.LOWAY �l.eat.
WM. GAI.LOWAYCOMPANY

218�"" -Wat...loo.lo_

Com Cribs
and Granaries

Concrete granary and corn
crib floors stop loss by rats and
mice, and help to eliminate these
pests. Onpage 83 of our 112 page
book "Permanent Farm Improve
ments" are plans for building
concrete floors. Save money and
do better work by using

Asb Grove Cement
Saves You 20%

ASHGROVE I. ground finer and contain.
�moreof the finestparticleswhich alona
bavacemanting value. Four sackslrive the
l8Dle reaaltas five sacks Standard Ground
cement, Aakyourclealel" for.ASHGROVE.

Write lor Free Book
.. contaInallluBtratlona, description.. 111II1II

I �...��� and quantitle. of material
III required for over 'l5 eon-

eretefannatructunL FuD
information aboat cement.

ASRGROYELlIElPORT·
LlIDCEMENTCOMPANY
702 GrInd lmae Templl
llept.� ......CItJ.....

U YouWant a Square
DealWrite U.

We want.YQu to know about
Square near Ireaoe, why it·s
bette... why It wlb last
Ionge.., why It ooeta
1_ to put UP. wQ
��.rtU:h�IID
the year

'

'round.

'" Wrl..
/' U.-get
our Squa..

Deal Catal<w
which tella bow

we (In!pare the.toea.
draw It into wire a....
ke It Into fence t....
last. We will alao .e....
ow_ FREE (il you

haft not had a copy) Rap....
, New Calculator which give. ilia

IfYB8m"'iJ8:lsIlJ�il1JFu'�':i.
AT ONCB.

.

Key.tone Steel.Wire Co.
728 Waatrial St. Peoria, IlL

Don't MlBs This.
The advertisement ot the National Cloak

& Suit Company on another pa.ge offers
several real opportunities tor saving money.
Whatever you do. don't millS reading that
advertlsement.

,'.
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with silo �ers; one dollar a tOn �ill
cover the cost. of filling, provided the

crop placed in. the IUO will produce five
to lix tone of lilage per acre. This fig
ure can' be determined accurately if the
coat for filliJIg is kel't. NOt lell than

5.0 cents a ton should be charged for

depreciation .on silo and. equipment and
iiulluding interest on. investment, al

though- this, of course, will depend upon
the actual investment. To this should

� added the value at mark�t prices of

t�e eorn in a ton of silage. After the
silo is filled and the acreage cut over is

determined, it is possible to arrive at
the acre yield in tons of Iilage with
reasonable accUracy. The eetbnate on

field of corn per acre can belt be used
m arriving at the bushels of corn con

tained in a ton of the silage. In the
ease of a thirty-five to forty-bulhel corn
yield there will be about five bushels, .of
this com to the ton of silage. It is

generally considered that hi corn of this

yield and which grain yield has been

produced under normal conditione, there
will be about eif,ht tone of corn and

silage per acre. t is apparent, though,
that this rule of figuring .il not reliable
beeause there might be a growth of
Italk sufficient to yield sixty bushels of
corn to the acre if ·the ears were well

developed, but whereas beeause of un
favorable conditions there might be only
a twenty-bushel yield.

'

I'UTURE HOG IKDUSTay.

Lies in Proper Use of Prope!;ly 'Hade
Serum in Cholera. PreventioD.

---'

The great losses that have been 8118-

tained by the hog raisers of the United

States from hog cholera have diseour-
, aged a great many farmers to the extent
that they have almost ceased to raise

hogs. Even the packers are becoming
concerned about the source of their raw

product. The hope of the entire industry
seems to be centered in the Niles-Dorsett
Serum for the prevention of this disease.
Kansas City leads the world in the com
mercial manufacture of this serum.

Among the serum plants of Kansas

City that of the Sheldon Serum Com

pany il prominent for a num.�r of rea-
. 'sons. In the first place it is' the larg
est commercial plant in 'the United
States. It occupies a tract of twenty
three acres along the MiBBOuri river,
widely separated from the dust and
stench of the stock yards and With every
natural advantage that could contribute
to sanitation. .

.

KANSAS FARMER

Everything. in the way �f modern

equipment for the production of goocl
potent Berum has been installed in their

plant. rltey have ample space and have
utilized it to good advantage by widely
separating the buildings and rooms in
which the various operatiQllIl are CoD
ducted. One has to but visit their lab
oratories and see the scrupiloully clean
quarters in which their lerum il manu
factured to appreciate one of the reasons

of their success. The other and equally
important consideration is the personel
of the men actively engaged with the

company.
The officers of the Sheldon Serum

Company are: S. Sheldon, president;
Hubert King of Oak Grove, Vice. p�li
dent; C. H. Thompson, �retary, and
Colonel W. B. Carpenter, treasurer. Dr.

Sheldon, who il the practical serum man

. in charge of the laboratories, has been
interested in the serum busineBB for six

years. He il a man of unusual teehni
cal training, being a graduate "eteri
narian physician. and pharmacist. He
has occupied posi,tions as United States

examining veterinary surgeon, county
and city physician and coroner, and was

for several years state veterinarian at
Columbia. It is eksy to understand that
no man �ithout a great deal of per
sonal ability could. aueeessfully discharge

.

the duties of these office8. Dr. Sheldon,
together with his a8sistants, Dr. G. P.
Gant and Dr. G. E. Ellis, is qualified,
by a thorough practical experience and

cl!>Be application to buainess, to m!,nage
the affairs of a company such as this
in a way, equally a8 good if not better.
than any other man in the business.
Colonel W. B. Carpenter, known inti

mately throughout half a dozen adjoin
ing states, looks after the business and
financial affairs of the concern. He is

eminently qualified to fill thi8 position
on account of his experience a8 a director
in a number of banks and beeause he has
been an auctioneer for the pa8t twenty
years and has had occasion to come in

direct personal contact with thou8ands
of people. He has built up for himself
an enviable reputation for "onesty and

. integrity in all of his dealings and would

never, under any conditions, sell any
thing that he did not believe was as rep
resented.
The Sheldon Serum Companf have

government license number nineteen,
which means that they are under fed
eral inapection and must come up to

'fe"y. rigid requirements. Their serum

IS Without doubt the equal of the best
made in the world.-Adv.

9

C. L. Seagrave8,
General Colonizati9n Ag6!lt,
A.T.& S. F. Ry., 2400 Railway Exchange

.

Chicago; ,
'

,
.

AtnericaMust'Fe,ed
I

.

I -,

Th� "'World
And �' American' fimner will prosper. F.arm land

. ,
,

in the West will become more valuable and the busi.

Bess of, farming moie profitable than ev_« befor�

Now is y01D' great opportunity. .Now is your time

to buy a farm in Western Kansas. raise grain. feed

live stock. and do wlw you can- to feed a ravenous.

world.

There's �oney in it.
.

No section of the country. prOduces more or better.
wheat and beef than does Kansas. The Southwestern

counties are just being opened and land is cheap.

Don't overlook this great opportunity.

Investigate now and buy while prices are low• You

will have a good profit· in the advance alone and you

will have a heavy dividend on what yoo raise.

Write me 'today fo� detail&.

The Most CareInl ExamlnaUon 'nods Only,
Perfect ,ConstrocUon In the .

Commblan 'MetalSilo
SILOS may come and silos mal' go but erect on your farm.a Columbian

Metal Silo and you 'have one that willlaat a life time. It is a silo that gives and insUres

perfect silage tinder any and all conditions. It is not effected by heat orcold-by�esa
or moisture. It is rust-proof, wind-proof, airtight and once erected _your work is

,

done. There are no hoops to tighten or adJustments to make. No trouble, no worr'f-
,:,� REINFO�ED no inconvenience. It means silo satisfactIon.

l�......���----����w.�··�'�l'CHunOVER"i'!, DOOM AND Don't Experiment! IntheColumblanMe'''SI�oyougetthe�en-
�r..;' LADPI;R. _ efi� of twenty years of experIence backed by •

':�i carefUl and constant study of sdos and silage, You take absolutely no chances when

?;ii.' you put up a Columbian Melal SUo. Unlike wood silo. it will not lWell and warp

';t]��i!!!!�__.J!��-�Ij;l.__III-.J:��'t' when filled, or shrink and fall to pieces when empty. It cannot fall in or blow down.

...

.,' Unlike cement, it will not crack, crumble or settle. Being made of absoluteJ.1 n0l!

:porousmaterial the silage juices cannot be ab80l!bed into the' walla and the silage 18

Just as good next to the wall as in the middle.
.

It Is Never Too Late To Get A Colombian Silo
The enormous capacity of our plant enables us to turn out a complete silo in thirty
minutes. This is your protection a�ainst delay. We canship itin twelve hoursor sooner
after your order is received, Withm aweek itshould be up_onyour farm, Ita sectional

construction makes it easy to erect without experthelp. We furnish all the tools, bolts,
rivets, etc., togetherWith our special scaffold bracket iron that does away WIth the

expense of scaffolding. With a helper or two you ean make short work of putting
.

up a Columbian Metal Silo and once up, it is there to stay. Made in sizes from 50 to

1000 tons capacity.
.

.

This is a silo year. Conservative estimates are that at least 10,000 silos will
be

built this year in the state of Kansas alone. Those that are being built of

metal, and a large proportion of them are, will be in use long after tbe wood Aft'�.
and cement ones are gone and forgotten. Age and use do not affect a ...... �
Columbian Metal Silo, it is built to last a lifetime_ It is the most eeo- � �'"
nomical to own as the first coat is the only cost-no u�keep expense. ,0/ /

Get Our FREE BOOK
11'4-��.<P" //

We want to send )"ou a cop)" of our biB' Silo Book. It I. loD of valuable • ,.. 4+'/*"
...

ella Information. TeU. how to cat, prepare, and f_ IIiJaae. IIDd how 0 � � ."" ,/
to Iret the best resulta out of It. It� sives valuable hlnta on the �." ",,'" �t, ....

varian. kinds of .Uo construction and gives plcturea of many lal'B'e. .2>'i:� ••
,,/

Columbian Metal Silos on prosperoUII farmll. We want; )'OU to � AIo.' ?'''''�
.'

.

have a copy of thlll book and wlU cheerfulb' llend'.r: OIIe If � ...
V" "'-�" .... ."" "

ft':.;"�III�d::.m��ya=b:lao�o=�d���· �" h� •..•.(
."" ...-

tlnB' UP a alia. The coupon geta It. i /'"
.,-('- .,

..
"" ....

160!..��-=.�I!�O. /�:+<�/�:�:;:.//Columbian Steel Tank Co.
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Follow your
business closely
by keeping not merely a

record of weights, but also a

Kodak picture record of your
stock at various ages, and the
development under different
food conditions,--dile in an

-

album for reference. Such a

_
record will enable you to fol
low your business more close

ly, because it is a record you
can keep, .and _

the pictures
will tell the facts.

K.ODAKS, "'''ud up.
BR.OWNIES, '1." to .11....

�fOf"hueatal_at_r ckal<!ro,
or ....will mall it.

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY,
453 State Street, ROCHESTER, N. Y.

NO RUNTS -IN YOUR
HOG LOTS

When you keep a self feeder filled with

Standard Hog Regulator
where the hogs can help themselves. Make
the runty pigs pay for enough ot Staadard
Bo&, Beplator to feed your entire herd. and

sh�lc�f�'1!iI&�ld�:uses no bad atter ef
fects when Studard HOf Bepiator Is fed
replarly. Your pigs wll prove to you the
profits you will make by teedl_g the Reg
ulator.
It Improves thrift, regulates the bowels

and expels worms.
For sale by leading dealers.

tr:t:Atecl��U{::' formula _and big free lIIus-. _

..

Standard Chemical Mfg. Co.,
TbJrteenth and Barney Ste•• OMAHA, NEB.

GREEI CORI C.lnER :

BUCKEYE SELF
SUPPORTING

SILO ROOP

i:��ye�:.!ia�.:���: _

No need refilling
silo; adds 6 feet
to height.
Quickly and
easily erec-
ted.
Write tor
OurBoof
Bulletin.

THE THOMAS & ARMSTRONG CO.
147 W. Washington Blvd., Chicago, DL

WE BUILD COIICRETE SILOS
Wallll II 'nches thick and property

lelnforced; doors and chute to suit
)'our taBte and pocket book; reliable
work and reallonable prices. We have
twenty outfits and still need about

�W7te c��tr:�!:. to fill out lIe&8oh.

Hopper & Son, l'tIaDhattan, Kan.

CORN HARVESTER
AU IIteel, win 18IIt .. lifetime. Only welchs
17. Us. Bither 1 or 2 men. -One·horae eute
S '1'0". SOld' dlreet-'-at wholeeale ]RI-. -

BY.,. _hlne WarraDted. We also make
the

-

oJlIQ'hawk - Stacker and Sweep Bak.;
Prteee- 'O'ery low. Write today for free elr
ealar-It will p_al:_ you.

-

'F. WYATT MFG. CO.,
· .... N. l!'HtJt St. --, __

'
__ 8aUna,,-�. __

KANSAS FARMEV

THE FARM

Our article of a-few weeks ago urging'
that fly-free dates be observed by Kan-:
sas farmers in the sowing of wheat this .

fall; has brought' several Ietters the
tenor of which is that the probability
of abundant pasture' from early sowed

. wheat is such as warrants taking a.'
chance on the loss of the crop from .Hes
sian fly and each writer argues that
wheat sown early is -mueh more likely
to give good pasture. than late sown

wheat. At the time .of writing the arti-
_ cle relative to the fly-free dates we con

sidered wlteat growing from all angles.
The fact is that last fall and winter
wheat pasture- was more abundant than
it had been before in ten years. If our
recollection is correct, it was in 190'1.,
or 1902 that we had abundant wheat
pasture throughout

-

"Kansas. The fall
and winter conditions that year were

very similar to those of last season.

This is some evidence that the growing �
season must be favorable for even early I
sowed wheat if pasture is abundant. So,
we are. not inclined to depend upon
abundant pasture from wheat. We cer

tainly are not inclined to believe there
is sufficient advantage in early sowing
for pasture to offset .the probable loss
of the crop from Hessian fly. We do
believe that the chances for pasture suf
ficient-to pay the cost of the labor war
rants seeding a piece of early wheat or'
rye expressly for pasture, the acreage so'

sown to be pastured as may be required,
but that this acreage be plowed under'
in the late spring and before the fly I

which has spent the winter therein, has
a chance to move to adjoining fields. We
are confident that this is the safe policy.
The eastern half of Kansas is this season

seed, and everybody ought to know by
this time that it is never necessary to

- sow over 15 pound" per' acre and usually
-10 pounds or 12 pounds will be better."

We have many times stated that Kan
sas should be growing more alfalfa. It

- is the very best hay we can produce. It
is one of the best money crops we can

grow. It can be converted into cash as

readily as can wheat. It is a surer crop
than wheat. Every man who has
watched the crops of wheat or corn

grown on land which has for several
years been in alfalfa, has observed an

increased yield in crops following al
falfa. On farms on which alfalfa hay
is fcd or on which alfalfa is pastured by

- hogs'. is -produced the most grewthy and
the most easily fattened animals and
when these conditions are brought to

- gcther in 'animal husbandry the profita
bleness is at once apparent. Some east

__
ern :states' are actually -making over, their

- Boils in order to grow alfalfa.-_. Tliis',need
not be done in Kansas because except in
the southeastern portion of the state,
Kansas soil is perfectly adapted to al
falfa production, In southeast Kansas a

-little lime is needed, In some sections
. innoculation is necessary, but it may
safely be said that generally throughout
the state only a wcll prepared seed bed
-is required to obtain a. satisfactory
stand. There are sections of the state
now growing alfalfa abundantly in
which it was said ten years ago that
alfalfa would not grow. We need al
'falfa and there is only one way to get
it; that is, keep seeding until a. stand
is obtained.. There are alfalfa growers
who have so carefully studied the ques
'ti!m of seed bed and who know so well

FALL LISTING ON HAYS, KANSAS, AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT

STATJON.-'l'HIS LEAVES THE GROUND ROUGH AND PREVENTS

BLOWING AND THE OPEN FURROWS CATCH THE SNOW AND RAIN.

so thoroughly infested with fly that it
is only by exercising greater precaution
than usual in observing the fly-free date
that severe damage to next year's crop
ean be averted. Look- up KANSAS
FARMER, August 22, and observe the
map on page seven which will give you
the fly-free date for seeding for your
locality. The wheat or rye

-

sown ex

pressly for pasture will afford an excel
lent seed bed for feed crops planted next
spring and the green crop plowed under
will be highly beneficial to the land.

* * *

how to prepare the ground and when to
seed it, that they obtain a stand of al
falfa as certainly as they obtain a stand
of corn.

* * *
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Sold by Leadilll Dealers Everywhen.

I;: a MACHINES IN 1
.6. psrfeot seed bed I.u tmportaDt u'to-lIOwor

plant. TheWenern,PnIverber. Packel"andMuloher
makes a perfect seed bed and !ea..."" a loose muloh
n top to l'IItaIa the mollltnre In one operation.
Itwill douhle profits on emp.. JIIIde In hnd
a_tiona. .0Iddl...&..,.....n I._
PrI 00 and up.

-

Kansas is short on live stock. Farmers
pretty generally realize the necessity of
increasing the population of all kinds of
live stock.' This cannot be done rapidly.
It is impossible to, by any means,
double our live stock by next year at
this time. We can increase the number
of horses, cattle and hogs only by hold
ing on to the breeding sccck we now

Writin� relative to what we had have. In this year of generaily abund-
printed m these columns urging the ant feed of both roughage and grain and
seeding of a. greater acreage of alfalfa, with wheat in the bin to take care of the
J. H. Miller of the Kansas Agricultural farm finances, is a good time in which
College, sa)"s: - - to determine that no breeding stock will
"Kansas has more than a million acres be sold. The world will demand more

of alfalfa, nearly one-half million more meat during the next few years than
acres than any other state in. the ever before and animal

_ products of all
Union," At- lealit

-

-100,000- acres' were- kinds' will command 'liigli .. prices. The:
seeded to- alfalfa in the. fall of 11)13 .and . temptation will be to sell such cattle as

the spring of 1914. With good rains in we have and holding the herd at a mini-
August and September of 1914,_ there mum of numbers instead of increasing.
_ought to be another �OO,PO.O_ acres seeded, .

- This . temptation- the past few. ye.nrs ill,_,

.�;;.�;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;�����i- and, then ali least· 5{11#)00 should -be;-' now responslble for the sale 'ofmueh of
- -

seeded - next spring. - -Kansas, can well - our live stock. This condition is -likely -

afford to have 1,500,000 acres of alfalfa to continue to prevail. It will require Handy Farm Tool
or n:en 2,000,000 acres. Everybody unusual determination on the part of AJaboraa..erODlourfann. U..... enry
knows now how to get an alfalfa seed - every farmer to hold onto the amount of .' Ilt�C:�t':.ee�;��ta�.
bed.- Everybody in southeastern KansRs breeding stock he ought to ·keep. The Ikdo.at,o 0."",'...,'" r....

ought to know by this
-

time' how to
-

dis;
. -

corn crop this year will probably be 'r�ifo����=rI�'-cover suitable fields where alfalfa will around a hundred million bushels or
r

:=tau ;�cUI��'" our b�clr- -

�o well. Everybody ought. to know by about for.ty I:Uillion less than our twen- _ IlAllIIAH .... co '

this -thhe ,the Importance' of'clean; pUre ty-:year average, but" about! eighty'Diil·:
'........ , ..••

_

•......:..,��,:'

We
want
evel7tarm·
er and land·
owner to have our
lllu8tratedclrcular. It
descrlbe8 themachine,

�t.:e�';!ftc::r��drt;l":::::tI. _

.

monla.s trom man7 tarmers pro...-
Inr wbac IS wlU do on wheat.&lfalfaandothel'CI'OPIlo
It oontalna ....Iuahle Information on howto prepare
tbe soli tor better reeults. Bend tor th18 01IIln1aI' to
cla7, whether 70U want to bn7 or no..

. ...Rllil LAIID ROLL•• CO.
...

_ 4�3 _

H..tl..... "e-' _

2 B-P. tHotcl
�B-P. 1..7.
IB-P......
8B-P.I.....
12B.P.II9.80
II B-P.198.8O
DB·P."'''
��

WITTE Endines
Kerosene, Gasoline and Gas
BtstIon�,(aJdddedoron Iron lIMe) dMoanted

Btyles. Lona-wearing.separable semt teeJeyUn.
den IIIId 4-rina piston.; automobile Ignition i sDarll
ahlft; vertical ·valves: variable llpeed; ana other
meritswithoutwhich no engine Is now blgh"IINde.

II Da,.' Free Tria!;_5·Year 8u.ran_ty
QuoJi 0,. Eaall78ma8. Why psydouhlepricefci'

",yllOOd�e.or take �_Pj!Or one,
for an}'price, wben the WITIE costa
10Uttle IIIIdaaves :fj.:l� tb:�'In.lew look Free. alde or.:ngine .cU
,.."..well asma..,,-fBCtuft"l1. Getths
faCts wbether you6uytrommeornot. �,.
.d. H.Witt..Witte I.....Wo...._

J608 OalllandAw.,KIJnN.CltIr....

lEE THE CUS._AI AT

HUTCHIIISOIL
The Cushman 4 horse power

is the one practical engine for
the grain and corn binder.
Used for all general purpose
work. Light weight-e-eompaet,
Sizes 4 to 20 horse power.

. CUSH.AI· 'MOTOR ,WOIIIS
2048 N.

-

LI.llln, NHr••kI

.\
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lisen ID
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YouCaaD.......YoUP
OldStovewith Advantaae aDeI Profit
I _ -&_ Longer In construction,workman·I..oiIa. BhipanddflBIirn. TheMon·
arch iB TearB ahead of all other ranps. It is
made 0 malleable Iron and steel. Ithas com-

Le..Fuel plete triple wallB-aBbeBtoB aDd
steeL ·Full protection B&,ainst

damll&'e by corrosion. The top and oven heat

C:WEvery
seam IB riveted tI&'ht-nobolts

O..k orstovepntey to looBenandfall
• , out.TheDuplex DraftaDdHot

BlastFire Box Insure even ileat and fullGseof

BetterCooL:..- all the fuel. Thepolished.... *'L.':iTo:�B�·
w""'....,..,. Add.....
........ Ir c:..

57' Street
...., B.a.erDam Wiac:onala
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-.KANSAI FARMER
lion in excess of last year. �ds of
bushels of tlIia year's COJ'll is not mar,'

.

ketable, but has & feeding "Yalu6 abno�t
equal to aood com. This sholaJd be fed
to farm nve stock.

.

We have, generally
s�, an abundant crop of rough�e. ,

'this is- marketable .

onl7 through hve
IItock. It is apparent how: necesslU'J" live
Btock is to convert the unsalable prod
ucts 9f the farm into money: Tliis is
the important reason for eternally ham

mering on this live stock subject. We
produce rougbage in spite of, .ourselves:

.

Crops which fail to make grain make

roughage. qrain cannot be produced
witbout the growiug of rougbqe. We
need the money tbis rough&2e .

wnI

bring and we can get money from it
only by feeding it. A million shepp
could be fattened tbis winter in KanMs
'on feed that will, in all probability, be
,wasted. Let us face the situation as it
exists . and as it has existed year afur

year and determine some way or other
to keep on tbe farm aU the stock for
which we can grow feed. The live sto<-k
farmer must be forehanded; he must
see the necessity of saving feed, and this
lesson of forebandness is one of 'the im
portant Iesaons to be learned.

• • •

Our lifetime has been spent in Kansas
and all bub about ten years of tbat time,
on a farm. These ten years have been

spent in a line, however, which has ne-.

cessitated reasonably close touch with
tbe farmers of tbis state. We' have
never seen 80

.

much interest in the

sorghums and otber dry weather-resist

ing crops aa has prevailed the last two

years. - This because of the showing
these crops bave made during dry sea

-sone. The kafir, milo and feterit. prom·
ises yields of grain fully up to flie ex

pectatione. The forage crop from these
will be heavy. We will have no trouble
in disposing of the grain. That wbich
cannot be fed can easily be sold, but mil
lions of rougbage including tbe fodder
of corn, will be wasted t!lis year. This
because we do not have tbe required
number of roughage·eating ilnimals to
consume it and tbis is because of our

0!le.sided view: of general farm ope�a·
tlons. Short,slghtedness and lack of JD.
terest in live stock 'has brought about
this condition. We failed to recognize
the advantalJes of dry weatber'reeistiug
crops at a tIme wben we had plenty of
live stock and because of feed shortage
reduced the numbers of live stock to an

afpalling degree. To inerease the herd
o live stock is a slow {lrocess when it
is necessary to sell 'an animal every time
a little real money is needed. Hundreds
of farmers would buy breeding,lItoclC,this'
minute if it could be had .at prices which
looked to thenl�}ls, .reasonable, but_ be
cause :of t�e long, ]lrie�1I 'pre:v�i1i� for
good bree4!ng slock they hesltat!! anI}
.of course are regretful of tbe sales they
made under conditions wbich had not
absolutely forced thelp.' to. sell. Profita'
ble fami management is an impo.Iiant
study•. Just how to' organize the' far�
so tbat there �af 'btl Ii stelldy and c�t·
tain 'Ineome year after year. is the. big
and all-Important quesfion, Crop grow,' ;
ing for market alone, will not do. Thil,
market crops are not sufficiently eer

tain. The keeping of live stock and de

pending upon each year to grow the feed
for tbat live stock, is not a safe policy.
It would seem, though, that every farmer
could work out a combination of mar
ket crops and live stock' with a menns

of carrying at least a year's feed supply
in reserve. This is the policy which
must be adopted in this state, To sow

all the land to wheat following a big
wheat crop is likely to be disastrous.

Notbing is gained by following a dry
year with a large acreage of dry
weather- resisting feed crops unless tbat
feed can be utilized. How is your farm
organized? Do you not think. it could
be better organized? Do you. not ,be·
lieve that as between growing crops for
market, the milking of a few cows with
a calf from eacb, each year, tbe keep
ing of a few brood sows and witb
feterita, kafir or milo to fatten tbeir
offspring. tbere is a chance for a more

dependable income than you now have?

Avoid Silage Cutter ·Accidents.
By observing three simple rules, the

farmer who is using silo filling machin

ery for the first time may avoid some

of the accidents which occasionally dam-

age new machinee beyond repair.
1. Be sure that the machine is being

run at the proper speed.
2. Take care that corn is never put

into the machine until the motion is up
to full speed.

3. In stopping, be careful not to shut
off the power until the elevator is

empty.
If the elevator is not empty, the cut

material will fall back and lodge in the
fans. Then when the machlne is started

again, tbe cut corn jams the fans and
as a result they are bent or broken.

Drain Your Land
In an Instant!

11
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PROTECT YOURWHEAT AND HAY
WITH A BAKER CANVAS PAULIN
THRE.SBBD G� IS SAJ'B UlfDBR OUR WATER-PROOF CAl'fVAS.

���.Do it cheaply. quickly and easily at halCthe CostoEIiand·
work. Tom those flooded fields and swampy places into 'EfS

.. dry, fertile land that will give you big crops. In a fraction�
••..-��

ofa second yoQ. can.diga perfect drainage ditch, smooth at sides
and bottom. No experience necessary. Punch a row of holes,
load, fire, and blast as much ditch as ao:nien. 'could dig in & cIa,.

fwt:!r=,W.5
..

. "' ......f........ '.

ismade�Iy for farm use. and By using AtJ8s Farm Powdet to
is sold by dealers nearlOU. It is break up the subsoil, you can ins�
the cheapest farmhan you caD your crops against drouth and re-

hire for ditching, blasting slumps lease ncb stores of plant food that
and boulders, and tree planting. wil. give you increased harvests.
Fanners everywhere use it to SubsOit blasting pays bigprofits.

�_...._ save time. money and labor. It makes the land worth more.

Valuable Book, "BETTER FARMING," Free

i��1
Our new illustrated hook. "Better Farming," showl how to increue
the fertllltyof the soil, protect crop. from droath,make 70ar land

.

more valuable, and increase 'arm profits by using AtI.. Farm'
Powder. the Safest Exploalve. Mall the coupoa and geUt,FREE.

ATLASPOWDERCOMPANY�ffi�IWILMINGTON.DEL •

·

••••••••••�.E••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••e•••••••••••••••••••••a••••••-t .

: All.. Powder Co., wnmin� DeL . KF-� :
• ,Send me your book, "Better Farming." Nam

�. .- ,

: I may II8C Atlas Farm Powder for ". .. '� .

Address
'

.1.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.
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At the Fair This Year

WHEN the inviting shade of the big SHARJ;>LES
tent beckons you inside, slip into the welcome
ann of a big, comfy chair in a cool corner-e-and

while you rest your tired feet, watch the SHARPLES
MILKER milk your neighbor's cows.

Smoke' if y�u want to-the 'ladies don'tmind.
.

Relax and
get all the good out of your little recreation trip. Feel
that this big ex-hibit is your show-because we have gone
to a lot of trouble to make. these exhibits both interesting
and Instruettve=-but, after all, comfort is the thing which
intensifies all our pleasures.
If you are interested �n d!1��ing�B:n.d everyone' is now

adays-here you will fmd -food'�or thought. Cows strange
to the machine will be milked at.regular intervals. Here
you will learn, in a: few minutes, why the SHARPLES

. :MILKER is now milking a quarter million cows. Y9u can
see the reason for its remar.kable success instantly. Better
still, you can talk with fanners' and' dealers who have
shared in the upbuilding of that success-undisturbed.
The things a man finds out' for himself are the 'Ones most

.

worth while to him. People learn-they are not taught
.

nowadays. . Fanners have a way of doing their own

thinking. And if an article does 'not possess.merit you
cannot make them believe that it does. And, .on the other
hand, if it does possess that' merit, you can't keep them
.from finding it out. We Investigate and "buy" things in
this progressive- age. Farm implements are no longer
"sold.'"

Every member of the family is interested in 'the MILKER, it seems.
And it is right that they should be; because if a man can �se a

MILKER and it will do him good, the sooner he knows about It the
better. We "cannot put off tlIe inevi�able-and why;, then, shou!d we

try! If a-man' can't use a MILKER It won't hurt him to know about
it, because it is II: big, new idea. But if he. can use �t, I�OW or any
time, why deny himself so good an opportunity, of seemg It?

Clarifiers will be shown, too, and .gasoline engines. And Separators,
Whey Machines, and much else which interests the dairy fraternity.
Something Happens Ev.ery Minute at the Sharples Milker Show .

It's really interesting I You will be delighted with your visit-so will we.

Fairs and Exposition.-1914
Name Location Date

California State FaIr • • • • • • • Sacramento, Cal. • Sept. 12-19
Connecticut State Fair •••••• Hartford, Conn. • • Sept.·' 7-11
Illinois State Fair • . • • •••• Springfield, Ill. • ', Sept. lS-26
Indiana State Fair • • • • • • • • Indtanapctts; Ind. • Sept. 7-11
Iowa State Fair and Exposition • • Des Moines. Ia. • • Aug; 26-Sept. 3

,

Kansas State Fair • . • • • • • • Hutchinson. Kan. • Sept. 12-19
Michigan State Fair .•...•• Detrol�, Mich.. • Sept. 7-1S
Minnesota State Fair and Exposition Ha.rnlfne, Minn. • Sept. 7-12
Missouri Sta�e Fair • • Sedalia. Mo.. • • Sept. 26-0ct: 2
Nebraska State Fair • Lincoln e ,

Neb.• " •• Sept. 7-11
New York'State Fair • Syracu�e. N. Y. • ."Aug. 31-Sept. 5
Ohio State Fair. • • • Columbus. 0.. •• Aug. 81-Sept. 4

Oregon State Fair • • Salem. Ore. . • • • Sept. 2S-0ct. 3
The Allentown Fair. • Allentown. Pa: • • • '. Sept. 22-25
Tennessee State 'Fair • Nashville. Tenn. .•• Sept. 21-26
Utah State Fair . • • Salt Lake City, Utah .• Oct. 5-10
Vermont State Fair. •

"
• White River Junct .• Vt. Sept. 15-1S

Virginia State Fair . • Richmond. Va. • • • • Oct. 5-10
Wisconsin State Fair • • • • • • • Milwaukee. Wis. • Sept. 14-1S
Interstate Live Stock Fair. • . • • Sioux City. la. • Sept. 21-26
New Jersey-Penna. Interstate Fair. Trenton. N. J.. • Sept. 2S-0ct. 2

Spokane Interstate Fair•••••• Spokane. Wash.. • Sept. 12-20
Pacific International Live Stock • Portland. Ore.. • Dec. 7-12
Dairy Cattle Congress. • • . • • • Waterloo. Ia. • • • Oct. 12-1iNational Dairy Show'. • • • • • • Chicago. Ill. .• • Oct. 221-3 ,

Maine State Fair • • • • • • • • • Waterville. Me. • • Sept. -.
New Hampshire State Fair • • • • Salem. N. H. •• • Sept. 1- 5
Rochester Industrial Exposition' •• Rochester. N. Y. • Sept. 7-19
Maryland Interstate Fair • • • • • Hagerstown. Md. • Oct. 13-16

THE'SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO., West Chester Pa.

Kansas City Omaha.
Winnipeg Toronto

San FranciscoChicago Dallas Minneapolis
Portland, Ore.

AGENCIES EVERYWHERE
'.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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All investigations into those' things
which influence the .keeping 'of cream

point to the density, or percentage of
butter fat as an important factor in
keeping cream sweet and of good flavor.
It is. well established that cream low
in butter fat will sour more readily and
develop objectionable flavors and odors
to a, greater degree than will' heavy
cream. Olose tabulation of results fol
'lowing experimental work in cream grad
,ing in Kansas some three or four years
ago showed that the cream of poorer
quality delivered to the receiving sta
tions was thin cream. So to do would
involve a technical discussion which
would prove uninteresting and of no

special value to the reader. It i,s well
enough to understand that a difference
of keeping quality exists between thin
and heavy cream in favor of the latter
and to accept the reasons given therefor'
as facts. It may be safely said that
with the same care heavy cream will
keep sweet longer than thin, will arrive
at the creamery in better condition and
will make a better quality of butter.
If this were fully appreciated and farm
ers would separate a heavier cream the
general quality of cream and butter
would be better and the producer of
cream would share in the higher price
for which the better butter would sell,

* *

Data obtained from the trials' in•
cream grading to which reference is

• above made, revealed that a large jer-centage of the thin cream delivere to•
cream receiving stations in this state

• was cream which came from the so-

• called water separators," These are not
separators in fact. There are various

• kinds and a description of each would
be superfluous. Suffice it to say, how-•
ever, that by the use of these so-called

• separators the cream is raised by grav-
• ity. In them the same principle is em

ployed as in the case of settin� milk
• lD crocks, pans or cans and allowing the

cream to rise and skimming the cream• therefrom by the use of the old-fashioned
• skimmer. It is impossible to maintain

". 'by any of these methods a temperature
most favorable to the :risin� of cream

-. by gravity. Because of the mability to
maintain the proper temperatures for•
rising and also through the fact that'

• insliffi.cient time is generally given for'

• the rising of the cream, the separation
of cream from the milk is not complete.

• The user in order to be sure that all the,
• cream which has risen is skimmed, will

remove with the cream a sufficient quan-
• tity of milk to make the cream thin or

• of low percentage of butter fat. Aside
from the production of thin eream by

'. these means, the butter fat 'is not recov-
ered from the milk to such extent as• to make the skimming clean. There is,

• therefore, a surprisingly heavy loss in

• butter fat in the skim milk from. such
methods. The editor has personally

• tested the skim milk from gravity raised
cream and has found as much as one-•
fourth to one-third of the total butter

• fat contained in the milk left in the

•
akim milk and which was fed to calves
and pigs. There have been hundreds of

• trials comparing the hand skimming of

• cream raised by gravity with the cen

trifugal cream separators. The trials
• all show that the farmer cannot afford

• to raise cream by gravity if he is milk-
ing cows for the money such milking

• will afford. The detail of these trials

,•
would involve the reproduction here of
figures which would prove tiresome. In

'. this instance the editor's word must be

• taken for the inefficiency of hand skim
ming. Every observing farmer, how-

• ever, wilJ have noticed for himself the

•
loss of cream through hand skimming.
Sueh loss may be roughly estimated

• under the conditions and methods pre-

• vailing in Kansas, as to represent easily
the total loss of the butter fat produced

• by one cow from each five milked. If

• you are, milking cows for fun, maybe
you can afford to lose the butter fat of

• each fifth cow. It would seem hUB,
• however, that this is too great a toll to

be paid for this bit of fun. In other
• words, the fun obtained from milking
•

five cows is too expensive of the butter
fat loss from one cow represents the

• cost of that sport. It must be consld-

•
' ered, too. that the loss comes not only
I through butter fat unrecovered, but also

• I through the lower price which the thinner

cream will bring under a cream grading
plan which some day will be co�pulsory
in this state.

" ..

.

* * *

Thin cream not only comes from wate�
separators or crocks or pans, but comes
also from centrifugal: cream aeparators,
There are sOIDe separators which will
not skim a heavy cream-a cream test
ing 35 to 40 per cent fat. . There 'are
separators which will, skim' cream this
lleavy in butter fat but whieh in 'so
d'oing will not recover the cream from
the milk. III other words, they will not
do clean skimming. However, in the
days of the improved centrifugal cream
separator, such machines are not RS

numerous as in the day when they had
not reached the perfection of the pres
ent. Thin cream is delivered and sold
from separators which have the required
skimming efficiency for a heavy cream
but which are not turned at the proper
speed or which are not kept in propel'
condition. A cream separator wliich ill
represented by the manufacturer as re

quiring fifty turns of the crank per
minute, should be operated at that
speed. The manufacturer sdmewhere on'
the machine marked the number of rev
olutions the crank should be' turned per
minute and he did that for a purpose.'
That purpose was to keep before the
operator the fact that the maehine would
do its most efficient work when turned
at that speed. It is important, there-'
fore, that the machine be operated at
the required speed in order to recover
all the butter fat from the milk. The
best machine operated at a lower speed,
than that re9.uired will also produce a,
cream thin In butter fat percentage •

The best of separators which are main
tained in poor condition will also deliver
a thin cream and give imperfect skim
hing results. The condition of such ma
chines is usually because of some injury
to the inner parts of the bowl, to the
fact that the bowl is out of balance
from careless handling, to the wearing
of the neck bearing so that the bowl is
Permitted to wobble, and also to the
wearing of other bearings and bears' to
such an extent that the power is not
steadily transmitted to the bowl.· A
centrifugal hand separator properly op
erated and in proper condition will re
cover practically all of the butter' fat
from the milk. The amount of butter:
fat left in the skim milk from such sep-I
arators will be infinitesimally amall-e
ranging from an amount so small 'that
it cannot be measured" to two, three or
four-hundredths of one per cent. The':
man who milks cows cannot afford to
console himself in the faet that he can
afford to skim his milk by inefficient
methods becnuse the calves and pigs get
the butter fat. A pound of butter fat
worth 25 to 30 cents can, except in the
case of very young animals, be replaced
by its equivalent in corn, kafir, milo or

feterita at a cost of 5 or 6 cents.
* * *

There' are thousands of the so-called
water separators in Kansas. On many
farms skimming from crocks or pans is
still followed. Either practice is extrav
agant and should be succeeded by the
use of a first-class centrifugal separator.
The cost of these IIBS been materially
reduced the past six or seven years, good
separators costing not more than half
what they cost ten years ago. A cen

trifugal cream separator will easily save

enough butter fat from the milk of a

herd of ten, cows to pay for itself in
one milking season. This does not take
into consjderatlon the greater ease with
which the cream may be kept in condi
tion or the better quality of the cream
which may be sold therefrom. ,There
are in Kansas' thousands of separators
which are worn out, and which ought to
be replaced by new machines. : There is
not a hand separator in use. in the, state
for a five-year period which has not
paid' for, itself many times over, 'All
old maehirie which has done as good
service as thousands of machines have
done should be replaced with machines
which will .perform more efficient work.
This is not written to sell more cream

separators. It is written, however, with,
the idea of saving money for the farm
dairyman. The editor has been in times'
past in that same condition as applies
generally to the farm dairymen of the
state. We know that it requires careful:

.f,.

/
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The centrifugal hand separator is &8

essential in the proper conduct of the
dairy as is a pail into which the milk
is drawn or a wagon and team with
which the milk or cream may be hauled
to market. It is one of the economies
essential to profitable dairying. The
hand separator has become so gimerally
used and has proven so satisfactory in
the western states that it hali created
a method of concfucting the creamery
business known as the hand separator
plan. In these states in which the
creamery business was established before
the perfection of the hand' separator, and
had become firmly entrenched by other
methods, the hand separator is now in
troducing itself. The creamery business
of the United Stattes will ultimately be
conducted wholly on the hand separator
plan. The centrifugal cream separator
is one of the economies in the conduct
of farm dairying which cannot be
avoided. The feeding of the warm, sweet
handling of the milk after it has been
obtained from the cow, to realize a max

imum of profit. It would be absurd for
a man to grow a crop of wheat and
when harvesting time came leave one

fourth to one-third of that crop on the
ground because the old' harvester he
skil1l milk from the centrifugal separator
to pigs or calves, is in itself a feature
which commends the centrifugal separ-

I ator. This is especially true in the case

of very young animals. The loss of the
animal heat from the warm skim milk
is that, much Iost :

energy. It requires
the energy of a certain amount of' feed
to warm that milk in the laboratory of
the cow•• If that heat is retained when
it is fed to other animals it will not
require the energy of feed to again heat
it to the normal- temperature. To save

the normal heat of milk is to save f.eed.
This may be a new thought to many
farm dairymen, but if you will consider
it just a. minute you will note to your
own satisfaction that it is the truth.

* * *

The average farm does not produce
as much as four or five hundred dollars'
worth of wheat per year for a ten-year
period. Neither does it produce this'
much butter fat per year for a. similar
period, but it could if ten or twelve
cows were milked. If this much wheat
were produced a grain binder costing
two and a half times as much as a

cream separator, would be maintained
for the cutting of that wheat, and on

most farms two binders would be pur
chased in that period. This, to save

wheat equal in value to the butter fat
from ten or twelve cows. A cream sep
arator to complete the harvesting of, the
butter fat will require an' investment
not in excess of one-sixth of the Invest
ment necessary to take care of the
wheat. Some of the most important les
sons we teach are by comparison. This
is a comparison which ought to bring
the fact home to the man who is be

grudging an investment in a cream sep
arator or in replacing an old separator
with a new machine. This ought also
to cause consideration of a little herd
of milk cows for every farm. It shows
what the cows will do in comparison
with wheat growing. In this connection
it is to be remembered also that the
feed for the cows will grow when wheat

"

crops are not produced. It is to be re

membered that feed for cows can be
grown when feed for other kinds of live
stock cannot be produced. It is worth
observing, too, that the milk is not the
only source of income from the herd.
The calves will be worth as much as the
milk and the calves will eat and thrive
on the same character of feed as that
required by the cow and which feed is :
the most certain of production. We
cannot close without the admonition .to
KANSAS FARMER folks that the milking
of a few cows to consume the roughage
of the farm which is produced every

year-with every crop of corn and which
in fact is grown whether or not there
is as much as five bushels of corn per
acre-is an assurance for a weekly cash
income and a protection against the in
currence of debt, which are two things
80 essential to the permanent prosperity
of every family.

uKansas City's Newest Hotel" Ii
European plan, '$1 lip. Moderate priced .1

cafe. Convenient to shopping district.
E. W. SHERMAN; PROP.,

�iu.th and Locust Sts., Kansas City, Mo.

-. (

What helps the
quality of your
curedmeats? FIa
oar; What salt
brings opt the' full
flaver? Worcester
Salt.

HOTEL SHERMAN

Use it. Worcester
Salt makes the clean,
sparkling brine which
stays free from slime
and "ropiness." It
givestoyourhams,bacon
and salt pork, that sweet
flavorprized by epicures.

WORCESTER
. SALT

The S.lt with the Savor

The fine even crystals
of Worcester Salt also
make it best for butter
making. Our patent
process frees it from bit
terness that spoils flavor.

For farm and dairy use,
Worcester Salt is put up in
14 lb. muslin bags and in 28
and S6 lb., Irish linen bags.
Get a bag from your grocer,
Write for booklet "Cur

ing Meats on the Farm."
Sent free on request.

Worcester Salt Co.

.KAN SAS FARMER
owned would not do -a -good job of cut
ting. This 'illustration is parallel with
the

.

situation of the farmer who is
milking eight or ten cows and who .after
caring for the cows-feeding them and
doing €he labor of' 'milk�ng-wouJd re

fuse to use such machinery in separat
ing the cream from that milk as would
cause hip,!. a loss of ope-fourth to one
third of the butter fat •

••• •
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Wherever 'foot lift plows
are used the Emerson
leads for lightness of
draft, ease of handling
andlengthof service.The

. Emerson
PlowFoot

un
is the ligktesl drafl plow made and the most durable. Load
is close to the team and carried on the wheels. A bo,. can
easil,. operate the Emerson.

Tbe Emerson Foot un Feature &lade aNew
Era'ln Plowing EUleleney

Send for free book telUng you how your feet handle the plow, J.eawo
'lDg .your hands free to manage the team.

Emenon-BrantIDg.am Implement ComplUQ' (Inc.)
"

F_ MIldJIner7
au W. 1r0D Street aoeJdOll'do�
...... H u�� PI -...-=-- III_ ....
T_•• "U:r...'::I"._'_.h......- � p_or-._T_..........
.......... � ........._W l!lldV........ 4CI8lJ

STOPS8A� ..

/)OOR TIKJUBLESi

SEID US HAY TO PAY FOR THI'S PRESS
HIGHEST KANSAS CITl." JUABKET PlUCE ALLOWED ON PUBCIlASJ!l.

Every Farmer Can
Have an Auto-Fedan
Hay Preas on This
Liberal Plan.

BALES l."OUR HAl." 20 PER CENT
CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER PRESS.

TWO KINDS-Gasollne power and horse power, Auto-Fedan means one Jess'man.
. What you save by having an Auto-Fedan ·two aeaaons more than pays for the baler.
Thousands in use. Write today tor tree descriptive book and quotation' on your hay.
THE AUTO·FEDAN HAY PRESS, 1565 Welt 12th Street, Ian... CIIJ, MI.The ticking of a watch in a sick room

is often most trying. To obviate this,
turn a tumbler over a watch on chair or
table beside the bed, and the sound of
the ticking can no longer be heard.

READ KANSAS FARMER'S CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS
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Why Ha-ye:Kunta?'. ',' slowly learning. Live stock -mnst, more

�e desirabil�ty of h.a:Y�lig sO,mll .�rIY and more be· looked upon as ,(10 meaD�'of
vanetyof com' or other 'grain 'has l\een producing meat produela from �e
mentioned frecluently '�·l�e� columns. coarser feeds of the farm and f"Jeld in·
Theie is :bardlr a yeat when·early feed stead of as p� for market.big •• a
of this kind 18 not 'acceptable oil. the high price. large quantity· of farm grown
live ,lItook farm. Old ecim iB almost in· grains. The old coantJT stock men have

v�ia'bl'y IIC;U'� .and quite pfte� Jl� in learned tbill le8llOn weD� The handling
prlee . late m the Bummer. Pigs,. calves of rough feeds and the prepariDg 0( ra·
a�d other stock. sU�.�ng.; l&i'geIy. on 'tion from these feeds ....bich will be
green forage. ai'they do during tlie BUm· palatable and .finish the �al� for
mer aeason, do' �of take �dly to .hard market without much grain, bas .long
corn. .

.
'

.

,... been a fine art with the stock m.,u, of
At.this season of·,the y.ear ·the·careful England; 'FJ:anC8 and other. European

live
.

stock man. is' on the lookout for countrieL This is the most impo.,tant
aniniala among.his flocks and herds that lesson for the live stock growers of this
are not doing .qujte . as, ,wen.'as they country to learn at the present time.
should. It may· be a lifter of ' late far· There will.always be a world wi� de
rowed pigs or; pOBS,ibly' sOme calves mand for meat and meat products but
dropped late in the 's1llllDler � the flies these products must be produced �ore
became numerous] sOmetimes ·the iP.1t:•• largely. fl'O,ID ,com fodder. , .•traw, and
with her first litter, cit·the JOuJIg heifer other feeds of this nature'than has 'been
with her first Calf do not'supply as much our practice in the past. Uur experl
milk as the young should have. Only ment statiOlls and our most progreesive
by ilupplyi� aJittle extra care and feed stockmen are, attacking the p�blem of
can such ammals 'be. prevented from be- meat production in this country from
coming stunted .and unprofitable. The this standpoint. :Retaining the palata
natural born stockman can alway!! be bility of the low grade feeds is the mos�
picked out bf observing, the manner in important tliing to accomplish in work·
which he qwckJy obser:ves IPlCh· condi· ing out the BOlution of the problem of
tions and takes steps to correct them. producing meat products with a mlnl-
The illusnation on this page shows mum amount of high price grain. In.

-:»>. ... � ';:',
.
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SOUT·H ..W·ESTERN '. TR'UST
.

.

- . ", .......

COMPANY' OF IANSAS .CITY"

Now,'Organiz.'jng
Capital $500,000

The limited amount of stock still remaining,
before ,the companybegins operating, offers an

unusual opportunity for investment in bank
stock .of the most desirable kind. More than

. fifty prominent bankers'and business men of

K� are .among the stockholders. Complete
information regarding the company, together
.with a list of stockholders, will be 'sent you on

request.

SOUTH-WESTERN TRUST CO.
Commerce Bldg., '

Kansaa City, Mo.

.
The o':'e sec.urity that iDatantIy
-\amps ita cnf.nel' .. aat.tantiaL

Inlnlllll1llrW_lItlllllllnllllllllll111111111111111111ltluilllfiil1.1I.1I.II.il.U.u.il.n.II.U.......H.. llfi ..'it....ltaI.... III1II1IIIII1II1II1"

THE W.A.TCHFUL B'l'OCKlU.N IS ALW'.A.'Y8 Ol'f 'I'JIB'LOOKOllT
J!OB.A.lUlUIS JDIIIlINQ BPI'm.A.L .A.'l'TJ!llWION.--'l'HESII lAB
OALVU Au. 8&T'DNQ� n:D 01' :n:w OHOPPED COBlI.

"

I

liow:. a .fQW 9f these late, improperly
nourIshed calves are prevented hom get·
ting intp the'mnt class. The owner had

planned to have a little patch of early
corn just back of the barn and a few of
the ears of this early com are being
snapped off and chopped � with a eorn

knife to tempt the appetites of tllese
·calves. At the time the ph�ph waa

til.ken the calves had been offered the
com only a. few days. The pieture
shows for itself' bow the animals appre
ciate this speelal oppprtunity to secure

a little additional feed in
_ a palatable

form. Under the watchful eye of the
natural born stOck man such as the
owner of these' e&lVe8, we seldom see in·
ferior• serubby.animals develop.
'l1le 'armfill of com�··frOm which these

ears were snapped, waa thrown Ov,er
into the yard where the herd bun .....
kept. A bun kept up in iI dry lot all
IlUJDmer on hay wiD respond most quick�
Iy to a little succulent for� of this
kind with an oeeaaiona! nubbin of com
added. The runty, poorly developed ani·
mals retum. little profit to their owner
so that the suppl;nng of proper food is
not a mere matter of IleDtiment.

.

Jlecl.dng Grahl. in Stodr Peec1ing. .

,

Early in the summer the prices that
prevailed for wheat and corn were 8Ueh
that there seemed a IikeUhood of a great.
deal of, wheat being naed for feeding

· purposeis.. . .ConditioD8 . have greatlj
·eliallaed, however, during the 'put
.mOlIth. IndicatioDB now are that there

· � lie little eheap wlleat or ebeap com

either. available for live stock· feed the
coming year. It would appear that the

· time of cheap gram for iLilimal feeding
Us praetica1ly passed.
The rmiBhing of meat produeing ani·

mala with the minimum amount or-grain
is 1I'1esaon which ·our. ,stock mell are

tlJ!a country the. silo is the big factor in
bringing this about.
At the' present time aboa' i1te only

coocentrated feed which is not keeping
up and eYen increasing in pnee. is cot·
ton Heed meaL ThiS bT·Produet has
aetnally faDeu off iB pnee during -the
reeent W'eeks and is now lower tbaJI it
has been for BOme time. The principal
reason is that immense quantities' of
this highly ni�ous feeding material
haft in the pastDean used by European
feeders to properly balance their rough-
age ratioDL .

A little cotton meal eake goes a long
'Ways when. slollfuUy combined with the
Btraw, root erope and ptlaer )oW' I!I1UIe
feeds used by the English and SCotch
eattle feeders. The .cutting out of this
demand. due- to the war, is leaving a

larger' an'l'ount of cotton seed cake for
the market. of this eounby. Feeders
should l!e. alive to this opportunity and
watch prices closely. Cotton seed meal
is admirably adapted to supplement.
ing ailage in aWe feediDg. li'inished
beef ean be made from silage and cotton
� meal with "ftrT nwe; if any, ad·
ditlonal corn.
It is apparent tIaat the IlUeeeB8ful

stockmen m'llllt throW' all precedents to
the 'lrind and handle operationa BOlelyfrom the lIbmdJM!int of pnaent eondi.
tiODL Gettin« mto a rut and following
old time metliodll eumot win- with the
eonditio� tbt uiat at the pn!IJeIlt time.

Oppollllllity to Start fa�K.u� F.DJID he from time to
time set forth the advantages of keep.
DIg a amaH :flock of wen bred sheep on
the average Kansas farm. lITo aJihnal
ean be plaeed on the market with BO
..an an alD.01Dlt of grain nd 110 ani.
mal is BO ueful fa 80IlYertag into meat
the wastes of � lana as Sheep. '1'Ilt!
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influence 'of the-m-eat wtir which' i!!, now
going. on in Europe will',' undoubtedly I,

mean the loss of millions 9f sheep in

Europe. The prices which' have pre
vailed for wool during the past year in
dicate that the world production is, bare-
ly keeping pace with the demands on

the product for commercial purposes.
With the increased demand forwool. and
the reduced production which is bound,
to. occur, the price of this by-product
of the sheep business, is certain to main
tain a high level for sometime to come.

It certainly' seems as though there
could be no more opportune time, than
the present to make a start In-the sheep
business.
As we have said from time to time,

meat production must be the foundation
ofthe business, but with the almost cer

tainty that the wool will be high priced
there should be added inducement to
handle a few of these most profitable
farm animals. It does not require,much
capital to get started wUh a few ,sheep.
The p.ercentage of increase is large and

they reach maturity at an early age.
The people of the United States are al
ready beginning to realize that the great
European war will bring its hardships to
them, Wherever a condition arises
which will work to the advantage of the
people of this country it should certain

ly be seized upon. The increasing of our
wool and mutton production.under pres
ent conditions IS certainly an op
portunity.

SERUM MANUFACTURE.

How One Firm Has Made a Success.
---'

The Imperial Serum Company was the
fourth commercial plant built in Kansas

City for the manufacture of hog cholera

serum, and it has a record of having put
out a pure product of high potency which
has invariablr given satisfaction. The

plant of thIS company is located' at
Twenty-second and Genesee. It is thor

Qughl'y modern in every way, being espe
cially complete in the line of electrical

equip'ment and in fact wherever _it is

posaible electricity, is used because it is
well known that this kind of apparatus
is easiest to keep clean and sanitary.
Its serum' is 'manuflllCtured and Bold'
under United States government license'
and this of itself is a guarantee that its.
laboratories are in perfect condition and
that its serum is pure, for they are rigid
IY. inspected periodically br a represent
atlve of the Bureau. of AnImal Industry.
The Imperial Serum Company, is

owned and managed by Dr.,O. H. Bu�bee
and R. H. Alexander. Dr. Bugbee IS a

graduate of the Toronto and Kansas

City Veterinary Colleges" and was for

ten years an inspector with the Depart
ment of Agriculture. He is, thoroughly
experienced in every detail of serum

manufacture and may be classed as one

o� 'the foremost laboratory men in the
United States.
Mr. Alexander was formerly a dru¥

gist and has had many years training In

the line of selling and especially the san

itary handling of drugs and serum. He
is a man of excellent business judgment
and is the active head of the organiza
tion. Having had such a comprehensive
experience in merchandising he can ap
prcciate the viewpoint of both thc buyer
and seller and consequently the depart
ment of the serum business wherein

most commercial eompanios fall down,
that is the selling end, has been the
most successful feature of the Imperial
Company. Mr. Alexander knows he has
a good product which will do what he
claims it will, give immunity from hog
cholera to any healthy herd, and he pre·
scnts his arguments in such a forceful

way that success crowns his efforts. Al

though the Imperial Serum Company
sells only to veterinarians many farm

ers, insist that their hogs shall be vac

cinated only with the serum made by
this company.-Adv.

lIIetal Shingle Lookio'Good.
"Substitutes tor wood and par-ttculartg
various kinds of metal are being freely used
In the erection of machine sheds, barns,
chicken houses and all other farm out

buildings, but metal has not been used to

the same extent as Its advantages warrant

In roofing. The day of the wood shingle Is

pu st ; first, because of the ever-Increasing
CO"t of shingles of good quality, and sec

ond, because the various composition and
me ta.l rootlngs are proving more durable

and consequently les8 expensive. We re

cently observed a. residence cover..d with'
steel shingles and the owner ot this roof
was highly pleased. These shingles were

Interlocking and this prevents warping and
buckling. The nails were driven through
the under layer and are not exposed to the
weather and consequently do not rust, This
metal shingle appeared to us as deserving
the attention of farmers who wlll construct
new buildIngs .or re-roof old buildings this
fall. A booklet explaIning the metal shingle
proposition can be had by asking for Book'
No. 8363, publtshed by the Edwards Manu
facturing Company, Pike Street, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

W. G. l\(errltt & Son'" big Holstein sale
will be beld at Great Bend, Kan., 'Septem
ber 22 Instead of September 23. See their
ad In thl8 188ue and Hend for catalop, whIch
wUI tie really to mall September 10.

Write-tor rslmYCATAT.OGOEWz!

Horse Show Nightly
t

In BrIllIantl,. IUpmlnated PaYillOD. 100 b,.'
MHI F",,�eatlng capactty for 6,000, 'Coil·
,way's Band and. Singers. HarnesS, and, High
School Horses, - ExPensive Turnouts, and
Fancy Hitches trom Finest Private Stabres
'that Compete In Big Eastern'Shows. En
tries that show at Chicago, St. Louis. Kan
sas City. Spacious private boxes and com

tortable reserved Beats.

THB HORSB BEAUTIFUL WB.L BB SEEN
AT HIS BEST.

THE KANSAS STATE FAIR ASSOCIATION
TOPEKA, SEPTEMBER 14-15-16-17-18, 1914

T. A. BORMAN, Pre.ident. GEORGE E. CLARK, Secretary.
.
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Mammoth Live Stock and
Agricultural Exhibits
$22,500 in Premiums in Agricultural, Horticultural and

Live Stock Departments. Judging and Prize Winners'

Parade in Live Stock Arena daily.

24 Permanent Buildings and Barns
New Modern Buildings -for' 2,000 Head of Show Stock.

Fire-Proof Brick and Concrete Horse and Cattle. Barns.

Forty Thousand Square Feet in Agricultural, Building.
Four Hundred Exhibitors in Mercantile Building.

Ten Acres Devoted to
,

Farm Machinery
The Greatest Display of Power-Drrven Machinery. Latest

Devices that Interest the' Farmer. Silo Exhibits. All Lines
of Manufacturing Represented. .An Educational Feature
of the Fair_

DairyExhibit andButterFaifConteat
The Finest Dairy Herds in the West. The Newest in

Dairylng Methods and Machinery. Lectures by Experts.
A Department Where Every Dairyman Can Learn.

Patrick Conway'. Famou. New York Concert Band of 40 P,iece. and Grand Opera Singer.
,

in Two Concert. Paily. ',"

S
· I D 'D .. th B· F· W k Monday-Children's Day; G. A. R. Day. Tuesday

pecla ays urmg e Ig air ee -Topeka Day; Fraternal Day; Kansas Derby;
Commercial Travelers' Day. Wednesday-Farmers' D!1y; Special Fea,tures of Interest to Farmers and Breeders; Pro

grams of -Speaking, Lectures, Demonstrations .a!ld Displays .for Fa�mers, Farmer.s' Clubs, Granges, Farmers' _Unions.
_Thursday-Kansas Day; Governor's Day; Political Day. Friday--Llve Stock RevIew Day.

'

5 Days Racinl1 on the Fastest
BaU Mile Track in

theWest
$11,200 In Stakes and Purses tor Nineteen

Harness Races. 223 Entries In Events cloa
Ing July 1. $1,400 In Purses for Runners,
UOO Purse tor Kansas Derby.
1II!P'lhail's Band and Special Acts DaUy
The Great Live Stock, Agrlcultural and

Industrial Exposltlon of Kansa8.
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State Fair Visitors-Topeka Welcomes You
. � .

.

The city is your. and the· merchants whose name. appear below welcome you. to _

make· their stores your headquarters while here. Special preparatioIU have been made

by the�e merchants to take care 01 out 01 town visitors and tTae phones, rest-rooms, Iree '

check, stand., in lact every convenien,ce, in all these .tores, wilt be at your command.
Each store will oller choice, bargains'and .

you will lind the be.t and most reCUlonable

prices withi� their doors.

MAXE

Berkson's·Your Goal
In .the practice of economy
and search for the newest
and smartest styles in

WOMEN'S OOATS
SUITS-DRESSES

SKmTS and WAISTS

.�JNm�
"

You wD1 bd all that Is belt In mDllDe17
at the·

Top8b MiWDery Oompany'
, Barbara Tauer

'27 Kan_s Avenue Topeka, KiIII8u

TBB

Office Supply cs,
StatiODel'\Y & Business Supplies

509 Kansas Ave.

SUIT or O'OOAT
, MADE TO MEASURB

$15.00
SCOTas: WOOLEN MILLS

632 KaIUlU Ave.
Tel. 512

II ,

Refund

I,
'

We Work Day aDd Night
WOLCOT'!

II

825 EaD. Ave.

Por Newest Pa.1l Styles

'�dAH4
'I'BB BIG SHOB STOBB

716 EaaIu Ave.

Uae our Kodak Free-Get one for
Fair Week.

The MERCHANTS OF
TOPEKA

R. R.
To the extent of 5 per cent of all purchaaea through

Topeka Rebate Associatiou
'1'0 Out-of-Town Patrons

ASK FOR IT.'

F,ares

MATT c, GLASSE
FIDe Clothe.
Made-to-Order

On East Eighth Street, N8Zt to
the "Hip"

TOPEKA TENT Ii AWNING CO.
BIGa 0LA88 TBR'.rS AIm AWlIINGtJ

Bole manufacturers of Lateral AwnIng 'Arm,a. Tent. of �II kInd. and .._ for rent.

Late8t uad Koat bclwdve Pattenu
In

MILLINERY
ww be Found State Fair Week

at

PICKENS
Ladies Hatter
809 xansaa A.ve.

Phone 1082 105 West Sixth

Hasty Messenger &
Express Co.

E. D. THATCHER, Prop.
DeUvers ��.!.aekllPA BIld

,I

U. v. Lilnd�
I,

Dry Cleaning, Pressing and

Repairing
Hip Claa work In' eveey, respect
Give 111; • trial and be convinced

'Plume 68S m.e-BIS W� 8th St.

Or send by P�eel Post
�OPmtA, EAlfSAS

W. FW Prescnptl"ons by l\rIa,U "

WALKER'S
DRUG STORE

SIXm aDd JACESON STBEETS

REHKOPF BROS.
Establ.shed In Topeka 28 ,.eara.

QUALITY BUGGIES
At Reasonable Prices

High-class
BugiJ' and Auto BepatriDg

The'E. L. Overton
Eng. & Supply Co.

All Kinde Electrical Work a SpeclaltJ
107 West 6th St. , Topeka, Kans.

G. SCHMIDT
Merchant Tailor

Phone 259 604 Kansas Ave.

'TOPEKA., KANSAS

,TIl, An'IMp'lo Ba,ber Shop
Lartreat. Cleane.t and Beat In Kans...
Ten Chairs, Up-to-Da;te Sanitary Bervlee

U.'R. NEXT
"!Jnder Central National Bank

700-702 Kan. Ave. Topeka, Kan.

,

Holler-aft
FLORIST

OSee Phone 176W Bes. Phone 176B

807 KANSAS AVE.

The
"GIFT, SHOP"

BALPH B•.PETEBSON
1116 W. Eighth St.

For New &Del Artistic '.rhinp In
Jeweley

Gruen Verlthln and Wristlet Watches
Hamilton, Howard, ElgIn and Waltham

Watches All Grades

FIDe Watch and Jewelry Repairing

To Introduce Batman's famous To
peka candy "Cleveland's ChoIce" to new
customers; we will send one pound of
"Cleveland's Cholce"-=-pure. clean choc
olate car.dy ,by mall anywhere In Kan
sas or adjoInIng states, put up In a

fancy box for only 60 cents, Bend UI

your candy order for partie.. weddings.
BATJIAN 7.. KaD. Ave. To ka

We Pay You!
North American Ace. Ins. 00.

0. B. Jordan, Gen'l Agt.
4211 New Eng. Bldg.,

Topeka, Kans.

THE FELIX
CLOTHING COMPANY

I.W. Fellz F. W. Griglll
(Next to 'the National Hotel)

While in Topeka attending:
the Fair let us fill your lunch
basket. Our Delecatessen De

partment is the best in the
West.

IDEAL BAKERY
"Home of Butter Nut Bread"

Phone 190 6th and Jackson Sts.

You are invited here

TIle Addis J•••II.., 'lton
817 Kansas Ave.

The Distinctive Jeweler

TIlE

Boeger Studio
High Class Photography

Phone 3989
707 Kana. Ave. Topeka, Kan.

W. J. LEWIS
fte lIJa'hel_ .........
"_eIer Optlel8ll

809'XAN8AS AVENl1.B

Sign Big Spex.

,

FOB S!rOCE S.ALB SIGHS
,OR _

Sips -of Any Ignd
Bee Write 'or Call ,

IIIN'ESOR' SIGR' CO., 'l'opeka, Eas.

GLENWOOD HOTEL
EUROPEAN

Popular Prlcee, 600 to .".50

Matthews &
Bowman

MEN'S APPAREL
611 Kansas Ave.

Fritton Grocery Co.
Staple and
Fa.ncy Groceries

1000 li. 4th Phone 5235

STA'l'E FAIR VISITORS

Your Trunk Moved
or Stored Free

o. D. SJUNltlEB, 611 Quincy. St.

Kerely this-
Investigate the New Two-Speed
YALE Motorcycle

Write for Information or cali at our
.tore In Topeka.

:1. O. BARDING CO.
106 B. 6th Street

·'1.

'J
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WeICO-Dle·
J

- Come. j·A·,od. See {J:8
-. � ,

. : I

The advertiaera on thia, page welcome )'ou to make your 1aeadquartera witla them.
All conveniencea will be at, your command. · Meet ')'our Irienda af" tlieae' place. wlaer.
every courteay and consideration will be, 'Biven ),0". The, atorea will, oller 6argai,..'
and - the employees 01 thue' inatitutiona'will render,all

,

..iatance to pro�ote your ',ta),
a pleaaar:at one. Theae advertiaera' are the'leadera in, ,their' vario". line••

'

Keep' the..
'

� . pagea for reference.

'\ .to-.

KANSAS MOTOR CAR,- CO.
ODe Block Zaat, One Block Sou. of',PoIWIlot.

Special I'atr Week Storage ...tee '

BespoDSible or 'au packages left in cari.
Make our' garage Your hea4iiu&ner8.

.

GASOLEIB SUPPLDII
BUD ION SIXBS

<,

:M� L. 'Zercher� Book and StatiOnery, Co.
,

. ."

-

, ,TOPEKA, KANSAS

Books, Stationery, O'ffice Equipment,
,Sh.w-Walker Filing Cabinets

THE"
u::G£RMAN AMERICAN STATE BANi

3rt an4' Kansas ATe.

Deposita Guaranteed
Interest' Paid on, Tiine Deposits

DEP08lT YOl1B MONEY FOB SAFE KEEPING
ID the

CENTRAL NATIONAL B�NK
TOPEEA, KANCIAS

(laplbll,·1IDCl Surplus. '170.eoe...

'M'
, t

-

'1.'
.

AUTO�OBILES GIVE THE MOST VALUE
,

. '" FOR EVERY DOLLAR INVESTED. A realr _dollar's worth for every dollar of II8lliag
',' pri�. .1,�95.00 for • 36 �rse poft�, 'hIIy

. ,',.. . " ., .

. .ecJ'llp.p� flve.paf!II!'IIg&r tourmg ear, usIDg the
famous large, 8lZO Gray aua DaVIS starting aud hghtiDg system, :Bosch Mag.
neto, Multiple Diae Clutch running in oil. A unit power plaut with a �"

. point ·lIUapeusion. 1I6-inch wheel base with 34][ 4 tirae,. and. a ,GENUINE'
Boney Comb. Radiator. This car is not an ,assembled produ�but ,KANU.
FACTURED IN: THE PAIGE FACTORY,. 'THE' MOST Uk' TO 'DATB
'FACTO.�Y 'IN 'THE BUSINESS.

.

W. H. IMES &: CO.�, . .

914 Kanau Ave., Topeka, Kan.:'

UNDSAY & LINDSAY.
PHY.�IC.A�S • SURGEONS

II

II
II

, :

v:

W. s" LDmSAY, A. JII�-II. 1).'
'IIeIlbll ... N..,...

DIIeaIeI,

. Telephone 1.8

The OapiUJ 81drt PactOl'1
L. C. KAHN,' Proprietor

Maken of
'

IUDB TO, HBASUBB. SBIB'l'8
. : 81f KIIIa8ia. Ave.,

'

_ Topeb,�

I'

II

A Kansas Institution
THE .ALLIANCE CO·OPERATIVE

INS. co.

ToPeka, 1t&D8f,8,

,
18 years old, $13,000,000 insur.·

anee in force. Reserve fund $80,�
000.00. The only Fire Co. in To·

peka. '.

'

.' Writes all kinds of farm an� c�ty
.;property on mut� pl�. GralIl;m
'suranee a specialty.,. Re�onslble
agents wauted in unoc'cupled terri
;tory.,'

,

SIILER"S
The most Reasonable
and Reliable Drug
Store' in Topeka

.,

Cern.r •• a� Ave.

J'ABMMOBTGAGE COMPANY
LoIuaa II: IDv__�

Will place conservative loans In Nor
ton. Graham. Treeo, Nes.. Hodgem�
Ford, Gray, Clark and any count)' eut
thereof. Money ready when papen ez
ecuted and title approved. Good OP
tloue! Write 118 for rate.!

.ukaDe BI...... Topeka, .......

AftIIIOIS- Get our new 1114 cat&
v A Aiii' lope of IlUppllu and

a_rlu- we c&I'I7
everything tor the automobile-prompt
service, best good.. talr' 'prlOOll-largest
supply house In state-special proposl·
tlon to dealera and garage men,

SOUTHWICK AU'TO 'SUPPLY CO .•

925 Kanllall Ave. Topeka, KaD_

C. M. HILL & SON
WALL PAPER and PAINTS
826 Kans. An. Phone 825

SUITS ' o 'COATS
TOMEABURE

Ira .w. Burdick
196 w. SEVENTH
PHONE 3201

UNIFORMS' TROUSERS

'.rIlE

Topeka State- Bank
IDterest ell Depollltll--Guaranteed Undero
the Laws of the State of KIIII•••

TOPEEA,ltAN8A.S

The C. C••OOHER
Moving and Stonge Co.

419 E. FOl1BTH ST. '

PACKING AND pIANO MOVING.

We carry a complete line of ElectrIcal
and Gas F1ztures and appllanc.... Spe
cial prices to out ot town parchaeers.

'WhIle ill Topeka, Fair Week, IItep Into
Tbe

TOPEKA ELEOTRIC 00.
818 Kan__ Ave.

North AD:erie_ Life IDnraaee Co.,
Topeka. Kau.

Without obligation on my part pleue
send me partlculan regarding your. 20

pay, lite reduction premium polley.
OccupatioJ!.. • • • Age .

Name, .' ..

Address , ..

Salary and Commission paid to

good men to sell Germania Life
Insurance tor GEO. OODl'BBY
MOORB AGENCY.

New England Bldg., Topeka. Kan.

scon
MORNING
POLKs

Woo·t You Try
Our :o.IDty
DaIrY LuDeh
and
This Noon?
DoD't Fo,"-et
That OUr Ples
aDd Cakes Are
the Very Best

, Everl

P-A 5 H 0
the GocMl JIekeQ'

,. '7,10
IKaDBa8 AVeJlne

HOTEL THORNE
EUROPEAN

Rates SOc, 76c. $1.00: WIth Bath $1.60'
- Per Day

OppoBlte ..fa Fe Depot, Topeka, ....
Co S ALEXANDER, Propr.,

MmlBn·L Eo LIRDBAY, KD..
'

8aiser7

JUNK
WANTED'
WAD. PBICBS PAm.

Look at, the IlI1t of vaJullible, lbl..
ordillarlly thrown away that you C8Il
tUrD Into 'Cloney. .

We wa old rope, rap.' tIn. copper.br.... lead, rubber boote. old tire., hoee,
old machlr,.,.. bone. and dOIlllD of
other thtnp that :rou can pIck up at
a prollt. "

,

YOUR PROPITS WILL SUR
PRISE YOU

. Write for our ter11Ul to Acent&
On every farm there Is a quantity of

the above artlcl.... Pick them up the
IIrst raIny day and write to us tor a
quotation. Car loada or local .hlpmenta
are 8OlIclted. In tlPme counties we have
agenta II)'lItematlc&lly gather�&' junk
and making line wagee. WE WANT
MOllE SUCH AGENTS.
ShIppers will lind It to their advant

age to .hlp to us .. our lone ezperlence
In thIs bUBlne.. enables UB to handle
your goods at the best advantage.
QuIck returns are our strict rule. If

you do not know how to aelect' and
gather juDI<. we wUl be glo.d to have
you write to us lor Information. _

DYAL BROS. a CO,
au. Itt. 218 North Kan8ll11 Ave.

TOPEKA. KANS.

.H. W.· Bomgardner
Puneral Director

and

Licensed Embalmer
Masonic Bundlng
621 Jackson Street

Phone 146 W

1'IBft OLASS AMBULANOB
,

SBBVICB
FoldiD.. Ttlblell and Cain for Bent

P •

SImplicIty. durability and elftclenC)'Is what you want In machInery.
We have It. Our engine has none ot

the troublesome Ignltlng features; no
carburetor. no spark plug. no battelT,
no magneto. no cam. no gear. BurDII
the row-grade. cheaper oils.
OUr machinery has none of the Give

Trouble parts. Write tor circular.
, VALK MFG. CO.. 912 Jefferson Street.
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CO'NSIGN YOUR STOCK TO 'THE

ST. JOSEP'" STOCK YARDS
NATIONAL LIVE STOCK' COMMIS

SION COMPANY.

The Nalional Live' Stock Commission

Company
-

in volume of business is

among the largest in the world. I,t has'
six brancn houses, located, in Chicago,',
Kansas City, St. Louis, Omaha, Fort

Worth and St. Joseph, and rank among
the very best in each of these markets..
I{ does a general commission busjness in

cattle, hogs and sheep, but never handle
aJiything of a speculative nature. The

�ompany is financially �trong, and em

ploy the best salesmen It can" get, II;nd
consequently do things and accomplish
results for shippers which smaller. firms

cannot. 'I'he St. Joseph office of this

company is in charge of James C. Sager
I;'s manager. He has been active in this, '

market for sixteen years and has for six

years managed this' company.' It has

been largely due to the close application
he has given the business, with its con

sequent satisfaction to shippers, that has
made the National one of the best com

panies to do business
" with in St,

Joseph.-Adv.
--------

FIGHTING HOG CHOLERA.

Attention has been again called to the

fight against hog cholera by the govern
ment's appropriation for' experimental
work in the various states. One of the

biggest drawbacks in combating this

dread disease has been inferior serum.

The hog raiser frequently was' induced

to try the treatment after hard work

and then obtained only disastrous re

sults.
Under the stringent inspection of the

federal government the conditions in
favor of a successful fight against this
disease are wonderfully improved.
Plants are now built with the knowledge
that they,wiII be closel1 inspected and
must COJXle up te certam standards to
be licensed to do business.
There are several' model plants in Kan

sas and Missouri any one of .which would
be a good example to hold up before all
serum manufacturers. One of these is

the plant of the St. Joseph Live Stock
Serum Company, located at the stock

yards at St. Joseph, Missouri. This

company, although it has been in busi
ness for aometime have just com-pleted
this season. two' new buildings which
make its plant and': laboratories second
to none from' a standpoint of sanitation
and convenience.
From beginning to end no detail has

been overlooked in the' construction of
the plant which would contribute in any,
way to the sanitary manufacture of

good potent serum. Even now just as

the expensive additions to their plant
have been finished the officers Of this

company say that they are ready and

Willing to accept anytlijng new, tllitt can

be shown to have merit. Two innova-.

tions that are found in this plant of
particular interest are, the live steam

sterilizer and the compressed air bot

tling' device. The former is a large iron

cylinder with a removable head in each

end. One of these heads opens into the

wash room and the other into the serum

laboratory. By this arrangemcnt ves

sels and instruments may bc taken to

the wash room and cleaned in the big
tub provided for that purpose. They
are then place.l in the sterilizer and

rendered asc=
- �ic with live steam.

They are f!l?r taken out the other end

of the cy;hder' directly into the room

where ttcy fire' to be used.
The other innovation is a bottling de

vicr. A metal container holding sev

eral gallons, but small 'enough to be

placed inside .the sterilizer, is so ar

ranged that it can be' made airtight.
Serum is placed - in this receptacle when

ready for bottling and compressed air
forced through alcohol to purify it, into
the tank. This increased pressure with

in forces the serum through a tube into

a graduated cdntainer which measures

the serum and puts it into, the bosble

without pouring it or exposing it to

the air. These are but two of the com

plete details in connection with this

plant which show how complete it is.

The quality of the serum made is eon

sequently of the very best. This is

shown by the fact that last year one
,

man used $1),000 worth of this company's
serum and said he only lost fourteen out

of twenty-two thousand hogs vaccinated.

The officers of this company are: J,.

'E. Cooper, president; H. M. Gillett.
treasurer and E. J. Netherton, secretary
and laboratory supervisor. Mr. Cooper

has been connected with the live stock
business for a great many years and is
an expert judge as well as salesman of

hogs. Mr. Gillette is also. a man of long
experience in the _ hog 'and Cattle busl-.
ness 'and attends to the buying of stock
for use at the serum plant. Upon Dr.
Netherton, however, falls the responsi
bility of supervising the actual manufac
ture of the serum. He is a man of thor

ough training, having practiced as a

veterinarian for eighteen years, owning
one of the finest veterinary hospitals in
the' state, Dr. Netherton is one of the

. ablest men for his position in the Unfted
States. He comes from a family of doc
tors and has been such a close student
of new ideaa that his methods include
every new and proven theory of any con

sequence. With a man of this caliber in
charge of its plant, which includes in its

equipment everything possible in modern
appliances, it is no wonder that the St.
Joseph Live Stock .

Serum Company has
made such an enviable reputation for its
serum._:_Adv.'

,

PERSONALITY IN SERUM MAKING.

How One Man Hall PernJanently Asso
ciated His Name With This

Industry.
No one man has done more for the

advancement of the commercial manu

facture of hog cholera serum than the'
late Mason S. Peters. He was one of
the most active in the original research
work for the practical use of this rem

edy in combating hog cholera. It is very
much to be doubted if this honorable

gentleman had any intention of making
money out of the exploitation of serum,
but rather we believe it was his object
to gain relief for the hog raisers and
farmers in general from the worst
scourge to which animals are heir. When
it was proved to be a successful form of
treatment, or rather a successful method
of obtaining immunity. he did engage in
the commercial manufacture of the
product:

.

In this field he was also leader and
made a tremendous success. This is not
to be wonderedat when one realizes that
M�. Peters had been actively engaged in

, various live -stoek interests all of his life
, with the exception of thetlme he served

Mr. N. A. Peters, who is now man

aging this plant, was formerly engaged
at the Sioux City plant and afterwards
in Kansas City. He has had charge of
'the St. Joseph plant for a year 'and 'a
half and now 'has the most successful

'business in his territory. This plant
was the original in St. Joseph and has

always lived up to its reputation of
never turning out any batch of serum

that was not of absolutely first quality,
both in purity and potency. Mr. Peters
is himself expert in every detail of the
manufacture of this product and, al

though he has competent veterinarians
associated with him, is able to perform
any, part of the work, For the most

part, however, Mr. Peters confines his
efforts to the selection and purchase of

good stock for his plant and the man

uging' of the details in the office.
Dr. A. W. Ester, a graduate veter

inarian, is in charge of the plant. He
is one of the most skillful and experi
enced veterinary surgeons in the serum

business and qualified in every way to
supervise such It laboratory. Doctor
Ester is ably assisted in the handling
of this plant by Dr. H. W. Schirmer.
who is also a graduate veterinarian. It
is without doubt due to the careful man
ner in which these doctors conduct each
and every operation in the United Serum

Company's laboratories that it can be
said that there has never been·a com

plaint from any user which could 'be
traced to any fault of the serum.

Mr. N. A. Peters is certainly to be
congratulated upon the success he has
made as a manufacturer of serum, for
success in this business means careful
watching of infinite detail and can be

judged only by results after the product
has been used. In this case results are

perfect.-Adv.

CARE IN SERUM l'UKING.

Experience and Sanitation Essential in
Producing Safe Serum.

Throughout this country of oura no

one subject has occupied so much atten

tion recently as the high cost of Jiving.
One big factor in the solution or partial
alleviation at least-of this expensive sit
uation is the national fight against hog

THE LATE MASON S. PETERS AND HIS SIX SONS, ALL MAKING SERUM.

in, Congress. Mason S_ Peters was suc

cessful in the serum business because he
was a practical man with abundant ex

perience in the care of live stock to draw

upon. He surrounded himself with a:ble
and efficient assistants and used, evcry
effort and resource at his command to
makc the most potent serum possible.
At the- time of his death a few months

ago Mr. Peters was operating seven dis
tinct serum plants in as many, cities
and he had all of his six sons associated
with him in, the business. Under these
conditions the business has been 'con

tinued with each of the boys managing
a separate plant, and it is safe to say
that the name' of Peters will be promi
nently associated with the' manufacture
of hog cholera serum for a grcat many
years to come.

The Mason S. Peters United Serum'
Company of St. Joseph, Missouri, is in,
charge of N. A. Peters and one of the'
most successful of the chain of plants.
This .St, Joseph plant resembles nothing
so much as a hospital laboratory and is

in every way as clean and sanitary.
They have a separate building for each

operation in the development and killing
of serum hogs. The cholera pigs a...:e
killed and their blood used for hypering

,
in an adjolnlngroom without ever hav

,

ing been taken out of the building. -An

otller building is provided for the killing
of serum hogs and here in turn the
serum is prepared without possible con

tact with any contaminating air. Other
smaller buildings are provided for chang
ing clothes, storing serum in the cooler,
etc.

cholera. Since the' government, through
its Department of Animal Husbandry
discovered hog cholera serum and proved
its efficiency the hog raiser has had
some encouragement to build up his
herds. He has been shown that vaccina
tion now will give him cheap insurance
against ,the greatest and most expensive
scourge that can befall live stock.
The government perfected this serum

but it was Mason S: Peters who tried it

commercially and demonstrated its use.

He it was who secured the services of
a government veterinarian and made the
tests on the now famous "poison squad"
at the Kansas City stock yards. From
that beginning has grown a tremendous

industry in which thousands of dollars
are invested �nd.many experts employed.
In the begmnmg farmers had a right

to be a little skeptical of hog cholera
serum. It is conceded that the initial
activities of the serum companies were

responsible for much of the spread of
cholera, in fact many ranches formerly
free from its ravages were actually in
fected by bringing sick hogs from a

neighbor's yards and putting them in the
midst of a healthy herd after vaccinat

ing in order to supply the necessary
cholera germs to give immunity. Now
the serum and cholera blood or virus
are both injected into the animal in what
is known as the double or simultaneous
treatment and the result is absolute im
munity for the life of the animal.
Anti-hog cholera serum is made from

the blood of a hyper-immune hog; that
is, from the blood of an immune hog
into which cholera blood has been in-

jected. The hog into which the cholera
blood is injected must be absolutely im
mune to cholera. He must have had
cholera and recovered, or have been made
immune 'by vaccination. 'Several days
after the cholera blood has been injected
the hog is hyper-immune' and his blood

may be drawn for serum. The fact that
a hog can thus be made artificially im-'

. mune proves beyond question that the,
serum prevents cholera, otherwise a hog
after being injected with cholera blood
would inevitably succumb to the disease.
After a hog has .been .made hUler- t

immune there are two ways of getting
his blood for serum.

.

The 'original way
was to bleed from the tail by cutting off
the end at intervals of about two weeks
and re-hyper after four bleedings and
continue this 8S long as the hog had any
tail, then kill him and get all of his
blood. The newer way, originated and
first put into praotice by Mason S.
Peters, and one preferred now is to kill
the hog and get all of his blood the first
time and not tail-bleed at all. This

gives more potent serum and has the ad
ditional advantage of a post mortem ex

amination of the carcas immediately to
detect any other disease that may be

present such as tuberculpsis.
Mason S. Peters, who organized the

first commercial 'serum company in the
United States in 1908, was in the live
stock commission business for 35 vears,

He spent his whole life, with the excE'p
tion of lJis term in Congress, in various
live stock pursuits and rounded out one

of the most successful careers among
Kansas City's business men before his
death a few months ago.
At the time of his death he had his

six sons all associated with him in the
manufacture of hog cholera serum and
was operating seven separate plants.
The business of the Knnsas City of

fice is now in charge of W. G. Peters.
He has been active in the bueinesa for
a number of years and is thoroughly
familiar with every detail of the manu

facture of hog cholera serum. Mr. Peters
is on the job daily and it is largely due
to this untiring energy as well as inti
mate knowledge of his business that ac

counts for his phenomenal success. ,

The plant of the National Serum Com-
<,

pany is located at the corner South,Sec
ond and Myers streets, and the offices
at 634' Live Stock Exchange. Upon en

tering their laboratory one' receives the
Impresslon that he is entering a hos-,
pital, Everything is in white' and even

the windows are covered with cheese-;
'cloth as a dust protecti��:".1E.very, r!!rep-

.

tacl� . ab0l!t the laboratorres�ls�care�Jly
sterilized m a large especially built 'plant
for .t�at . purpose, and is then put away
until needed. Everything possible is
done to prevent contamination of thc
serum or virus during its manufacture
and so adroitly are the safe guards
placed in the National Serum Company's
plant that it is safe to say there is no

chance for a foreign element of any kind
to get into their serum.

The laboratories of the National are

in charge of Dr. Geo. Butin, who was

,with the government for twelve years
and during four had charge o-f all
the veterlnarlans at the yards in Kansas
City, and Dr. John D. Thrower, who was

h�ad goverp_ment ma!l, at,�rmo�rs pre
VIOUS to IllS connection WIth thIS com

pany. With such men as these in charge
considering all the, scientific training
they have ,had, it is small wonder that
the National has attained the reputation
it enjoys for marketing only the most
potent serum 01' virus.
In the beginning the business of this

company was built up on a basis 'of
honesty and integrity and the customers
once gained by such a business practice
are always retained. Although 'this

, company sold enough serum to vaccinate
over one hundred thousand hogs last
year they had no complaint traceable
to the serum, A record like this is to
be envied and probably accounts for the
fact that among· competitive manufac
turers and users of serum alike praise
of National Serum Company products is
everywhere evident.-Adv.

. Agriculture. is the world's principal
md!l�t.ry. WIth ocean transportation
facilittaa and means of communication
highly developed, agriculture of this and
other countries is internabional in scope.
Hence the, far-reaching -effeet of Europe's
titanic war in Kansas and other com
monwealths of the United States.
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It is always in order to clean out the
poultry house. It can never be done
too often or too thoroughly.

At this time of year the chickens look
ragged' and dilapidated and are in. full
molt.' They are often totally neglected
'at this trying period when they ought

, ·to have the, most careful attention.

READ KANSAS 'FARMER'S CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING PACE FOR READY BARGAINS

_'--

and get them started to laying as early
as possible, for 'strictly fresh eggs will
'be at a premium this fall. The European
war h,as already sent the priee of eggs
soaring, along with mgar and other com
modities, and the highest price 'is not
yet in sight. Before the war commenced
poultry exPerts p�dicted that fresh· eggs .

would be selling 'at 75 to 80 cents per
dozen' in New York City in November
and December. This Wile simply on ac

count of the scarcity of beef'; so what.
may one expect if the war' holds on far
sOme months! Take good care of your

. pullets. They' are money-makers.
The partial failure of the corn crop

leaves wheat as t'he mainstay of the
poultryman for· his chioken feed the
coming season, and there is no one feed
that is better for the fowls. However,
if you must have .mlxed grains, it is
better to buy each kind separately, and
mix them on your own premises, accord
ing to some formula you may have found
that is adapted to your own needs. In
this way' you will not need to buy such
grains as you do not care for, and you
will be much surer of the quality of
each kind you use, for sometimes there
is a mixture of dirt and weed seeds and
damaged grain when all are together. In
some mixed chicken fe'ed that we have
recently bought were a large proportion
of ground corncobs put in to increase
the ,bulk and the weight. The grain
inspector's duties ought to be enlar�ed
so as to enable him to test and examme

the feed that is sold by grain dealers
as well as to test the grain sold by the
farmers. Where one raiaea his own

grain, whether it be wheat, kafil', or anr
other grain, it is obvious that

-

more of
that kind', will be fed to the chickens
than any; other, for what he buys will
certainly "be more expensive thaD what
he raises.

, 'Save Every Rain
Keep the BOil c:ultivated and-plow -t, deep 8DCI at the

right time. Yau bave a tractor that furnishes the right power
for such jobs, if you oWn a

'

15-30' _:eft"lFr 30-410
......o._.� ........ a••

The 0iIPul1 saves expense as weD 88moisture. It burDe
cheap keroaeoe' or distiDate at an loads. It eaves time.
With it yoU can work fast-you can plOw, seed and paCk ..

the soil at one operation if you want to. ' .

TheOilPuJliseaayto start and _sytooperate,andwiDbar
vest, haul, thresh, pump and d9 dozens ofother jobs for you.
Get OilPull catalog EBIS. It describes all�s.
In ...,une traetor8, tM GMPaD fa • 18IIder aDd if you want the beet

In _doaaIy �ngi... tM Ramely-Falk ..b_ and the RameI7-
Qlda for ...,lins wD1 be ..,. to euit you. Every Rumely 'llllM:bfoe fa
'-dred by Rumely aenice-4Ibranchesand U,ooodealers. Supplieeaad
perta OIl abort notice. RUMELY UNa

-

-==l'=-n" �rS'r- �--:.. ��,;::
-- ........ -a... .... u...... ......

RUMELY PRODUcrs COMPANY
CIa... CIDoorpo,.."., IIIInoI8
...... 1& ..... .... I..., c:a,...

, .

Of the 'making of new varieties of
poultry there is no end. Red Oi'pingtone

'.are the la�l;ls�. novelty, a varie�y pro
duced by croB81Dg Bl8ck and Buff Orp-
'i'n'F,Jis and'the old Red Dorking, The
onginator 'hails from Sussex, England.

,', If lOU h��e any fowls t�t are worth
}oexluolting;-.l'ou .illiould send them to the

',State Fair '.�t ToPeka, September 14 to
18;. ,The p�pl�!1ms on poultry are more

liberal than. at' any other westeI'D fair,
.and the etitey fees are only 25 ecnts a

.bird or $1 a pair.

Every poultryman should try to con
duct his, business as carefully as he
would any other business, for it is the '

small savings that make for profit in
every business. Unnecessary losses have
no excuse in any business, and poultry
men who aspire to become masters' of
the business should try to prevent them.

If you are thinking of
. sending some

birds to the Panama-Pacific Exposition
at San Francisco next year, !OU can get
,�' premium list now by writmg ·to D. O.
1;.ively, superintendent of the live stock
�epartment. In the poultJ'f department
no entry fee will be charged, ,but a nom
inal charge is made for coop rent, feed
and handling. The premiums in both
single and pen classes are vel'Y liberaL

Keep' all your early-hatched puDets

2,000.,,000 Bushels of Wheat have been
stored in Columbian Metal GraID BIDs 80
far this season, representing a gain to the owners of

, at least one-halfmilliOn dollan, whicli in aD probabilitywill be
doubled or trebled. Without Columlt.... Melal ........ea
this wheat eould not have been held ancl thi. profit made. $2.00
wheat is bound to come. Even without the war Euro� would
ha'Ye ueeded every bushel of wheat we eouId IIp&l'e. Bolding
your grain is the wiseat� you can do. The Columlt....
Metal Granary is the best Inveetment you can make. Mall7
OWDel'B have not oo1y paid for their's but have made $000 be
__ on their investment. You ean do the same or better.

ForWheat or Corn
- -

At • .....nMditional eost wewill :furniah you this bin
IAlitable for either com or wheat. This is done by
a_pecial perioratiODB that gives more ventilation __ :I'Cor corn, yet keeps out the rain and at the aame Jl!1' ..

'

time hold. the RIIIIIJe.tpalliaofwheat. ftfIIst-�- ..::..' or
.

aD-�ndNoii'Oii;Y ���� ,

See)'OUI! dealer today or use the at- '�/ (:j ....
tacJaed _"on. Give - the name of JOur �V'V .... ...-
IIak ..d _ wm .... da_ tile 1IW.t- A9' ..

'

..
'

I&dlqwith draft attached. U 70U are In .v-..�...... ... .'

.W.1nm7w1Nla,._.onIeror__ 7QID' ...... d8 !\. ��, ••
'

••
'

...
_ A 1,000 J,aaheIwheat biB_..GIIlT _.IIB. 'ilia ..I!.� �� ....... •..
Combination wheator� bin 19l.88. - baaIaeI

"4'W
"i: ....... ••

' ....
bin 186.66. 600 buUeI�wIoeat; ... _..". ••

'

••
' ••• ...

eombla ..... ,,_.............. Vet; .............. � �,freight to:r-ouratatiaD.
•

Jt.,# .' .. .. if:,",p .

"'."'n._'" Be _to .. • /� t6�" .
..�'" ....

...., • j ..... ()nhppI,pa BiD. ..- ••
'

••• .�' ...
Aeeapt _.UatItUte. U I'!IU '.... V ... ....
...... ca-*jgPPb-;raIl - wIlL

h'·�·
.... .... ..... .

...
Wn.todIIr. DaII� daIa;:r. ..' ••

' ••• ..' ....
,. �.... �..... ,.#+. 0.······· ........ .'

� �v +'Y cf-�. .... ,.......

No Delay. Prompt ShiplDenL
You _uld have� COLUKBIAN bin up on your farm wlth
in a week aft. lending your order. Web&veapecial�.pment
enabling us to make a bin evuy four miniItea. Itcan be ship�
a few bo1ll'8 after your order is received. We furnish aU tOOIa,
bolts, ete. and with a helper or two you can make ahort work
of putting it�. It can be erected at the atack and the wheat
thr8shedoireetly into it. When empty it can be moved BnJWhere. It i.

:!Zroof. rain-proof, andwill� your grain in �ect coriditioD. Being
of the beSt�gaJvml. steel with hea'riJy reinf.cedJoD!t-. thi.

�is etro!Jg and rigid. No other bin is 80 well IDIIde. Wnte for free
CircuIai' or send in your ordertoday., .

CeI Steel Tank Ce., =.::=.. I Oty, Mo.
.u.. -r tr _ .. c.a--.... 1Iet.I Oz'z' •
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.:Good,'<�eoOIdDg·
madeeasy]

Good cooking depe�ds as much on the
ranlrC as on your skill. A cheap ranlreor
worn'outstove makes co�kinll uncertain;

andoften,sP.oilsYO_l1fbestefforts.
s that fair to you, or to your family, .

",hose health and good humor are
..........._......'_ effected by what you serve'

The HaJllIItfo makea Rood
cooklnlreu,. and Bure. Made'
of charcoal Iron and malle
able fron: I' Btandl 1'U8t and
..ear &hree tlmel aa long ..
rantrllllmadeofordfna�range
metall. Put togetber wltb
ecild·rlvets&hat:teep &heJoints
abaolutsl,. tllrbt alwa11, (no
1Iut&,. DIed.) Lined with extra
beaVl'Jlureubestoe tbatbolde
In &he beat and refiects Itonto .

oven. Sclentiftcall,. dlllliped
to malntBln uniform temllero
we wl&h leaat use of fuel;
and to circulate beat evenl,.

. to all lIarts of oven. You
neverbave to "tum&he ball:lnc"ln aMaJllIItic.
The coat of aMajestic, In ....e.. lalell&han
&hat of any ordinary range. Tbe fuel, repalra
and work It IIavea and tbe 7e.... loDger &ha'
It lutl,more thanoftaet Its Jlttleextracon.

.

If JOU realizedbow·mucb&he,Majest!o reduollll
&he worll: and wo� of cooking, 70U would
I8t one now. FlDdoutl If you dOD't :tuow
&he MaJestio dealer near you, uk us. (Tliere
Ip. ODe fu eve� .countT, of4C)Statsa). Wrlts for
Range ComparlsoD' explalnlnlr &he man,.
Majestic 1I0lnts of euperlorlt)'.

MaJutic MIc,c... Dept.140 It. Low..M••

nbe16lfallOD
all ooppor
relervolr
lieats watsr DB quicll:l,. ...
kettle OD a stove tolli OVeD
door lowers ODtO .ileaVI'
braces: :0v8'D rack 'Itan
-level, UDder load, ,wben
pulled out. Reservolu

.
bib Wi&h ltove top bave alumfDum JldlJ

(;rea,1:..
,Majes�lc
Malleable and'CharcoelJron

"".�!l�*e
OM1M.. IlIA..No", A 1MIIID

At LOW COST! For All Your PUm Bulldlags..
A Plantmadepu�for Farml and CountryBom.. Clean, brlIJfant. eat.. depeuclable Iflrh�
nodirt or trouble-no '� of fire or exploelon. Low fnltlal coat. Almoat no runnlq tlXIIeDIIII.

Yourboa..and au :rour bUlJdlnlrl canbe cheapl:r and quickly fitted with-electric Ughtl.

TIle Barber-DwbmeUUghtblg Plant
..alfm!lle troabI.� tboromddY�I...J ancJ'euIJy loetaJkd eleCtrio Utrbt votem. �otbInlr comD1lcated,
'Dr bard to UDdentBlid. (S_teorl)erf'ectly" 8II,.one.· .'Piaetl� no apen.. after In8ti1I.tion. Attiob PDt

eratorto_ trBB·enJdDewbneIU. pamplDIror doln8' otb�worl<,_� eb_ lito...... batted,I..�tolnl..t....,

1 ilQII. Will rna alleTectricAI devl...-II8'htaalw.,.. ready for�� 1I8I"9I":i_!!"'� 0 p IID_ t.Gd.-�
An C8IItraI�Weot--aJIalvlo. abIolately d!'P!ladablelervlee,..... _..... ,...... parIID _

lordeacriptiV8 boaIIret eoatalmo8' fUlIlntonnatlon-tree.

B.......D� ELECnuC a: IIFG. co. 1ON .... 1UIeadIa sa.. ._ Wr. fI..

'Pi Be 5t r Opens a. promising fall season with

.�....,
IDe Jg � � Dew stoots o! aU �hat is best and

.. :- most attractIve lD fall merchandis�ulted to the Deeds
of aU.

The advantages of shopping here, by mail or in per·
SOD, have never been better-never even so good as now.

Qualities, varieties and prices are more attractive, fash·
ions are entirely different from those of former seasons;
the plain, practical, every.day needs of every member of

the family �ay be amply supplied .at. the least cost.

IF YOU WRITE, our Mail Order Department. will use
the most conscientious care In fllling your ,orders, saving money for you whenever

oPP0fii.U!Jli/�s c6��. we will refund your railroad tare .accordlr�g to the amount of

your purch.ase.
'

THE MILLS DRY GOODS COMPANY, TOPEKA, KANS.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

K.
W. stands'
B. for
C.

Kansas Wesleyan .Business
i

College
The Largest and Best College in the West .:

A Successful School and Successful Methods. Character

Building and Business Tra,ining. A Good Position for Every
Graduate. Moderate Tuition-Clean City-Expert Faculty.
Free Winter Chautauqua, Lectures, Stereopticon. Steno

typy, the Machine Way of Shorthand. Illustrated College
Paper Free. L. L. TUCKER, President, Salina, Kansas.

Needs Young Men and Women
For good posltlon8. A good position for every graduate. We furnish

employment tor stUdents to pay expenses while attending school.

Write today tor our new catalog. or .. KANSASl19 Eo EIGHTH ST•• TOPE__ .

.

$40. Dollars
Commercial or Shorthand·Typewrltlng Course

(Lite Scholarship) In this school. ,Positions'
secured. Board and room reasonable. No
additional charge made for English branches.
Write today for particulars and how to get
a tree ticket to our school.

CENTRAL KANSAS BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Lock Box 41111. Abilene, Kan8B11.

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS .COLLEGE
St. Josep!,lj Mo.

FOR YOUNG MEl"! AND BOYS.
Thorough

.

commercial and scientific
courses and preparatory course tor

���r:.erG����ate�o::�e�:cuar�dg::! p':,t.:f:
tlons. Next term begins Sept. 8. For
catalog address

BRO. E. LEWIS, Pre.!lldent.

Will Pa,
for I Full

F'A:RMER September 6, i9i4
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A tablespoonful of corn starch mixed
with the flour in making sponge cake
will prevent heavy streaks or fallen cor

ners or centers. Try the use of the corn

starch and see how light and feathery
your sponge cake will be.

.

One of KANSAS FAaKER'S folks who
grows ferns and palms with seemingly
little trouble, once 8. month' places
around the root of each plant a. table-,

spoonful of castor oil. This treatment
. gives growth and fresh color.

Among th� edible roots for food the

parsnip ranks high. For usefulness it
stands above the carrot and salsify, and
gives the beet a close run for first place.

You have all had trouble with the

scorching of cakes and pastry. This
may be overcome by placing a cup of
hot water in the oven. In baking gems
or muffins, one of the molds may be
filled 'with water instead of batter. The
results of this plan will prove highly
pleasing.

' ,

.

.

In almost every well regulated house
hold paraffin is DOW generally used. A

.,
H.

1· .',

FASHION DEPARTMENT-ALL PATTERNS TEN CENTS·
Thll department I. prepared especially In New York City tor KANSAS. FARMER. .1,

W. can Bupply our reader. with hl8'h grade, pertect fitting, Beam·allowln'g patterDB
'

at 10 cent. eachl p08tage prepaid. Full directions for making, aa' weI! a. tbe',;
amount of mater al required, accompanies each "pattern. When erderlnlr all ,.ou
bav. to do I. to write your name and address p!ILIr,ly. give the correct number and

'

II.. of each plLttern you want and enclose 10 cents tor each number.. We agree ,,;

to fill all order. promptly and guarantee aafe delivery. Special ofter: To anyone

orderlDlf_ & pattern we will send the latest Issue of our Fashion Book, EVERY
WOMAN HER OWN DRESSMAKER, 'or only 2 eenta; send 13 cents tor pattern
and book. Price of book It ordered without pattern, 6 cents. Addres. all �derator patternl or book. to KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kansa..

)

. '

No. 6809-LBdleII' Waist: Linen or crepe de chine can be used to'make this

waist, with the trlmmlng .. of contrasting material. The waist closes at the front and
Is made with the sleeves' extending to the neck edge. The sleeves can be made In
either the long or short length. The pattern, No. 6809, Is cut In sizes 34 to U Inches
bust measure. Medium size requires 2_yards ot U·lnch material and % yard ot 27-
Inch contrasting goodS; No. 4839-Ladlee' Kitchen Apron: This Is the apron tor 0.

real cover-all. It 'Iii a one-piece model, cut out In a h..rge round at the neck and also'
at the armholes anil. fastening with a single button Yat the shoulders In the back. A
short underarm dart tits It to the figure and a patch pocket completes It. The

pattern, No. 483'0; Is cut In sizes 32, 36, 40 and 44 Inches bust measure. Medium size
requires 4 � ·yards ot 27·lnch material. No. 6644-I.adle8' Dressing Sacque: In this

pretty model we have the body and half the sleeve In one, a single seam running
down the neck edge to the wrist along the outer arm. The neck Is trimmed with a

handsome collar and a cutt tit· correspond completes the sleeve. The pattern, No.

66H, Is cut In sizes 34 to 44 Inches bust measure. Medium size requires 3% yards
ot 36·lnch material. No. 6436-I.adles· Skirt: This Is one of the high waistline
skirts which depend for their etfect upon the long tolds ot the draped material. The
skirt Is In three pieces and closes at the left side ot the tront. The pattern No
6436, Is cut In sizes 22 to 30 Inches waist 'measure. Medium size requires 2 % yards
of 36·lnch material. No. 6638--LBdle8' Skirt: Serge or .

linen can be used to make
this skirt. The skirt closes at the left side of the tront and can be made with either
the high or regulation waistline. The pattern, No. 6638, Is cut In sizes 22 to 32
Inches waist measure. Medium size requires 2% yards ot H·lnch material. No. 6460
-Girls' S...,que Apron: This apron lIlay be used as a dress or to protect the dress.
It Is plain and comes from the neck to the hem ot the skirt. There Is a small turn
over, collar and full length bishop sleeves. Patch pockets are placed In front and
the strings are tastened In at the underarm seam and torm a bow In the back. The

pattern, No. 6460, Is cut In sizes 2 to 12 years, Medium size requires 2 % yards ot
S6·lnch material. No. 6637-<lhlldren'8 Dutch Rompel'S: One or two materials can

be used to make this garment. The rompers are made with one-piece bloomers,
1 which button to a waist. The waist Is made to be slipped on over the head. The
r, pattern, No. 6657, Is cut In sizes 2, 4 and 6 years. Age" years requires 1 yard ot
S6·lnch light goods and 1% yards ot S6·lnch dark goods.

'.1

,

--:'
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convenient metlfod of· mel�ing and :pour-.
ing is: desirable and a g�d plan J8 to

buy a cheap tin teapot in which to melt
the paraffin. The supply should always
be left in the teapot ready for use. The
spout of the teapot is 110 matter of grllo,t
convenience in .pollring ·tlie· par�
where it is wanted.

Now is the time to begin thiiI1dDg
about and plaDDiug for the remem
brances to be given' at Christmas tbiie:'
Make a list of· relatives and' friends
whom you'wish' to remember and-as you
go about 10ur daily tasks try to think·
of somethmg which- would be especially
ap,propi-iate

.

for each•. Daiilty"or useful
gtfts made by one's friends are always
acceptable and' there is no more pleas·
ant pastime than the fashi.Gning of a

gJffl which will be both pleasing and
useful. to the recipient. . Many such
gifts 'can be .made between now and
Christmas· snd.by so doing the real
spirit of the season can be el.ljdyed
rather than making .of .it a time of eon
fusi.Qn. and w911Y. &8 ls so often the case.

..

: ..... <,;-..-.�
Me8J times should be contented, com·

foffable, ch(�rtul' times, for the sake of
tJ1e �ealth �nd,happiness of the, family.
Do not select tHese occasions for general
fimlt findin� ,�� scoldings just because.
e�ery()ne is Mndy and cannot get away
easily; If sjiRsons of reproof and correc

tion must c'Q'pie; 'let it be later, and be
t� individuals.-8ucce88ful Farming.

Wllen the appetite is not �ood upon
rising or stomach a bit sour WIth a tend

ency to ps" there are some II minute
creatures m the stomach which need to
be "swept' out" with greens. Next to
the copious use .of water, spinach ranks
first for this purpose, Probably the
best way to cook it 'is to boil it thor
oughly, drain, hash it and dress with
butter. We do not eat as much
butter as we should, though we exceed
the proper amount of cooked grease.
New "Englanders eat boiled. spinach with
a drawn·butter sauce. Germans usual

ly eat eggs 'with greens and whether
poache'd, boili:!d or fried, they al'e espe
Cially good as a spinach accompaniment.

Plants grown in the house require a

period of rest. Under natural wowing
conditions a plant will rest-it hes dor
mant for a period, which to the plll.nt
corresponds with sleep for the human.
"When a plant ceases to bloom," says
Eben E. Rexford, in his book-"Flori
cuU;ure," published by Orantre Judd eom

pany, Chicago, "and shows lnelinatlon to
stop growing by ripening its leaves, en
courage it to rest by withholding water
in a great degree and by giving it a less
8piount of light and heat than it h,,"s
been baving and be sure that it gets
nothing of ... stimuiating nature. Light,
�rmth and water are all excitants. of
plant growth, and· "y withholding. them
w:e make it easy for the plant to stand
still. If you have 8. cellar that is quite
dark and the temperature in it is not
very much above freezing in the coldest
weather, it is just the place to put such
plants as show a desire to rest.

A nice lot of potted and blooming
plants will give much satisfaction and

.

pleasure to the household during the fall
and winter. The common idea that
plants in pots will grow well in any
kind of soil is one of the mistakes made

by many people. Each plant' should
have a soil specially prepared for it and
the character of soil to which each plnnt
is adapted will best be learned. 'iJy ob
servatlOill. The best general' purpose
soil, however, is that composed of one

part of soil from the garden, assuming,
of course, that this is fertile, has been
well worked. and is in good physical con·
dition. To this should be added one part
of soil taken from just bel9w the sod of
grasS. This will be full of fine grass
roots. And one part of thoroughly
rotted manure and sand, half and half.
Leaf mold may be used in the place of
that soil obtained from below the sod
of grass, if it is more easily obtainable.
Under DO conditions should fresh manure
be used in preparing soil for potted
pJanIs.

To Get Rid of Red Ants.
In reply to many inquiries we have

printed several formUlas the past season.
This is another which had the desired
effect for the subscriber who �ve it iii
trial. Buy five cents' worth of tartar
emetic. Take about a quarter of a tea
spoonful of the powder, mix with a little
sugar, and make very moist with water.
Set it around in little shallow dishes
where tbe ants seem to be the thickest.
It }l1ay take a couple of hours or a day
before they �ill leave. They do no'
die, but can't seem to stay where the

KAN'SAS' F-ARMER
, r .• ." •

21

�rtar' e:metlc Is, [to �s " PQison, so, k4i!ep .

it out of reacb: of children. 'Phe ' ante

may coine back again In- time•._ u.,
I

do, give them another dose. Persist iii
it. "It is well worth trying.

.

--�.-----------
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'

��COLLE6E
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Two tablespoonfUls granulated sugar;
two tablespoonfuls melted butter; two
eggs; one cup sweet milk, salt, pepper,
two teasJ_lOoniuls baiting powder lJi a

cUp of bfir flour .Itd oile cUp of wheat.
1I0ur•. Bak� -in m� pan�

. . ,

Lemon Sherbet.
Three pints of milk; three cuPs of,

sugar; jwce of four lemons; one table·
spoonful of lemon.extract. :Mix the.
lemon' juice, extract and sugar and pour .

into milk, without stirring, after the'
milk has been 'chilled in the freezer. It
is necessary to turn' the freeze!"' only a

few 'minutes and. the result will be a'

delicious, . refreshing and inexpensive
dessert.

Rule That· Worked Both Ways.
When he had carefully examined the

shoes the physician had brought in for
repairs the German cobbler handed them
back, saying: ,"Dem shoes ain't worth
mending, Doctor." .

"Very well, Hans," said the Doctor;
"then of course I won't have anything
done to them." .

.

''Vell, but I sharge you feeRy cents
already yet."
"Why, what for'"
''Vy, vhen I came to see you de udder

day you sharged me t'ree dollars for tell·
ing me dot 'dere ain't noddings der mat·
ter mit me."-Selected. .

.

CUT FLOWERS AND. DESIGNS SENT
Qulokly for weddlnp, I.arttes and funerals.
Satl8tlicUon parante!!. The Rosery, To-
peka. }Can... ..

.
.

Boy'Your Stove
:,81 Wholesale,e
You 'save $5.00 to $4O:00:.,.:..get a.
month's freetiid-Day,ca8horsmall

.

payments. ThI'IJ'booi IS the stove and'
ranp .quallty standard of ·Amerlca. Wb-,.
buy at retan. frenli- a timall �sortment,
:when . 70� -oan buy.at .wholesale, direCt
from 'faotorv:-wlth 500 styles'and sizes ·to
'ohoose from? Quallty, pdce, prompt'shlp.
ment', year's.parantee and liberal terms
Irave us our 2751000 customers. Wrlte
for book aDd pnces. .&III,.. ClaIalII' ...1.

XeI Stove CO_...-y.III....
KeJ ..... Mieldpa

.

, .

',.-.��
LarB.st and beat bualneu coll.Be In· the
west. Posltlons secured or tree tuition,

Bla CataloB. "B" Eree.

MANHATTIII 8:::�:
HAS HELPED MANY

and can help you im-ouah the Commercial.
Shorthand, CIvil service. Penmanship, Type
wrltlnB, EnBUah, BanklnB. and Court Re
portlnB Courses. For Information or cataloa
address

.

:r. w. NU'l"l'ER, BOx D, .allhaftall, K.:II"'"

GlN4WA"K.4lJfoS. .

,". .'
• l. <.-

!-the New

'I

;Money-SaviDg Style :Beok
F�r FaD ·aad Winter

"

The New "NATJONAJ!' Fan Style
Book is just off the pre&$. It is filled
with the very latest fashion ideas. Never
has the "NATIONAL" offered you such
a complete Style Book. Every descrv-

inK style is shown, every f�hion we
,

thought .might please you is pictured for
your choice. And every page is a Pate
of barpins. If you like t� dress well. and
if you want to save money on your clothes,
you will want to see it. Your copy is ready.
Send for it today and see the thousands of

bargains like these:

"NATIONAL" MODlY-Sa_, BarpIas
Wald : tt to'T."
8kino , " 1.•• to ,...
LtAIe.' BiIk 4 "_r," Dr I to 17.80
Ladt.. ' Boa47·IIIe4. III ta, , 7 .•• to III."
Ladt•• '''l'allore4 B.II: tt to ..
LadtN' (lod to •.00
� , I..lItoU...
LtAIe.' 1Il• .,. , 11 to •.••
l'attloo.ta 1' to ..
BoueDna 4 Klmollo It to •.••
G1owM , IT to 1.711
CIorMta to '.00
•ulla Vll rwear.......... .11 to a."
.....ter , to ..

Bilk IIIl4 ..... »-_ for IU._
IIIl4lm.uw_ 1

-

(Io.ta for Jll•••• IIIl4I1mallWomOll to 111.11
....ta tor JIll......4 81UllWOlllOll .:. '.11 to III.II
JIG,.' 4 '1'_ 1IOIl" CIJoUaIac I." to 11."
J I' IU.N.· »reu. 1." to ••••
JUliOI' JIIINI' (loa•••••__ a.1I to ••••
JIlIliOl' IU.N.' 8 _ _ to 10...
0laU4nIl'. »-_ __ .10 to ..
0laU4nIl'. (10 _ L.. to ..
0laU4n1l., JIIINI' Iataate'

lIloe ; >II .. L..
IIltuta' D�N.IIIl4C1oat1_._ .

Also a full line of Underwear. Hosiery, Scarfs. Veils,
Glov� Sweaters, Leather Goods, Jewelry and a com

plete tine of Boys'. Misses' and Children's Wcarini
Apparel. Don't forlretto mail the coupon. ..........................

I Fill in tA. Coupon and
: Mail It

.

Today Sur.
............................................

FreeMo.y-Sa., Coapo.
....... a.uI:WtCe. 257

257W...ZtIUI.,N_T..a.,
,.P!eaae send mt!, free. my_«;90' of tile
MoueyoSaviq "NA"nONAL"FdSQIe
Book.

National Cloak &
Suit Company

257Weat 24th Street
,

NewYorka�

The "NATIONAL" Policy
We prepay postage and expreaqc
on all our goods to all parts of the
world. Every "NATIONAL" gar
ment is sold under the "NATIONAL"
Guarantee, which says that you

may return any garment not satis
"ctory to you and we will refund

your money and pay posta"e Qr

express charges both ways.

Name _

Street :. .

Town. State.._



KANa AS FAR.·M·ER

HERE'S th.1ow dOWll .pr.ad..with the'w. drl Ia.
Th.�te.. and all drivin. part8 .... Oft the axl..

That ...._ DO clutch.. to al,. trouble. no chal to break
or to aet outi 01 line, Itmean. I... thaD hall the parta h_
talon ...... On the ....pIeat .preIId...
0aI7 hlp blah to the top. Ea.y to I�d. You_ where

te place each forkful. Th. r..we .. au even loacl that
....... .....,�.

-,

LiPt dndt boca.... the�r II'UD8on roUer bearina.and
.�. the, ceDter 01 the load iii eom....atively Deal' tb8 team.

Staunch, .trona and ...,. to operate.
See th.JohnD..r., th••pr.ad.rwith thebeat.rontke_e.

Sold by John Deere d....r.'ever:v_where. Send for beautlfu!
Moldet, aI.o for

"Farm Manures and Fertilizers"-Free
A book by Dr. w. Eo Ta,.lor, ..II .-Pert., It tell. the value of manun�

how it .hould be .tonc:I, and how applied to the land to s.t the moat out
of it. You caD 'pt both books fne when ,.011 writ. about John D_
Spreaden by Uldna ,_ packaa. No. Y13

JOHN DEERE, MOLINE, ILLINOIS

$1075 Fully Equipped F. O. 8. Toledo
GETTING THE MOST OUT· OF LIFE-

Time used to be when the farmer disliked the automobile and did his

i best to discourage its use.

;- .
Today more automobiles are bought by farmers th:an by any other

,_, slngle class.
It was found that the automobile encourages farming, because it

� brings the city and the country closer together. It keeps the boys on the
.' farm.

.. ! The automobile allows the use of the horses for other work. When
.�. the horses are exhausted, the automobile is ready for further duty. Per

" haps in a pleasure way.
'.

Trips to the town stores, which formerly occupied a day, become a

� matter of a few hours. .

"

., , "

.

. "

• c More than any other agency the automobile helps the farmer and his
,� family to get the most out of Ufe, to do the most work in a given time.
:: And, therefore, it is worth more to' them than it costs.

This car is the most sensational value offered by the automobile

industry.
The price includes full equipment. Electric equipment throughout.

Demountable rims.
Write for catalog or call at our sbow room and let us tell you' about·,

.

tbe various models and give you a. demollj!trl\tion�. 11;. costs .YQu ,nothing., ,

'OV,ERLAND COMPANY'
F. W. MILLS, Manager .

819-21-23 Quincy Street, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
J. s. WARNER, District Agent.

We teach you how to :run and repair auto
mobilea in six weeks and fit yoo for a good

_--------.. paying job or wedon't cbarge one
UNCOLN Avro SCHOOL, eent. PractIcal InatnlcUoD, pleDq of rum

234500" til.,. ,���. work, etc. Only achaol teaehlq pattern
.. .........;, ... maItIrur. mouldlrur. caating. ete.

Free OIustntecl
eatalog shoWII how
yoa eaD hold _lob
.........-
ia': WrlleTODAY.

september' s, 'lIH4

It.nu 0 f B.".�'!I D a � Int.r••f A&.o"i'
flu A .fofflo',I. an.d For. fl. Motori.;

"The greatest wet on a. touring trip'
fa COlDJDon' sense. The next �test
aue\. is efllcien. equipme,nt," writes F.
H. Trego, who bas made the journey
.from coast to coast by motor. car' many
times and therefore knows whereof he
speaks.

Having finfahed their harvest and got-
'

ten their wheat safely in, the bins, seven
. Reno County farmers with, their families

.

last' week made an overland drive to
Colorado in t.ouring cars. There were

five automobile loads in the party. They
drove to the mountains b, the new

'Santa Fe Trail. They carned camping
equipment and with.this expect to spend
at leut iii month in the' Pike's' Peak
region of Colorado. A.11 are well·to-do
farmers who have harvested big wheat
crops and are entitled ·to a. rest taken in
a. way thU a. millionaire,might envy.

.

.

To get f)ut.of a 'mud·hole� this plan
18 BUggeated by Mr. Trego� a eeast-to
coast

-

tourist: ''If the rear wheels are
. stuck and will not take' hold, dig'a hole
in front of' each forward 'wheel into
which the wheels can immediately roU.
In front of the rear wheels place brush,
haT, atraw, weeds or other similar
things. When the car moves, block the
rear wheels quickly and repeat the holes
in front. Drive the rear wheela as

slowly as ,possible to avoid unnecessary
turning." Every tourist should carry a

spade. It is an essential part of the
equipment on any motor trip of consid
erable length.
If you would get the best wear out

of cues and so reduce the cost per mile
for tires to the minimum, observe these
points: Do not drive with under-inflated
tires. Inflate the ease'to the pounds
marked on the case and maintain that
inlation. Do not delay tire repairs.
Make the repairs when needed. Do not

stop or start suddenly. Be moderate and
careful in the use of brakes. Do not
run in ruts or scrape against the curb.

. Do not fail to use talc in the casings.
Avoid driving over sharp obstructions.
Do no� carry spare tubes unprotected.
Don't fail to keep spare casings in a

Sales conditions' in tbe automobile
field have been widely affected by reo

cent reductions in price of gasoline, oil,
tires, and other supplies. Gasoline is
now selling at slightly less tban 11 cents
in Topeka as c()mpared with 20 cents a

year ago. Lubricating oil is costing 25

per cent less than a year ago, aud these
two reductions ·alone go far in cbeapen·
ing the cost of motoriilg. Tires had
reacbed the low point in the history of
the trade prior to. the European war, but

. since which time. advances have been
made. How long tbis advan'ce will bold
depends upon European conditions, for
it is from Europe that the rubber supply
is received, but it must be remembered
that automobile cases were never so well

cover.

A large percentage of road accidents •

could be avoided if proper driving pre
cautions were taken. An important,
cause pf accidents is when an automo
bile driver in a rear ·car tries to make
the man in front "eat his dust." On
one side of the forward car or direetly
in front may be another machine, buggy
or pedestrian, which to the driver of
the rear car is not within his sight.
Invariably when passing machines in
this manner from the rear the driver
opens his cut-out and by: increasing.
speed passes the machine in front at so

rapid a pace that he does not' see the
other occupant of the road and the reo

sult is an accident.

. Few people recognize the enormous

strength of tbe ordinary pneumatic tire.
Recent tests have proven that· a, good
quality of casing will stand up under
strains which would prove fatal to iron
and steel. Many tests have been made
for the Society of Automobile Engineers,
involving practically every type of rim,
clincher and straight·side tire. The test
consisted in taking stock tires and put·
ting them on rims and forcing tbe air
into tbe tires until something gave way.
The rims, of course, were not· mounteu
and reinforced by wheels. In tbese tests
not a single tire gave' way. Some tires
.were inflated to 400 pounds per square
inch before the rim collapsed. In one

instance the samE! tire was used four·

tetelin times, �reaking. one rim after an·

o er.

bull� as now and'the 6,OOO-mile guaran
tee JaooDunon to,manufacturers, 80 that
whUe 'the coat of a cuing of a given
abra has

.

increased. the, mile .ervice i\
will render is done at a. leu cos\ per'
mile than . heretofore.

.

Whether touring or no�, ah''lIJB see

that the a1i�mobile is well, supplied
with oiL ,It is a gopd plan to at all
times carrj a �lon of lubricatitig oil
in a can of BUltable dimensions under
the rear seat. This 'oil� s�llla;,oo: ,used :

only h;l. ,�e_rgencies an,ct:.'!I!'l!'l� it i,s ,J.m-::. '

pclIIIIible to procure the.bran :oJ ..� the
motorist lias 'been usi edij9rt'
not believe in the mi ' on:,of.;:·-
eral brin.ds in the'era

.•. �-. '.

drive from Topeka. to; '11�li" ,,'
made, two Qne·gallon� :,; ,oi ,*U��;pUed the aJDount ne

"

th!.'t: P'
and some �ides. 61'oil: '.e�
used was BOt obtainabl tile route.,
We believe in b1;lying olJ,j:lit·:'ild. '�Dl:
the priginal trade-marked"it"••� "We!
have seen a' half . dozen�. :" . � r:iclS" ot;'.'�il �
sold from the same bafi1"'!!9',! "".,. �

�:' _

.. ��; '��J
I

• _� •

. If you should be drlvlng:lto' COlora'O'
you will find the pleasure ·increased to
go one route and return by' another.
There are two great highways across the
state and each is in fairly good condi
tion. Every mile of eith!lr is not a

boulevard, 1;»ut there are many stretches
of, perfect road on each. Other atretchea
are.no worse than you drive over every
week The Santa F� Trailjs one route,
and the,Golden Belt the other.' Each is
well marked. The driver with gumption
cannot lose the road. Nevertheless, a.'

log book is a good thing to have alon,.
There is a good deal of satisfaction In

having it, although ,after the first day's
travel you probably will sJip it under
the cushion and not think of it· agam..
The log ()f the Golden Belt can be had;
for 25 cents from C. M. Harger, the
president of the association maintaining
that toute, and whose addreas Is Abi
lene, Kansas. We do not know the
headquarters of the Santa Fe Trail, but
Clarence Jordan, secretary of t�e Kansas
Auto�obi1e :4-8IIOciation, 1,'opeka; Kansas,
Can tell you, and he may be able to
supply the log. _.

Today's demand is centered on the
car of· moderate cost and of· proven:
capability. : The average motorist bas aa

a reault.of hili experience placed the
stamp of: approval upon the car pf mocl�
erate horse power,· moderate 'weight,
moderate wheel base, yet which runa
sturdy and SMooth and which is eco
nomical in i?peration. The field of auto
mobile manufacture is narrowing down
to a few. reliable companies, manufac
turing such cars as have 'met 'this de"
mand. The manufacture of motor carli
is now on a thoroughly substantial basis
and cars, are built carefully and with a
view to giving the longest possible sen"

ice. In the formulative period of tbe
industry it was not difficult to deceive
the public and the market was flooded
with cars of little or no worth. Today
cars are built not for the use of a year.
or two and then to be replaced by !\
new car, but are now designed to servo
the purchaser and his fa�ily for a con,
siderable period of years. It is not un-.
usual now for a man to say, ''I bought
this car because I thought it would las�
as long as I wanted a car." Manufac�
turers have met this demand of the
public.

, ,

The ,above heading, "Brake an<\
Clutch," lias been borrowed by KANSAS,
F.AB� ,"from the Reflector, a weeklY.
newspl!oper published at Abilene in Dick·.
inson County and in which county the
automljlbile is so important in e.v�ry-da:Y
life that a column or more of interest;
ing auto items is printed under tha�
heading each week. In Dickinson Count',
several hundred automobiles are ownc�l
and tbesp. largely by farmers. It occurs
to us that th� owners pf that county are

getting more pleasure and satisfaction
th!lrefrom ,than are the, motor owners

of otber counties. The Reflector is fre
quently called upon to record' a. neigh
borhood 'run in which the auto owners

and tbeir families of pne neighborhood
on one day make a visit tQ towns and
farm communities in other sections of
the county.. These calls'are returned by
runs from other towns !lnd comqlUnities
and the occa.sions are of interest a.s wel�
as of educational value: We do not,
know of anyone thing wh\ch will afford
�he farmer and his family: �s much pleai:

.\
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shown that for a motorist to lower his
,air pressure ,'!Ml�use tll(l sun is hoi
actually .inju�s. the tire far more than
Bny posslble Increase of. pressure could.
,The ,reason for this is �hat the heat ,

caused by the 8�ing 9f an jmder
inftated tire dest.oys' the� ·tire much

I !J'o�g".bY''Dlotor �s 'o� :the: ra�id bi,� ,: 1:"e:��pi41Y'than.,the·averiage ��!!lt;
tcreaSe

. and, it is altoget�er 'probable t�" J
I

'

it will increase from y�r to. y�ar. ; KANSAS BOST.£SS lOR WORLD.There is no better 'way for the, 'cin owner
to spend a few weeks off than by motor- (Continued from Page Five.)
ing throu�h terri�ory he has not ·seen.. J. Kerr of the Oregon ,AgricultUral 'Col�

.

,Such a, trip, Clo,mbines ple��ur,e and:��u:,;. Il� ',.,." ,.,,' . , ," J "," "- : 'J

IcatiOn aJ;ld sometime!!' ,business. . rhe . I wediieii�y " night .

will .' b9 .: ForiligD � t

jgreat.er proportioa of Kans!l8 travel this � Inight,9and,: despite: war".w.dl',Dot ,be'�80r ':
,year, is, tQ ,Golorado.· !J1he. f!'4rm.motor" !limi�ed as.1!light ·be 'im�ned., .'l1lu!..¥;.. ,.
owner has just entered upon this year's' gentme mmlster, at Washlllgtpn.,·lWp!-\ilp. .

. J

[touring period. He eannot get aw4'Y (S. Noan; the head of iI. great·-MelHcanl.J
vel'y�well until ,the' hal'�estinlf, ,of· 'ftlCd J lagllicultural ', ��l�,e", '�'" 'Po" :iI;ils��_r;7, f
crops is done and �n: advance. o� wheat· IHarold Hamil Smlth' of- Londo�j ·e�itor· "

seeding. If he drives to Colorado' or: 'of '''Tropical Life'" A;'Aaroniohn '. who �

to some other distant point there are. is doing Ii. nQtable.�ork iJi'Pidestipe; E.
a few things he should observe, as fol- Pasmazoglou, Grecian consul at St.
lows: Don't wait untll the gasoline is Louis;' William P. Anderson, RJ.llIIIian
nearly gone before filling up-keep the agricultural commissioner .to the United
tank full. Carry a two or three-gallon State!!; Niel Nielsen" Aus.tralian . trade
water bag which the automobile supply commissioner to the United States; Dr.
men are selling-you might spring a J. L. Young, Chinese agricultural envoy;
,radiator leak, burst a water hose Or lose and Dr. Jose Aragon y,Montijp of Spain
water from boiling, wRen the water car· will be present. . .

.

ried will come in handy. Don't forget: . Tuesday morning E. H. Webster, for
the yellow goggles. Hours and hours. of. mer dean of the Kansas Agricultural Col.
travel over roads of light-colored soil

. le� and director of experiment, stations,
will tire �he eyes withput them. Don't. .will. preside at a fine Dairying and Silos
ford water without �irst wading, through, session�· T. ,*. Bormap, editor of KANt '.

it, . 'tloJl!t' drive 0Vi!� - t.wenty�1iv!! miles .: .BAB FMWER,.0: E. 'Reed of the :�nsa!l,f :j
and hour, because unexpected "mall d� Agricultural College, and a number of
washouts will break springs. Don t Canadian and other representatives of
drink alkali water. Don't wear new this great industry.will be the speakers.
shoes and don't carry good clothes.

Thursdar afternoon there will be more

of MarketIDg and Credits; and a- general.
program, some of the

.

speakers being
Joseph Hirsch of C9rpus �rist,i, Tex!1s,.
representing tHe American Bankers' As·
sociation; Bank Commissioner Charlea
M. Sawyer of Kansas, and Representa·
tive Frank W. Mondell of Wyoming,
former president 'of the Congress:
Thursday evening there will be a din

ner to noted visitors, given by the"KaJi�
sas Board of Control, and after that a.

big nigh� at the Exposition.
Thus will end the Congress, while the

Exposition will continue up to and in
cluding Saturday pight, October 17;,when
the greatest agricultural'. event of ·the
y�r anywhere in the world, and deeid
edly the biggest thing for Kansas in its
history, will have closed. .

r
Ure as a good touriJlg car. Th4! farmer
,has few tJllngs with 'which to "play.· The
. automobile is a good plaything; where,
one is owned it supplies the sport neees-
sary to remove the monotony of farm
life. ..'

r
,

Under-IDflation Damaging to Tires..
"To judge the air pressure in a. tire

by its look or feel is at best a very poor
makeshift," says a Goodyear tire book
let. "For a motorist to be without a

AUTO SALVAGE CO. pressure gauge is very much like the
carpenter trying to work without a

rule.",
.

The Goodyear Company, Akron, Ohio,'
has been issuing of late a number of
hints on the care and preservation of
tires, so that the utmost mileage Q_an

.

j�I§4:'."4·!�'i:tl.",_... :a���i�fdihe�� r:p!°ti��·oby t�h! :!:.
We posltl.eb'teacb;rou.tbomeby mall to..... orlavement in hot weather brings about
125 to SSO weekl, .. Chauffeur or RepalrmaD. .

Itd......_ t._....... .,_ .............. a. angerous pressure has been exploded.ODZUI .UBNI8daD, WII.. 1'0. P_ Boo.. •• bePraCtical Auto School, ilia a....r titre..N." Vorl! by a. practical test, and It has en

1418 Main Street. ][an... City. Mo•.
Engines, gears. axles-transmissions, 60% to
66% 'less than list prices. Money refunded
If goods not satisfactory. Second hand car.
at salvage prices. Suppliest..!'lJs and greases.
Correspondence solicited. we buy wrecked.
burned or damaged cars,

GREAT lOR WHEAT.
Levels the surface and packa the sub·

sug:�:. wh�t the harrow and the Bub,
surface packer do--only one operation
with t·he Blade Harrow III nece..aIT.
It's good for 1I11�ed corn cultlv!'-tlon and

just the' thlnil' ,the potato grower haa
been looking' for.
, Ask for. catalog. and specl""l offer.
BLADE HARROW CO., Lawrence, XI.

When Writing advertisers, please men·

tion KANSAS FABKEB.
'

•

1859
..

WHY LIFE
1914

to do so by means of an Equitable Endowment Policy. 'Such a policy
not only provides life insurance for $1.,000, or $5,00Q, or $10,000, or more,
as may be .deaired, but affords an easy channel fOJ.: s.!\vi�g :r�gular�y �n:t.!\ll.
sums of money which might otherwise be wasted. And after 10, 15 or 20

years the amount of the policy is paid to the person insured, if he is then

living. If he should die before, the amount is paid to his family.

,Because ..Life .lnsurance Will Clear a Mortgage or Any
Other Debt.

"

It

From September, 1912, to August, 1914, the Equitable .Society has loaned on Kansas farms more than $1,718,000
which is considerably more than the total assets of all of the Kansas Life Insurance Companies combined. Fill
out and mail the attached, �oupon today.

,. -, . '.�'!
.

.. :

Farmers all over the country are insuring their' lives in the Equitable
so that thcir farms. will be free and clear at their death. The proceeds
of a life insurance policy in the Equitable can be made to payoff a mort

gage or any other debt. Thus no sacrifice sale of real estate or other

property is necessary.

Because Money Can Be Raised on an Equitable Policy.
Life Insurance appeals still further to the farmers for the reason that

an Equitable Policy contains a table of annually increasing Cash Values,
beginning with the third year, and the Company will advance money on

the sole security of this policy. Ready money is sometimes worth double
its ordinary value when crops fail and times are bad. A life insurance

policy has saved many hundreds of business men from ruin because of the

ready money to be obtained thereon.

1"1"1"1"1"1"1"."."."1"1"1"1".".11."."."."1"1"1"."."."."."."."."1"1"1"1111"1"1"1111"1"1"1"1"1"1"1"1"1"1"1"1"1"1"1"1111"1"1"111.1111111111111111111"1111"111111111."1"1"1111"1111"1111"1"1111"1"1"1"1"1"1111"1111111111111111"1"11111111

.; . .,-�

CHARLES A. (MOORE, -General Agent,
Topeka, Kansas..

Please send me' full particulars regarding a Life Iuurance"Policy
. . j....

for $ ....••••••.•...... � .at age ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.

Name.••.••••.•.••.•••..•••••••••.••••.••••..•••••••••••••••••••

Full Address•• .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . : .

IS 'NECES'SARY
.. ,

'Because the Farmer Cannot Obtain Through Any Other
. Source What Life Insurance Provides.

,

Life Insurance in a sound company like The Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States, 165 Broadway, New York, replaces a man's
earning power immediately at his death. By no other means can he secure

so large a return in the event of his death; and if kept in force the policy
must be paid in full some time.

Because It Is a Better Method for Saving Than a

Savings Bank.
The Equitable Society has a Surplus of over $84,000.000 a�d total

assets of over $528,000,000. A Savings Bank account will never return
more than the amount of the deposits, plus a little interest. But an

Equitable policy may return from 20 to 50 times the amount invested,
in the event of your death. Moreover, an Endowment Policy will return
the full amount of the insurance to you if living at the end of a certain
period of years, in addition to furnishing life insurance. No Savings Bank
will do this.

'

Because the Payments Encourage Systematic and
Continuous Saving.

Many farmers who could never save money before have learned how,

TilE E Q U I'T A B'l E
.

ll'FE ·AI·I�I·,.�A·I·C·E
laeIE,TY. OF·TI£·I.·:I.' .

165 Broadway, New York.

CHARLES. A. ,.8R£. IEIERAL AIEIT ,.' I I

Third 'F1oor,
.

New 'England Bldg., TOPEKA,-KANSAS�

,.
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, MEET US AT THE STATE FAIR
When 70'11 come to tbe Kans..

-

State Fall' at HutcblDllOn thl. year. September
11-1., 4on" overlook the _t important displays of the many yoU wUl see tiler..

The Fall' will show 7011 the W&7 Ito better, surer, sa.fer. cheaper farmlne. Let It
also bring YOU the money·...vlng and farm·protectlng message that over "'.000 Of
your brothel'K_ baYe found so satlatactory. to learn, accept and apply to tbelr
own pocketbookll. •

Make It • point to "sit onr bootb In the Liberal Arts building. wbere we will
be glad to meet you, estend to YOU the glad hand of fraternIty and fellowship, and
esplaln to you the greatest of all' Kans.. Instltutlo_

THE FARMIRS ALLIANCE INSURANCE COa
Come to our booth. You will be welcome there at all time.. Slip Into one of

OUl' bll' comfortable chairs In a cool earner and whlle re.tlns your weary feet, let us
ahow you what Farmers' Alliance In81ll'fnCle really III, and wli.t Its MUTUAL metbods
will' do tor you. .

Come and let 1111 ahow you how this pand bll' lIIutu.l FarIa InBUI'anee Company
ot Kansas waB organ1zed, developed and managed rIght bere on Kansas soli by
Kansu farmen.

.

Come and let '118 abow 7011 how we can furnish you wltb farm fDBUl'ance--protec
tlon against 1088 by tornado. tire and lightning. at rates 20 to fO per cent lower than
those eharged by the old-llne atock companle_rates that wlll save you from '5 to
U5 on the c08t, of every thousand dollars' wortb of Insurance 70U carry.

.

Come aud let '118 libow you how we pay back OUl' 'polley-holders ever:,- cent 'over
and above legltlmate' upenBes, thereby furnIshing you with farm Insuranee at
actual cost.

Come and let us ahow lOll the benefits that accr'IIe to you by keepIng K&D8u
money In Ean... It you wll put your Insurance In thIs great Farm Mutual. Let 'lis
hear trom you anyway, whether you come to the Fatr 01' not. Don't delay this
matter. WrIte us today, NOW. Give UB your name and addre.. and we can send
you full partiCulars abo",t our plan of IDB1Irance.

. ,

FARMERS ALLIANCE ,NSURANCE CO.
BOOM ., :1'. A. L B1l'JLDING, .MePHEBSON, KANSAS.

Here is real egg.making joy for, layin,,.
hens. Makes themrclish theirmormng"s
feedand eende them_happy to their nests.
·-No sick, dopey birds standing around,'
bue the entire flock.full of life, lay��g.
regular!}>, and showing money-making
form. Feed them

'

pratt�
. c.

Poultry
Redulator

Getll the laying hens into the egg-a-day class,
and starts up the lazy ones. Makes no dif·
ference about breeds-the better the birds

the more Pratts will do for them. Develops
pulletsintoearly layers. Brings birdsquickly
and safely t�rough the llll;>ult. and puts them

. back agam on the egg�laymg Job.
to

Go to your dealer and tell him you want Pratts
.

. Poultry Regulator. Comes in l!50 packages up

to big, generous 2S-tb. pails at S3.50. Pratts does all we say and more
must do it or we give you your money back and no questions asked.

That ·has been o� guaranty for 42 years. A Regulator with such a

recCm:l is worth asking for and insisting that you get it and none other.

FOOD COMPAN·Y
PlflLADELPBIA TORONTOCHICAGO
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MENTION KANSAS FARMER WHEN YOU WRIT£.

. There ill one newspaper In Kansas pur
suing an idea this editor )tas long held
in the matter of interesting country
readers. This idea hinges around the
beli.ef

. that the country .daily or the
country weekly' needs the country
reader on its subscription list, and if
he is to read and pay for such paper,
then the publication shoul!! contain items
of interest to .the country publie. _

This
idea is worked out

.. adm.irably by: the
:O;utchin80n Daily News, which each dalcontains from one-half column to a co -

umn of interviews with farmers and of
which the following is a sample: .

"Court Brown, an old Seward County
cattleman, is urging that the farmers of
that seetlon grow less wheat an4 pay
'more attention to dai7ing. .

" �There 'is no reason, he argued, 'why
the farmer cannot raise some feed each
year and 'have that"to feed his cows and
have the cream. and milk to sell. I do
not believe that 'one should never try
to raise . wheat, but I do beIlev_e. the
f�er out here should not depend Oil,

that crol? alone. It is too un,certain;
that is,.' It is �ot to be depended, upon
year after year. A small buncl}. of milk
cows will make a living for a ·�all and
family and the feed can be rais�� here,
because last year Qut here proved. that.'
"'We must build silos: sail.l �rge

Blake, of Kingman County. 'J,f e!ery
farmer had about two silos, and kept
ope in reserve all the time, We :would
hear little "about forced shipmeJ;lts of
stock on account of scarcity of f.�d:
"Dave Marsh, of Harper County, built

last year a silo of 110 tons. 'It proved
the best i.nvestment I ever made,' he:said.
'l will build another of the same, size
this year, as two silos work well, 'One
can be ,kept full all the time. );' filled
my silo twice l�st year, the second time
With com fodder and dry kafir.':"

. Does the Mrs: Have Good Washer,?
We doubt if one of each half dozen

families iil Kansas uses a washingCma

chine. No one has compiled figiIre! on

this point, but in our travels we' ob
serve woman after woman washing by
hand. ',l'his is. not because the family
cannot afford a washer, but because of
the deep-seated feeling that w.sbers
will not accomplish satisfactory work.
We do not believe there is a more tire
some and all-around disagreeable job
which comes .week after week, rear in
and year out, than that of doing the
average farm washing. If this opera
tion could. be so simplified as to make
it easier, more joy than the farm woman

could believe, would c(,lme into her life.
On a drive to Leavenworth not long

since, we observed a half dozen wash
ings under way and in no ca�e was a

machine in use. These good women
were within the shadow of the buildings
of the Victor Manufacturing Conipany
of Leavenworth, which makes the ''Won·
der" washer and wringer. These women,
washing the old-fashioned way; should
have known of the merits of' this
washer. A few minutes spent· at the

factorr, .would have demonstrated to
them Its efficiency. I visited the. factory
-it is one of the show places of Leav
enworth. A factory employe., put
through one washerful of dIrty under
wear to show me what it would do. I
was astonished. He used only hot water

; and common 'soap-no washing. com
. pound or lye. But the machine was

: easily. :operated-we . know hecl).use the
man induced us to work the lever a few

. minutes, and in fact we did the washing
without knowing it.
Here is what one "Wonder" user wrote

the company:. ''I get up at six o'clock
on Monday,' have. breakfast by seven,

heating' the wate'r 'at the 'same time
at eight my other work is out of tIle
way and I commence washing with my
'Wonder' washer and wringer. Five In
the family, clothes reasonably soiled, yet
at nine o'clock the last piece is on the
line. I have never seen iB'uch �Iean
clothes or clothes 80 easily washed. No
boiling-no rubbing on the board-no
noise-no cogs-I wouldn't have any
other."
Should some nian read this in whose.

home there is not a washer, we request
that he loosen up and investigate the
claim. If some of our good women folks
need a washer and can't make the old
gent tum loose of a few dollars, we

suggest that tlley hold up the chicken
and egg money a few weeks-"where
there's a will, there's a way." The more

joy that can come into the life of the
farm wife, the better will be the farm
home and' its life and the happier all
will be.

. September 5; 1914

JOHN
Wheel
Plows
Wath�
Detachable

Shares
Uoscrew One Nut-That'. AD

� lateat improvea_tOft Job
Deere Sullqr and c-. Plcnft.

John Deere Quick Detachable
Shua. Urwcrew OIle nut _d the
ehare com.. off-.Jip .hare �.
liFteD the ODe nut &ncl you 'ant

nMIy fw wc.k. Sharee Oft 01' off
quick, that'. the-.. .Here'. what

\�N::":'ti:i�chanp�
I. Eqht7perceDtQl,tIIn.........
3.. Nodanprofd...pn.........
4. Share i. drawa up cl__•.
So Sharei••troIlpi-iaot.....

·

lifted b,. bolt liol...
.. R••harp.De. or .prUD.

,

ah..... caD be'drawia Into
pI__no drift: JiUIICh .....
�. .

.

7. No unequal atnfD 011 ........
.. No injury to haDda In�

ahareoff.
We haw beautifuUlc illuetrate.

�k1j!im�e�cng::J!:w:
Sh.....: .

IIew Deere Sulq and Cane.
(Rich Lift Frame Plows)•.

JohnDeereStqSuIkJ'andc.n..
(Low Lilt Framel... Plow.).

John Deere TwoWa,. Sulky.
(Side HiU 01' Intpted Land).

John Deere EnciDe Ganp.
(For Traction Enpn..) •

Mention the booklet �t �
wantaadaek f.ourbi8&ee�
"Better Farm Implementa
andHow toU..Them."

o..cribe. the John Deere fuU
liDe of fU'lll implemeDta. It
aIlould beOD nery farm. T.u.
how to. acljuat important too...
Ask for·packapP·II Ac:l�

)'Our letter to

JOHN DEERE
PUBLICITY DEPT• MOLINE. ILL.
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T. T. D., Lyon Coot,., 'asks hOw' deep
a silo ahodld' be in' proportion to its
diameter. '

,
In general, the depth of the sili> 'should

not be less than twice nor more than
three times the diameter. The greater
the depth the better the silage will keep
on account of the pressure from above.
If less th!J.n 24 feet deep' the quality of
silage will not be the best. A very
great height is to be avoided on account
of the excessive' amount of power re

quired to elevate the silage.
There is a relation of size of' herd to

diameter of silo 'which eve.ry feeder
should observe in determining upon the

capacity and dimensions of lIilo fo build.
The following table will show the proper
diameter of. the sllo for 'herds ocf' differ.
ent ,izes to be. 'fed, 30 to' 40 pounds per
ani�al per. day•• ,. 'fhe ta,ble is.based on

the ,weight,of a cubic foot of silage as

being 40 pounds, and alsO on the reo

mov.,,1 pf at, J!l8st t.wo inches of allage
from .th� entire �u'lface per .d"y.", :,
It IS. safe to fl�re that a OOO·pound

cow will consume. ;30 pounds of silage
daily. and a 1,200'pound cow 40 pounds.
Yearlings will eat! about one-half as

muqh as mature .anhnala, 'Fattening
cattle, will conspme,25 to 35 pounds for
each thousand Pflun.ds of live ,:weight and
depending upon the feeding, .period.
Sheep will eat about one-eighth as much
as.a cow.' .

QuantIty
Silage In
Depth ot
SlncheL
Pounds.

624
834
764
886

1.026
,1,178
1.840
1.618
1.696
11,094

Inside
Diameter
ot Silo.
Feet.
10
11
11
18
14
16
16
17
18
20

Number Anlmala that
May Be Fed,.Allowlng

40 Pound.
per Head

18
16
19
!II
2&
29
8S
88
42
62

SO 'Pounds
'per Head.

17
, 21
26

'

2e
84
811
U
60
66
70

SELECTION OF SERUM.
'

What Determines Good Quality.

At this particu,ar season of ' the year
there is no subject which seems to be

attracting more attention from farmers
than the vaccination of hogs to prevent
cholera. It.has formerly been the custom
to employ a local veterinarian to do the
work and permit him to furnish what
ever serum he pleased, but now the hog
raisers themselves usually have a pref
eretlce as to what serum shall be used.

They like to know how and by whom it
is made.

/
Among the 'newly improved serum

plants of Kansas City, the Eagle Serum

Company has attracted 'attention and
favorable 'eomment on acciount of its

finely· equipped . ,laboratory and the

scrupulous' Care ,us�d'.in the manufacture
of its, product.... ,Th'S company hasvbeen
in b';lsiness.•� ·l_\���,(rVer. t.hree y�lI,t:s and
has Just fiD1sliea'\ijl'�add!tlOn to ·ltS -plant
which is a. hosp'i,lal 'laboratory in finish
and equlpment, 'It has also improved its
yards and pens and �ow has a model

plant, capable of making monthly, suf·
ficient serum to vaccinate sixty fhou
sand hogs.
The off'ieers of this company are: Dr.

R. B.. Grimes; president; R. M. Ragle,
secretary, and Dr. John T. Eagle, Iabor
atory supervisor. Both Dr. Grimes and
Dr. Eagle are thoroughly experienced. and
competent veterinarians, they have

serv�a the United States government in
field work and packing house inspection.
It can be said without fear of contra·
diction that Dr. Grimes is tbe peer of

any man engaged in the general manu·
facture of' serum when it comes to the
technical and practical knowledge nece!!·

sary to such work. Dr. Eagle is said
to be ,one of the best men in Amcrica
in the diagnosis of hog cholera and post.
mortem examination. R. M. Eagle has

charge 9f the financial and business end
of the company. He is a self·marlo man,

with over thirty years of experience in
tbe packing business. He star�d as cash

boy and left as vice·president of the

company, and was manager for Lipton
and Swift during that time. The sut'·

cess of the Eagle Serum Company and
the high potency and quality of their
serum is due entirely to the thorough
practical experience and technical train·

ing of the officers of the company.-A:dv.

Wisconsin claims to be the foremost
state in dairy husbandry. She has,more

dairy cattle than any other state, and

nearly 50,000 silos to aid in feeding
them. She produces nearly one·half the
cheese made in the United States and
immense amounts of butter, cream, and
condensed milk.' She has IDore pure·bred
Guernsey cattle than any other' state,
and stands next to New, York· in the

testing aB8ociations,' and :there are over

ninety organizations interested in tbe

communit! breeding of dairy cattle.

KANSAS FARMER

Does
.'

.
,

.

.

your
IN 3 MINUTES"
This claim niight sound exaggerated to you just because no other washer in
the world can equal it, but there's many awoman reading this today who
owns aWonderWashel' and knows' how true this claim is. "As remarkable
as this record is, it is absolutely the truth and we prove it to 'you &ee beyond all doubt..

We prove conclusively that with this remarkable washer you can wash thoroughly
8 wasberful of the dirtiest clotheswith wonderful ease in from two to three minutea-uactly
the·8aIIIe waahiall that takes from IS to 20 minutes of bard work with-aay 08ae.. machine.

We prove that every thread of yo� clothes will be absolutely clean-far cleaner

than anY othermachine can possibly w8sh them. Works likemagie�simply:wonderful.,

GreatestTime' aDd I:abor Saver KaoWD
With theWonderWasher ' youdonothave to w:ash extra

soDed clothes longer than the others. By a remarkable
Wonder Washer exclusive feature theee ext1'a-eplled

.

clothes are cleaned as quickly: as less soDed garments.
This astonishing Wonder Washer advantue does

away with the extra liard work �uired with otIler ma- .'
chines when washing extra soDed articles. You ne;verneed
a washboard if you use aWonder Washer.

There �ltlve1y. never was anytblng Bite this :remarbble ma

chine. It Is abSolutely themost8� Invention-the one �t h_elp
that women the world over have been hoplngfol'-the onemaChine tbat
poaltively takes all the drudIzery out of'�

,_ .'

It makes abeolutely DO difference whatWashlngmac:hlDe you have
everwsed. YOl1 neverhave tried • 'W1I8her that can, !lo the work eo faat.'10
easy,lO thOroughbr .. thlIlIItoDlshfDa Inventi�11o ,

TIle
II.·
chi_
th.t
Old.
s.u.
.All
Othen,

OMDI:
�SHE,

AND
-

RINGE
G....te.tSeleall".: 'are.lloD for WOIIIeD

Easiest toOperate ,��!stre;!l�b�: sma_
c:hlne you've ever_-no COIilpBcated parts to get out of order. SlmplylllOft,the
handle a few minutes and the clothes areolsel�p-thatPure-clean.chlldTlie nd�ball·� make It run eo easfly and-n ,,_.y, a IIIleIe can 0 a !'!It

washerful as easfly as you can do It. There'snot. frac:tlon of lost motion. �
Wonder feature-not found In any othermachlne-helpe cut down� day labOr.
You have DO idea what • boon it iii to every housewife.

"

_ . '

No Boiliat-No W�shiat Powdersl
There Is no other�machlneln theworld that OarF� ....t ...._��th��

eaves you eo much�e In 10 many ways P.�thaWopclerthe �otflr��-=��"::�hii:th!:�
WaahiIr. You don t have to waste time ,

.
. -, - _ - _ "'--

water. Common washill.ll soap and the Wonder Uber 5 PEe I A L WONDER OPFER
,

�cldy "breaks" the harClest water. You don't have to Rleht now we are

IIofl the clothes. The Wonder Wuher saves yOll the demon.tratlq fr� to

money you now waste tor lye and other� COJDo ml1l1ons ot wome'n the amazlnl' work done br the

PQUDds. It prolongs the lU�our clothes-does aWllJ' Wonder Washer. Our demouatrator mq be Id.... •
-' free ublle demon.tratlon at tbe leacIIQ 1Ie8ler'. In

With the clamage to clothes by aUwuhlng powder. J'our t:WD rlsht DOW. Go to thla great demonstration

4�..atioD8 at Once' and see how easy the Wonder Washer cleans the most
-

, • soiled articles like lightning. See how It washes the

Just thi of thlsI The four im�t operatiouln 'most delicate articles without a particle ot damal'e.

washlng-rubbiD8. lIque••iD8, NetioDand atiftin8-Bre aU JYou will quickly realize that you cannot do your wash

used at the same time in the Wonder· Washer WithoutJl Inl' with the greatest ease and In the quickest time

fC!l1 f dam Thls d rful h bin without a Wonder Washer. ALL OTHER lIlETHOD8
ceo age. won e was er com es ARE NOW DISCARDED-hlgh.prlced machines are no

latest and beStprlnc!ple of mechanical washing, butit longer considered best just because they cost more.

,
is absollltely dillerent In every res� from any other KIshi DOW the ftlmarkable prlee at all llealen every

washingmaChine. You must not coDfuse itwith anyother wti_ ......00. If you do not know at which dealer's

-you must not judge, it by any other. Because other In your town our demonstration Is belng/lven, WBlTE

machines �uire lots of h8rd work, time and� YOll 118 for bla DaDle and addreaa. A car will do-but

must not thiiik that theWonderW8aher Is like them. send It now_ave, �one,..

'p VICTOR MAMUFACTURIMG CO.. DepL B LeaveDworth. Baa.

HelPLESS WOOD SILlS
ARE BEST

em N.More" Lasts Lonler
� Hoople&8 Wood Silos, are

made ot 2 x 4's cut circular
and la.ld as timbers In an

elevator are laid, making
pertect circular silo. Th ..
outside Is then tlnlshed with
seven·elghths ftoorlng nailed
up and down making a per·
tect tie. The silo Is braced
with rods. It will not twist
or blow down. :Wood silos
are acknowledged to be su

perior to cement or metal tor
the proper keeping ot silage.
The lloopleBS Wood Silo Is
the best wooden silo and Is
made on the strongest and
most sclen tltlc lines.

We have some open territory tor good
live agents. Write us for particulars reo

gardlng a silo or a silo agency.

This large, promJnent and succeatul Life Insurance Company, with assets, ot
more than Five Hundred, Million Dollars, has just entered Kansas on broad and
liberal lines tor Investments In tarm mortgages, and will be a very Important tactor
In the tlnanclal transactions ot this state, and will become closely Identltled with Its
Interests. ,

CURRY SILO CO.
813 Q11INCY ST., TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Do not give way to fretfulneBB. It
takes the fragrance out of life and leaves

�nly weeds where a cheerful disposition
would cause flowers to bloom.

ESTABLISHED 1878.

THE MERRIAM
MORTGAGE CO.

TOPEKA, KAN8AS.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
OFFl(lEB8:

E. B. Merriam, President; F. D. Merriam. Vice.Presldent; C. B. Merriam. Treasurer;
J. C. Harmon, Secretary.

INCORPORATORS:
E. B. Merriam, Eo D. Osborn. A. Fassler. F. D. Merriam, C. W. Merriam.

C. B. Merriam, J. S. Harmon.

We Are the Financial Correspondent
OF THE

EQUITABLE UFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF
NEW YORK
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A SEEDSMAN THAT HAS MADE GOOD.

Gene Hayes. '

The farmers of Kansas who attend the'blg
State Fall' in Topeka should make It a point
to visit the Hayes Seed House on KansaS
Avenue between the Rock Island and Union
Pacific depots. Hundreds of the fine fields
of alfalfa, oats, potatoes, corn, feterlta, mil
let and other farm products In Kansas this
year came from Hayes. It Is vitally Impor
tant that all seed grain should be pure and
fresh. That Is what you get at the Hayes
Seed House, as a visit wlll convince you.
Mr. Gene Hayes, the proprietor, Is one of
the leading seedsmen In the Missouri Val
ley and has built up a splendid business with
the producers of this section through fall'
dealing, close prices and furnishing good
seed that wll1 grow. Mr. Hayes Is a suc

cessful producer. too. and this year has a

splendid crop of potatoes, alfalfa, corn, oats.
artichokes. feterlta, millet, sorghum and
other farm crops. He wlll select and grade
this seed and samples wlll be on display to
visitors. It would be a good time while In

Topel<a to look at what he wlll have to

offer. and you can have your seed sel!,cted
and be sure of what you will get next spring.
Mr Hayes I" In the market now for good
clean alfalfa seed, seed corn, feterlta. cane

seed, mlllet, katlr and �II grass and field
seeds If you have any seed to sell, write
to tlie Hayes Seed Hou"e, 5U-1I26 Nortb
Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kan.

$16 Buys This Improved
SIX-FOOT ALL-STEEL WIND·
lIIJI;L. If you want to b)ly a light

i' u n n I n gall-steel
,w1ndmlll. guaranteed
for five years, buy
the new Improved
Clipper. Money back

It you are not satisfied. Over 1,000
, CUpper Wlndmll18 In use. Six-foot

mill without tower. U6; 'mill and
20-foot tower. $32.50. We make all sizes and
sblp promptly. We are agents for the West
cbester Gasoline Engines. gas, gasoline, or
coaloll burners; 1 % horsepower, U5. Have
any size_you want up to 12 horsepower.

Sbupp .. Irving. Proprietol'll.
CLIPPEB WINDllnI,L .t; PUMP COMPANY

Topeka, KIUUIBII.

Bargains in Land
CENTBAL .MISSOUIU FaaM8--Wrlte for

descriptive price list of corn, wheat, clover
and blue8rass farm" that will prove profit
able and satisfactory. 100 Improved farms
described and priced In Callaway CountYJ
the home of the big bluegrass pasture anQ

the banner mule county of the world. HAM
ILTON .. CRENSHAW. Box 5, Fulton, Mo.

WE SELL OB TBADE
ANYTHING. ANYWHEBE.

_:mALTY EXCHANGE CO•• NEWTON. 1lAN.

ALFALFA AND CORN FARM
Northeastern Oklahoma--flrst and second

river botton; 716 acres, 550 cultivated; 40
fine timber; balance meadow; abundance
of water; natural gas for house use; finest
soil. Great bargain at $45 per acre. Terms.

BEARD LAND CO.. Muskogee, Okla.

14 Quarier Sections. 2 to 6 miles from
Rlchtleld, county seat Morton County. Wlll
sell by quarters, halves or sections, to suit
purchaser. Price. $7.50 to $9 per acre, half
cash. balance 5 years at' 7%; In shallow
water district. Hundreds of bargains In
good farms In proven territory.
Thoe. Darcey. the Land Man., Offerle. Ran.

FOB SALE--320 acres of slightly rolling
upland. with part of it low enough that It
will raise aUalta; 4-room frame house, nice
little barn for 8 head of horses, granary for
1,000 bushels of grain. splendid well of soft
water; 290 acres In cultivation. balance mea
dow and pasture; 100 acres rented for wheat,
one-third to purchaser; 190 acres tor spring
erops, This farm Is so situated that grain
and teed crops atwavs command a good price
from ranch owners In the Brookville dis
trict. A bargain at $45.00 an acre. Write
for list of 100 Central Kansas farms for sale.

V. E. NIQUETTE, Salina, Kansas.

FARIII OF 640 ACRES FOR SALE In Mor
ris County, Kansas, within radius of 8 miles
bavlng four towns, on three different rail
roads; fenced all around and cross-fenced
hog-tight; 80 acres In splendid corn; 35
acres katlr corn; 35 acres feterlta; all goes
with farm; 190 acres In pasture and mea
dow, balance In cultivation; wheat made 30
bushels to the acre; will be sold' all right;
all necessary buildings on place; also new
Perfection silo, 185 tons. Write owner,
David Goertz, Route 4, Hllisboro, Kansas.

160 ACRES 1'h miles from good town on
main line of Mo. Pac. Ry.; In the 'otl and gas
belt; farm pays all royalty of $15 per
month; 60 acres In cultivation, balance In
fine blue stem grass; 20 acres In alfalfa.
This Is a fine creek bottom farm and one
of the best stock and grain propositions In
the country. Farm fenced and cross fenced;
no other Improvements; no agents; will sell
direct to purchaser on easy terms. Address
Lock Box 761. Fredonia, Kansas.

IRRIGATED ALFALFA LANDS
In the wonderful Pecos Valley of Texas.

Most profitable farming In the world; 5 to
'1 cuttings annually with average price above
$14 five years past; finest fruit In America;
better climate than Kansns t cheapest water;
lowest taxation and freight rates; bcst and
cheapest Irrigated land anywhere; will sell
20 acres or more on terms to sutt, or ac
cept choice city or farm realty In payment.
Special Inducements to colonies. Write for
fu 11 narticulp.rs.
STRATTON LAND CO., Wlcblta. Kansas.

KANSA S FARMER September 5, 1914
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!TheWichitaUnion Stock Yards I

�
�

The Market That Satisfies I
�

!! �

I .Where You Get The' Price 'and' The Fill I

I' The Greatest Industry In .Kansas, I
! The most convenient and profitable live stock market in the West. Concrete 5
! dipping vats for the dipping of quarantine and native stock. Two large concrete' �
i!!!� horse and mule barns with daily capacity of 1,000 head. The shipper will net more Idollars at Wichita than at any.market in the world. �!! !!!! �

I You Will Ship to Wichita Some Day. Why Not Today? �
i �

-ji C. H. BROOKS, President. C. C. MINER, Secretary-Treuurel. �
!!

I
•

' , -, ,J .

,'� -_��

I J. A. McNAUGHTON, Vice-President. D. C. SMITH, General Manager. � :"

I
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MAKING SERUM IN WICHITA.

The business of manufacturing hog
cholera serum is taking on more impor
tance and is of greater interest to the
farmers and 'hog raisers of Kansas every
day. Secretary Mohler' of the, Agricul
tural Department of this state showed in
his last report that more loss was sus

tained in the hog raising industry from
cholera last year than all other con

tributing causes put together and the
movement nationaJ1y as well as locally
is toward vaccination as a preventative.
At this time Kansas has a law which

compels every: hog brought into this
state, except ftlr immediate:slaughter to
be vaccinated. The theory of hog cholera
prevention has been so well worked out
and demonstrated that it can now be
said to have been .absolutely proved that
this greatest of swine plagues can be
controlled if not absolutely eradicated
by co-operation among, raisers and the
use of 'good serum properly administered.
Among the'compames making 'a busi

ness "of the manufacture- of this, serum
, comt;nl!rcia�y)h!!re� is, one whoeh ,stands
out prominently in the southwest, and
is .faYorably -known throughput Kansas,
,'Oklahoi;Da,_ Ipwa and: Nebraska. This is
the' Wichita-Oklahoma Serum Company,

of 'Wichita, Kansas, and Oklahoma City,
Olda,homa..

'

This company has a reputation for
'high-potency and s-atisfactory results in
its product which is the envy of all its
competitors. The officers of this com

pany are: H. E. Newlon, president and
general manager; A. B. Moore, vice
president, and A. A. Reefe, secretary.
These are all business men of consider
able experience and all practical men in
either serum manufacture or hog and
cattle business. They are men of in
tegrity who believe in making the best
product possible and have ample means
to install and equip the necessary plant
for the work.
Two veterinarians are in charge of

the technical part of their plant and
both are men eminently qualified to fill
their posltions. One of them, Dr. P. J_
Meenan was for five years with Mulford
who conducts the largest laboratories in
the world.
The plant of the Wichita-Oklahoma.

Serum Company is a model of its kind,
Everything that will contribute to san

itation and consequent potency and
quality in the output has been installed
in these Iaboratories, Every part of
this company's manufacturing process is
inspected by. government men and bears
their stamp of approval.

One very good and convincing argu
ment in favor of the Wichita-Oklahoma
Serum Compants product is the fact
that last year Its loss in healthy herds
from vaccination was only one and one
half per cent. When you consider th:lfl
it sold last year over a quarter of a
million doses, or enough to vaccinate
one-seventh of the hogs grown in Kan
sas this record takes on added signifi
cance. It shows absolutely that its
product is pure and free from contamin
ation of every kind and also that it is
real Niles-Dorsett serum and capable of
overcoming that dread disease, hog
cholera.

There are several reasons for the

phenomenal success of this company dur
lDg the past three years and one of the
biggest IS H. E. Newlon, the manager.
He is thoroughly experienced in every
detail of the business, both in the man
ufacture and administration of serum.
This is not all, however, for he manages
the business in fact as well as name and
sees to it personally that things are
done as they should be. He is assisted
by skilled men picked for their ability
in this work and the result is bound
to be a serum product that is a stand
ard of itself.
If every serum company in America

made as good a product as the Wichita
Oklahoma turns out the fight against
hog cholera would be limited in time
and successful beyond a doubt.-Adv.

HOW ,A BIG COMMISSION BUSINESS
HAS BEEN BUILT.

One of the commission firms which
has been a great factor in building up
the Wichita stock yards i);I that of
Paugh & Company. It has been active
in that market for twenty-two' years and
is one of the oldest at the yards. The
firm is composed of W. M. Paugh, G.
W. Kanavel and A. E. Lehrling. W. M.
Paugh has been the active head and
manager of the business for twenty-two
years and JJ; is safe to say that no man
at the WIchita stock �ards enjoys a.
wider acquaintance or IS more widely
known among cattle shippers than he.
lt has been largely due to his close ap
plication to business, together with the
staid policy of the firm to give the best:
of care to cattle consigned to it. that
has made this firm so successful. 'Dur
ing all of the twenty-two years Mr.
Paugh has been absent only two weeks.
Mr. Paugh is a great booster for the

Wichita market, especially for stockers
and feeders, He points out that shippers
to this market haw the shortest possi
ble haul from grass and consequently the
cattle come and go in good condition.
Another recommendation that Mr. Paugh
is always making to stockmen is the com
bination of hogs, alfalfa and corn and
he has been instrumental in many in
stances is not only ineroaslng some farm
er's persoal profits, but also doing a
service to the Wichita hog market. He
has been prominently identified with
every movement for the betterment of
either Wichita stock yards or the city
of Wichita, and can truthfully be
classed as a "booster."-Adv.

UNION STOCK YARDS NATIONAL'
BANK, WICHITA, KAN_ '

This bank began a general commercial
banking business in May, 1910, and has
now grown to proportions where it is
rated as one of the important factors in
the financial circles of the Southwest.
They cater especially to cattle interests
and provide every facility possible to
the shipper in keeping with sound
banking.
The officers of this bank are F. T. Ran

som, president, and J. M. Reynolds, viee
presldenf and cashier. Mr. Ransom was

formerly with the Stock Yards National
Bank of St. Louis and has had a .thor
ough experience in all phases of bank-

ing. Mr. Reynolds was for five years
state bank examiner, and through this
position enjoys the acquaintance of mos.
of the country bankers of Kansas. '

Two years ago the stockholders of this
bank organized a Cattle Loan Company
which has been a big help to the Wichita.
'market. They have over $800,000 loaned
on cattle and are instrumental in inter
esting eastern capital in behalf of Kan
sas feeders and stock raisers.-Adv.

HEALY & COMPANY.
E. J. Healy is the pioneer eommlaslon

man of the Wichita yards. He has been
active there for twenty-five years and
has not only been a successful business
man, but a gentleman held in high es
teem by aU who know him. He does a.

general commission business in cattle,
sheep and hogs, and has made his big
success by adhering strictly to the pol
icy of- fair and honorable' treatment to
both shipper and buyer. He was for
years a 'shipper himself and knows how \

to satisfy them. He has for the past
forty-four years been engaged in this
line of work and knows every detail of
it. No shipper ever made a. mistake
when he trusted, l\{r. Healy with his
cattle.-Ady. ,

"

'',

UNION'LIVE STOCk CO:M'M���ON
" COMPANY.',,�,

This company was :establ_ished "'eigh
teen years ago at Wichita Stock Yards
and the success of it has been shown by
the fact that the Union stood second in
volume of business done at the yards
last year. Although they do a general
commission business, they specialize in
the handling of stock catile and bought
more orders of this particular kind last
year than any other firm in that mar
ket.' They protect the interests of the
shipper 1;0 the best of their ability and
have built up their big volume if busi
ness upon the consequent satisfaction
which they give.
The officers of the firm are: A. B.

Moore, president; H. E. Newlin, vice-
, president, and A. A. Reiff, secretary and
treasurer. All of these men are' thor
oughly experienced in the live stock in
dustry and active in the business. Mr.
Reiff, who is the manager, enjoys a very
wide a-cquaintance among shippers in the
Southwest and is, considered "by all to
be a man above reproach when it comes
to fair and honorable dealing.--,Adv.

Value of Balanced Ration.
The value of properl:}' balancing the

rations for dairy cows IS shown in the
instance of S. F. Nichols, of Beatrice,
Neb. With a ration consisting of silage.
alfalfa, and ear corn meal costing $6.90
per .day for twenty cows, the average
product for three days was 307 pounds
of milk valued at 3 cents, giving returns
of $2.31 per day above the cost of feed.
With the ration properly balanced by
addition, of oil meal and bran and de
creasing the ear corn meal, the cost of
feed for the same cows was $6.76 per
day. The averageamounb of milk given
for three days was 379, pounds, which
at 3 cents gave a' profit above cost of
feed of, $4.61. The value of the bal
anced ration above that formerly fed
was $2.30 per day in increased returns.
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J!'«ga an 8ttI&-wben lour bens
don't lay. A-"urnebtckenbouse
encourages the hens•.
Nake the roof-and aides too-of

Certain-teed
-

ROOFING
--The label guarantees It for 15
years-the ttiree biggestmUls In
the roo�og ,lnduatry are behlnd
lbat label.
fillJ��•.� 'CUl pwe "" that
-�

Yoar dealer_ fumJah�.t.."

�IIGIlt'IIl roib......!nd. abJllnflrleS�-miCJiDi..... ODera ._, � fl. tIIOf'ld.
I!U'llNC rouAt!fI IItcnnifacl�_ SL.
LoUbt, III•• IlUlleIUe.. 111., York, Pa

.:X '.

SEA.L THE LEAKS IN
MJL& CAN" BOILEJI8.
pOft ANJ»rrFLa,
Hollenbeck'.

MetalCourtPlaater
...

Three Ply Metals
Which Ie a thorou&hl:r
practical article which can

be eaaU:r applied to an:r
metal except aluminum.
and b:r an:rone In mend....
all Idnde of Pipe, Granite
ware. Cooklng Utenails, etc.
A package of fifteen

Ilquare Inch.. of Hpllen·
beck'a Ketal Court Plaster
w1ll be mailed, postalle
prepaid, to an:r addreas 1n
the United Statu, On re-

cawt���!g:ef.ts;eqUlred to
be raptered for aafe de·
livery, add 10· cente to pa)'
_me. Writ!!.
GaraiJler Specialty CO.
"SI PIwBe "__e,
CL�.O.

WeighYourOwnProduce
Il1ld Im_ I!tllitlftJJ' that )'011 lire settiDs a

"8C11!B1'e ded."
lIi.taka _,. collt )'OU tIaouaDda of doDan.
You llave atiIIalufe pl'1ltectUna with a

McDONALD PlTLESS SCALE.
It ia tile� .....tlaD:r lIIdJt. the atroatr·

est. hea'ri-. -a IKC1I1'ate wlllrOll aud 8todt
acale)'Oll_�t

..,.Price. ReQuiraDOpit.
Call 'be erected �y. CbaDJlnel steel
frame will Jaat a

• mme-Protected IIeariDp
-camot freeR.. Ueed fOl'
� u.s. 11m,.; Un·
..uiJled 1ICICIIrlIey.
Write for FREE BOOKLET.
� Dutdaaua De....

lIeD tIIem.

MOLINE PLOW CO.
Dept. .. IIOUNI, ILL.

The Palton SUpply Company. U'O PuUon

Street, Chic..." DI., a. advertlalng, In tills
h!aue of KaDaae Parmer, their heav:r feec1lDg
troul'lI. for which they claim excellent re

wits, ..4 tJte:r would be glad to lIend com

plete IDformatlon reprdlng theae troughs
for the asking to those who mention Kan

sas Farmer.

·KANSA'S F,ARMER
.\

'Do Not D� 011 OM CroP
,

8eeretary Kohler, of the �""I Board '

of Agriculture, gave those iD_ attelldaQce �
. lat the Ottawa Chautauqu&' theae

,

thoughts to browse upon:
"The farmer who milks lOme COWII,

bas a- flock of fowls, a patch of alfalfa,
and plants some tp'ound to the never

,,,mug sorghums, IS sure of S' regular ,

income whether the Bea80n be wet or
I dry, and is on the highway to aeaured
success. Those who 'put all their eggs
in one basket,' like the man who CIa

p!Bided who))y on wheat that faila, are
the ones who find themselve8 in uncom

fortable 8i�ations, The uneertaintfes
and shortcomings of straight gra41 farm
ing, whether wheat or '·COrD, or: both!
have been long apparent, in .pite: or .

adaptability of lOil and climate.
"There is a poaaible aftermath of this

year's big wheat crop I think worth.
bringing to attention,' 'aDd that is the·
increased sowing. it may induce this com

ing fall In my opinion-and this is Dot

advice, just simply giving you seme

thing to turn over in 'your minds-it
would be injudicious to go in for more

acres of wheat. Lj!t's Dotl be C!arried

away in our enthusiasm because of this

year's success, 'and BOW more wheat and

depend on it too strongly.
"Farmers' operations are, of eourse,

largely governed by their circumstances,
but experience baa 8hown that too much

dependence on wheat often results In

disappointment and debt. ,Let us reo

member that considerable areas of wheat
were BOwn under unusuaUy favorable
conditions last fall-in fields that were

practically summer fallowed, owing to
the cultivation of com that failed,
"Moreover, it is history that good crop

seasoDS follow dry years, as the baking
of the earth, the cracking of the son
and the rest the land has had, all C!OIl

tribute to creating conditions favorable
to succeeding crops. Let us a4here to
the growing belief that it ill the besb

policy to follow a well ordered diversity
Pl connection with Rve stock and the
silo."

Trust Company Eaten lfew I'ieIa.

Each year more and more farmers are

investing in bank 8toek. Such stocks
are safe investments, of eertain earning

capacity, quick eel
lateral 'aDd readily
saleable. The South·
Western Trust Com

panT, DOW being er

gtlDlzed in Kansa8

City and which or

ganization is noW

nearly complete,will
specialize in the
handling of farm

mortgages along the
line of the rural
credit plan now be
fore Congress, and
&0 accomplish ita

plans is offering the sale of its stock to
the farmers of Kansas. The idea of the
farmer, as an investor, being permitted
to make a profit in dividends from the
farm mortgage business, is one that has
not been followed in this section of the
United States. The stock of the com·

pany is being distributed in Kansas,
Northern Oklahoma, Southwestern Iowa,
Southeastern Nebraska and Western

Missouri, covering possibly the most
valuable farm loan security in the
United States, and the percentage of

profits should be large.
The organization of the South-West

ern Trust Company has attracted much
attention in financial cireles because of
the unique methods employed and of the
busine88 policy to be pursued. It is not
the purpose of the new cpmpany to ac·

cept commercial checking aceounts. but
to .devote its energies exelusively to a

trust business as we)) as farm mort

gages, commercial paper, and to c0-

operate with country banks, etc. Its
business will be like that of the exceed·

ingly prosperous trust com'panies in
eastern cities and it will have the field
to itself, as there is DO similar organ·
ization in the Southwest. Already many
well known bankers and business men in
this section have become identified with
the new company, for it is expected to
be an especially profitable investment

for the stockholders. The new institu
tion is organizing under the Missouri

banking Jaws, thereby iJumring protec
tion for all owners of stock.
The executive offices of the new trns1;

company are in the Commerce buildinjr,
Kansas City. Mro Blackmore LotU8,
secretary of the organization committee,
will be glad to furnish partiC!ulare.

j If you are going to exhibit ..,.e birds
at the fall fairs, it ill· time you were

taking them in hand. They Will need
extra care, extra feed and speeial 1aand·
ling before they are fii for edlibition
purposes,

HAVE SAVED 60Gt.MANY MEN 7U

FARMERS LU.M.ER CO.
(Capital 1IIJO,Gro.GO)

24th .nd Boyd, 8ft., GIna"', .........

GOOD ·:'CHEAP
';."

Posts, ROofing, MlD,ork,
PAINT and CE"MENT
IIoIt� caacIucIed,

-'lbe �!S'I"1Itock of NEW BRIGHT I.UMBEIt--'l'be .1II'e8teIt popclitlll;Ja
.n 1IOder COftIL .

'DIe IDNG!'.ST uST of IIIltIstted CUBtomen of, 8JI¥ ,............ lD the
I.nmIa BuabJeea. In .n tile Middle W..

The IIlOIt ClIDopeIent . EXPERT lIlAIJ&gement...--Cm!r U� lD the
manafac:tariDg. "hoIeeaIIng aDd ftItaiIbtg.

TIl!! MOST JlBl' TERMS-
'

'Came and� iai.veJll'8lM!llted In 8IIJ' 'WIlY. .n eIqIfIIl8IIe ref1mded.

We ehlp dbect from the Mill aDd eave aba. freight aDd b....mng. ..
weD .. froIJl oar very eomplete IIDck �t Omaba. . .

M... If'
CIlTllat.. Irl.

I., ,..., .•• Ittra Yllr Cn,. 'f.� lIicHr Price,
WHEAT AND CORN BIN

Here Ia tbe ''SECuluTY,'' the .trOn_est,
,lIaf_ and moat cOllvellielit metal &raID bin

IYOU can buy. It haa many excl1l8lve tea-

jtur.. not offered In any other billa and III

,adapted, with ventUatlD. a:rsteJD, to ato.,e

jwheat, cora. anel other VabLs. It. a. made
tor No. 20-.....

·

corruPted slleet Ito.. and
,will lut a lifetime. Baa bin la shipped
complete all ready to ...t up. AlIl'one can

'PIlt a- SJilCURIT-Y, metal grain Inll tosether
In a few ho1ll'8.

"

. Corrul'ated 11!heete ....., much atroger than
smooth sheets, as corrugatiOll lItI'ea.gthens
metal to tweDt)'-nine. tImea that of aniootJt
sbeeta
Be.... made of No. 2"puce corruarated

Iron aheets. the al4es of a SECURl'rY.do not

require banda or br_ of alll' IIOrt. The
manhole In the root a. the Iarpst pui on
any metal grala bin _4. l1li IIhowa In illus

tration. the dOnDer wln40w feature makes

It possible to scoop IIr&ln IDto the 'Mn durlRIr
a. high wind withoat _tterl.... .

The ratter frame ,a. .IDOt a part of the

covering of the roof and Ie erected before

puttlnl' on the aectlone. Thla makea It eaa
Ier to put on and stron&er, The roof fs the

strongest made and Is bunt t& resist the

• wel.hi of winter moWII.

TIle YeIItOaUng .,..tem of the BECUltlTT !s the moat practfcal :ret
devised, and when YOII _ one you wUI wonder that It ..""n't thoucht
of before. Tide biD can be plo.ced on aled l'1IDD.el'll anel hauled around

when empt;r. All that Ia ne� for a bue a. a few plank laJd level

on the ground, with drainage trench.
There I" absolutel:r no Question about the _lty of a SECURITY

granary on your farm. Write today for free booklet fally deecrlbln&

the different sized blnll we make. We are prepared to make quick
IIhlpment& A spout for runnfng grain Into wacon or sacke la t"rubed

wltJt each bin. Thle bin hi tire-proof, rain-proof, and mouse-proof. and

If the price of grain continue.- upward, .. ever:rthrng Indlcatea that It

wllI, the inc:realled value of your grain stored will mucb more than pay

for the. bh� thla year. Addreas all eommunlcatioDli to

THE KANSAS CULVERT CO.
WNorth Tenth St" s.H.... IKanas

lIIamafacturen of COl'l"llPted Culverts IUId ':hab of All 1[......
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Classified
K'AN S AS

Adv'ertisfn�
"'..........In........... GO_Hr," ·.rhou.and. of peoPle' have surplu. itelDll or .to...

e. .ale-almlted la amoua' or number. hardly enoush to ju.tlfy exten.ln dl.play adver

tlaln.. Thousan" or other people want to buy the.e same' thlnss. These Intendlnl
'IIllyer. read the cla.slfled "ads":-Iooklnc for barsaln.. YOill' II:dv.rtla.ment h.r. reseb.
.....r ....... r_••n for. ClenY a word per week. No "ad" taken for le8s than eo cenU.

"'11 "ad." aet In uniform atyl8. no display. Initial. and num!ler. count as word.. "'d
dress counted. TerIDII. always e..b wltb order.

SITUATIONS WANTBD\'adtl. up to II word., Inoludlnl' addr.... will. b. In..r',....
.1 Ghar.e for two wo.ka• .fOr bona tid, .eekers ot employment On farms.

HELP WANTED. REAL ESTATE.

GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED-·

Ace 21 to 60. Good salary. Write Ozment.
"-F. St. Loula.

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL STAND··
ard acetylene lighting plants. The eue

cessful farm home 11gbt. Write Acetylenll
actory. Wichita. Kan.

RAILWAY MAIL. CLERK-C"'RRIERS,
and rural carriers wanted. I conducted ex,

amlnatlons--can, help you. Trial ell&llllna
tlon free. Ozment. U-R. St. Louis.

'WILL PAY RELIABLE MAN OR
woman U2.60 to distribute 100 .free pack
ages Perfumed Borax Soap Powder amon.
friends; no money required. Ward Com

pany. 31. Institute Place. Chicago.

WANTED-MARRIED MAN FOR 26 TO
80 dairy cows. close to small town. Work
'conslsts' of milking cows. feedlnlr and carlnlr
for them and separ-attng milk. Wages. $60
per month. J., P. Nolan. Garden Glty.·Kan.

WANTED-FOUR MARRIED MEN WITH
families fo work on stock and grain ranch

by the month the year around. Separate
roomy houses furnished. R. A. ·'McMath.

iMlnneola. Kan.

THOUSANDS OF GOVERNMENT LIFE

:lobs now open to men and women. $66 to.

$160 month. No layoffs. Sumiller' vacations
with full pay. Common education sufficient.

Full directions how to get position-tree.
Write Immedlatel�t Frank11n Institute. Dept.
K-82. Rochester. !'I. Y.

FREE ILLUSTRATE DBOOK TELLS OF
about 300.000 protected positions in U. S.
service. Thousands of vacancies every :year.
There Is a big chance here tor you. sure

and generous pay. lifetime employment. Just
ask for, booklet S-809. N9 o�lIgatlon, �arl
Hopkins.:Washington; D. C.

WE WILL PAY YOU $120 TO DISTRIB
ute rellirious literature In your community.
Sixty days' work. Experience not required.
Man or woman. Opportunity for promotion.
Spare time may be used. International
Bible Press. 200 Winston Building. Phila

delphia.

YOUNG MAN. WOULD YOU ACCEPT
and wear a fine tailor made suit just 'for
showh,g It to your friends? Or a Slip-on
Raincoat free? 'Could you "use' $6 a day· for
a little spare tlme? Pe�haps we can offer

you a steady job?, Write _ at, once and get
beautiful samples. styles and this 'wonderful
otfer. Banner Tallorln'g, ·Co.. Dept. 873.
Chicago.

.

SALESMEN-EARN' ,':1;0110: T'Q' ";$4,000 A

year. New combination, -12 ;tooI8·�ln· one.
Sells at sight to contractore•. 'fai'mers.' team
sters. fence builders. ·tlirel!h....s-: -mtnera,
Weighs 24 pounds. IIftil: 3· tons.' 'S.tr"tches
wire•. pulls posts. hoists.' etc. . cOh,ance . for
men' who want honest money . making prop
osition. Harrah Manufacturing' .€0." Box M.
Bloomfield. Ind.

. "
.

.' -. "

WANTED-AGENTS. SALESMEN AND
solicitors. ladles and gentlemen. to take or

ders for electric appliances.. Morse Family
Faradic Battery. Voltaic Electric Insoles.
Lung and Ohe"t Pr.oteetors. Catarrh Inhal

ers. and new Abdominal Supporters. Lec
tures on electricity and catalog sent free of
charge. Write today for a catalolr. Our
agenls make ·blg money.taklng orders. The
Electrical Appliance Co;. 217 West Fifth St..
Topeka. Kan.

REA.L ESTATE.
FORTY ACRES FOR SALE WITH CROP.

F. A. Sudhelmer. Route 1. Chandler. Okla.

RANCHES - I H AVE TWO GOOD
ranches for sale on easy terms. For Infor·
matlon apply to J. R. Phelan. Alliance. Neb.

WANTED-TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF

good farm for sale. Send description and
cash price. D. F. Bush. Minneapolis. Minn.

POOR MAN'S CHANCE.-DEAL WITH
owner for 160 acres creek valley. alfllifa.
corn. wheat. well Improved farm. H. H.
Burns, Argonia, Sumner �o., Kan.

96.0 O:{l. 480 ACRES GOOD SMOOTH
wheat -or pasture land. Ford County. such
as sells at $26 to $30. goes to quick buyer
at $16. Reeves & Sons. Dodge City..

A GOOD SECTION OF PRAIRIE LAND

and fenced. In Gove County. KanRas. Price.
U.OOO. Will trade half for beef-bred cows.

Henry Hagen. Arapahoe. Colo.

FOR SALE-HALF SECTION OF LAND
6 'mlles south of Cimarron. Gray County.
Kansas. A bargain for someone. R. H.
Beals. Owner. St. John. Kan.

LIST YOUR FARMS. RANOHES AND
city property with me for sale or exchange.
R. F. Ginder. real estate· specialist. 601 New
England Bldg .. Topeka. Kan.

137 ACRES. WALLACE COUNTY LAND.
at ,8 per acre.. Will take good 6-passenger
auto In up to $600. balance part cash and

ft:�. time It wanted. John Bygren. Weskan.

FOR SALE OR EXOHANGE-480 ACRES
ot Irrigated land In the famous San Luis
Valley. Colorado: 6 miles south of Alamosa.
For further Intormatlon write P. E. Benson.
Littleton. Iowa ..

STOCK FARM -1.600 ,ACRES. 100 IN
cultivation. abundant grass and water. on

good public road. 10 miles from Cleburne;
tine place to raise stock; small cash pay
ment. 'balance on easy terms at low rate
of Interest. Owner. Box 16. Oleburne. Texas.

FARMS WANTED-WE HAVE DIRECT
buyers. Don't pay commissions. Write
descrlblnlr pl'operty. naming lowest price.
We help buyers locate desirable property
Free. American Investment Assoolatlon. U
Palace Bid... Minneapolis. Minn.

/

KANSAS CITY BUSINESS PROPERTV.
160x6'0 teet. corner Fifth and Troost Ave .•

must be 80ld to setele an estate.' A rare

barg...ln In the fastest growing city In the
We.t. Address R. C. Praperty. caN of Kan
I.. Farmer.

OZARK FARMS AND PASTURE LAND
at lowest prices and liberal terms. Write
for list. Avery & Stephens. Mansfield. Mo.

RICH BOTTOM LAND IN FAMOUS OIL
beat. Tulsa County. Oklaboma. Price. loca
tion and terms right. C. H. Cleveland.
Skiatook. Okla.

NEW MEXICO. FOR SALE-160 ACRES
In growing country. 6 miles from county
aeat of 4.000; level deep rich soil, every
acre tillable. Will double. In value In few
years. _ Bargain as farm or Investment.
Must sell. Write W. W. Filson. Dryad. Wash.

FOR SALE-8U ACRES OF FINE' RICH
chocolate loam soil. -underlaid with shallow
water and covered with heavy coat of
grass. Soil three to six' feet deep 99 per
cent tillable. and tbree miles this town.

. Flne crops here. Price. $12.60 per acre.

Easy terms and long time. Address R. J.
Murray. Slaton. Lubbock Co.. Texas.

STOCK FARMS - ONE OF THE BEST
farms In Lonoke County; Ideal location for
a home. close to market. schools and
churches; healthy neighborhood. 402 acres,

W:r"t ::���t o:�:i' $J:���?j,tI�:re a?J:.���un�R'e
owner. S. D. Ross. Lonoke. Ark.

SHIELDS RIVER VALLEY IS MON
tana'8 best farm lands by actual prize tests.
200 acres. fenced. level. running water; fine
meadow. 120 acres plowed for spring plailt
Ing. UO per acre. Hogs. dairying. general
farming. Smaller and larger farms. $18.00
up. Easy terms. Good roads. Close to rail
road. Good town. Your opportunity. Act
now. John Hefferlln. Owner. Livingston,
Mont!,-na.
THE MULTI-CROP COUNTRY.-THERE

are good reasons for the Influx of farmers
to the southern country. They can buy land
at low prices and get the Increase In value.
They can make good money from the crops.
They have a healthful climate. pure water
and plenty of wood. Ask for literature.
free. Wm. Nicholson. Immigration Agent.
Kansas City Southern Railway Co., Room
414 K. C. S. Bldg.. Kansas OIty. Mo.

HORSES'AND MULES
SHETLAND PONIES FOR SALE. FROM

herd of 100. O. H. Clark. Lecompton. Kan.

CATTLE.
GRADE HOLSTEIN COWS AND HEIF

ers.. Arnold & Brady, Manhattan. Kan.

CARLOAD OF TWO-YEAR-OLD HIGH
"'trade Jersey heifer", t. Geo. Ald. Gallatin. Mo•.

FOR SALE - RECUSTERED HOLSTEIN
bulls. Smith & HUlrhes. Route 2. Topeka.
Kan.

FOR SALE-DOUBLE STANDA RD
Polled Durham bulls. cows and herters. also
some high-grade cows and heifers. C. M.
Albright. Overbrook. Kan. •

FOR SALE _:_ 100 REGISTERED HERE
ford cows. calves. bulls and heifers; 20
registered Poland China boars. bred sows

and gilts. Also a flock of B. P. Rocle cock
erels. Bradley strain. Write or come quick.
Fred R. Cottrell., Irvlnlr. Kan.

.
HERE HE IS. MR. JERSEY BREEDER:

A show calf out of a show cow sired by a
show bull. Solid coal black, points. dropped
March 26 •. 1914. Price.' $.100. Also one

dropped July 13. '1914. price $50. Thp"c
calves registered. transferre!! and crated f. o.
b. Sarcoxie. Mo. An�wer quick. this appears
but once. Cave Spring Registered Jersey
Farm, Sarcoxie. Mo.

FOR THE NEXT .90 DAYS WE ARE DIS-

g��I�: p��d��lngOU�lgrOi�i';i� Ii�II"���'n ��o�
and a very fine registered Holstein sire.
The calves are 'from 4 to 6 weeks old.
weaned. beautifully marked. strong and
ylgorous. Either sex. $17. crated for ship
ment to any point. If you wish to get a
start with good ones. send your order at
once. Whitewater Stock Farm. Whitewater.
Wis.

SERUM.
VACOINATE AND SAVE YOUR HOGS.

The old pioneer Ilouse. The Slhler Hog
Cholera Serum Co .• 1602 West 16th St.• will
Immunize your hogs for life. Testimonials
from all over the United States.

·HOGS.·
O. I. C. BOARS AND GILTS. ROY S.

Enlght. Burns. Kan.

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES -lII:ARCH
boars for sale. Write for prices. B. F.
Fleischer. Hoyt. Kan.

SHEEP.
REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE RAMS

Yearlings. $20 to $30. Also registered Scotch
Oollle pups. $3 and $6. Will show at To
peka State Fair September 14. Clarence
Lacey. Maple Hill Farm. Meriden. Kan.
Mutual and Independent phones.

CREAM.
CREAM WANTED.-THE TOPEKA PURE

Milk Company makes butter. lots of' It.. We
pay the highest market price to farmers
who ship their cream direct to us. Prompt
return of cans and check for cream. We
solicit you for a trial shipment. Fourtb and
Jackson Streets. Topeka. Kan.

F' �''R'M E R

·'POULTR:Y.
BUFF WYANDOTTES-THE UTILITY

breed. A splendid lot of younlraters comln.
on. Wheeler & Wylie. Ml1-nhattan. Kan.

FORTY-THREE VARIETIES POULTRY.
pigeons. SpeCial prices on young stock. In
cubaters, supplies. Catalog. 4c. Missouri
Squab Co .• Dept .. D. R .• Kirkwood. Mo .

• S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. THE KIND
tbat lay eggs. Eggs for hatching. $1 for
17; ,6 per 100. Write J. L. Sbaner. Route
1. Maple Hill. Kan.

. .

FAWN AND WHITE. ALSO PURE
Wblte Indian Runners. Pekin Ducks. White
Guineas. Geese. Chickens. Stock only.
Emma Ahlstedt. Roxbury. Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS AND DRAKES.
S. O. Buff Orplngtons. B. Plymou th Rock
cockerels. Good stuff at rllrht prices. Geo.
Hawes, Wakefield. Kan.

EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM' PURE
bred ducks. turkeys and chickens. Poland
China pigs. the' big· easy-keeping kind. S8
each. $16 Ii. pair (not related). Mrs.' Maggie
Rleff. ·St. Peter.. MI�n.

. ,

R. C. RED EGGS FOR HATCHING' FROM
Inl'tone. S. C. W. Leghorns. Indian Runner
Ducks. Tbese are all from prize wl-'llnl'
stock. Eleanora Poultry' Ranch. Brighton.'
Colo.

. OUR WHITE ROCKS HAVE WON MA-'
:I!lrlty prizes wherever shown. I. have 200
for sale. cockerels and pullets. Satisfaction
guaranteed. We also can furnish matured
cockerels for shows. W. K. Trumbo. Rose
land. Kan.

I DEFY ANY MAN ANYWHERE TO
.Ive you better quality In combined bred
to-lay and exhibition S. O. White Leghorn
eg.s. They cannot do It. Ninety per cent
fertility guaranteed. $1 per 16; ,6 per 10(\ ..

Send for my Illustrated mating list. GeQ
E. Mallory. Box 478. Boulder. 0010.

TOBACCO.
FOR SALE - FINE LEAF. OHEWING

and smoking tobacco. Send stamps for free
samples. W. L. Parks Tobacco Co.. Adams.
Tenn.

.

. 14ISCELLANEOUS.

WE MAKE ALL KINDS, OF STEEL
tanks. troughs. grain bins. and sell pumps.
Prices rllrht. Ollpper Windmill Co .• Topeka.

1914 TWO-SPEED YAI.E MOTORCYCLE.
demonstrator; UAl>Il. very little; bargain. J. C.
Hardlnlr Co .• 1.06 E.' Sixth St., Topeka.

BUTOHER SHOP AND FIXTURES FOR
sale; good business and location. Sam Wa·
del. Pawnee Rock. Kan.

. .

DOGS.
COLLtEi 'PUPPIES. S:ABLoE.& WHITE

!!tock Farms. Seward. Kan.

COLLIE PUPPIES CHEAP. LAWNDALE
Kennel�. Hiawatha. Kan.

. FULL-BLOOD TRAIL HOUND PUPS FOR
sale. very cheap. Write at once. Melvin L.
Rickard. Guide Rock. Neb. i

AUTO PARTS.

:tctn';:fsOcTI':'E��IN*ecg�/�.;r: :pN:?n.?��i
tile pieces. We save you 50 per cent on
repair parts. Also buy old autos. condition
no object..

TREES, SEEDS AND PLANTS.
W,\NTED"':'ALFALFA SEED. SWEET

clover. red clover. etc: Send samples. Hayes
Seed House. 624-626 N. Kansas Ave .• Topeka.
Kan.

FOR SALE'-ALFALFA. SWEET CLO
ver. red clover. timothy. etc. Samples free.
Hayes Seed House. Topeka. Kan.

TREES AT WHOLESALE PRICES FOR
fall planting. Frllit book free. Address
Wichita Nursery. Box L. Wichita. Kan.

SWEET CLOVER SEED. WHITE 'A.ND
yellow. 16 cents pound. W. M. King. Mason.
Kentucky.

ENGLISH BLUEGRASS SEED FOR SALE
at 10 cen ts per pound. by A. J. Inscho.
rhone 6612. Independen�e. Kan.

.

HOME' OROWN ALFALFA SEED. $6.00
per bushel; sacks free. Guaranteed free
from any foreign seed. T. 'F, Krelpe. Route
16. Tecumseh. Kan.

.

FOR SALE-ABOUT 300 TONS OF AL
falta and about 1.000 tons. of good ',pralrle
hay. Will sell In carload lots•.but prefer
to sen all together. Ohas. I. Zirkle & Co .•
Glltdim City. Kan.

ELECTRIC LANTERNS.
SERVICEABLE EyERYWHERE. THE

safest. handiest lantern for autolst.. mer
chants. farmers. etc. . .Turn . the switch and
get a flood of light. Eliminates filling.
matches. oils. 'danger. Always ready. Price
sa.60 delivered. Safety First Company. Box
477. Wichita. Kan.

PATENTS.
PATENTS PROCURED OR FEE 'RE

funded. Official drawings free. Send sketch
for free search. Patent Exchange. Jordans
Bldg.. Washlngto'!. D. C.

.

.

,

BEE SUPPLIES.
. FOR SALE-BEES IN 10-FRAME HIVES.
first class shape. '$4.60 per colony. O. A.
Keene. 1600 Seward Ave .. Topeka. J{an.

HONEY.
EXTRACT HONEY. GUARANTEED PURE.

$9.50 for two 60-pound cans. W. P. Morley.
Las Animas. Colo.

I Bargains il laid I
MR. RENTER. HERE'S YOUR CHANCE.
160 acres well Improved; 60 fine pasture.

20 prairie meadow. balance cultivation; some
good alfalfa land. For qUick sale. $8.600.
Small payments buys It. WrIte for descrip
tion and list of I.abette County bargaIns.
D. H. WALLINGFORD. II10und Valley. I{an••

Septel!lber 5, 1014.'

. REAL _ f.SI·ATf:: ·.8U,SlliESS: PAYS
BEST.' 'Study durlnlf' spare time. 'SERVICE
SYSTEM. 117 N. pearborn St.• Chicago.

Ba.. or Trade with u.-Exchanlre book free
I Bersle Agency. Eldorado. 1ClI.

820 ACRES DAm:'ll' FARM FOR SALE.
Fully eqUlp�ed for good business. 26 cholc.

::.�s. G-Mtl s�wr�:::n::�il. ��:�t'j.J�:!t
terms to suit buyer. Write for partlcularll.

F. D. WEBB, Sterlln•• Kana....

ANY SIZED Arkansas farm. no rocka.
hills or swamps. all tillable. general farming
and fruit. $1.60 per acre down. balance 20

yea&• .;, .j?E'"Ti;r� c��tl:rl!u�k�n.::�.wn.
FOR SALE.

270 acres. two miles from station. 18
miles from Emporia; well Improved; excel
lent water; $40 per acre. List descrlblnlr
farms and ranches mailed on application.

G. W. HURLEY. Emporia. Kans_

FOR JEFFERSON COUJiTY or Northeast
Kansas farms. any size. where alfalta. blue
grass and corn are the s�ple c�ops. at from
,60 to $100 per acre. Write or' see, .

The Harmsn Farm Agency. Valley Fan.,KII.

160 ACRES. 6,", miles Chan,.1e.;_90 a. cult..
some creek bottom. good hQuse; 18.'rg". bB'ril.
1 mi. school, free gas. Will carrf ,,6.600 at
6 per cent. Price. $8.000. Other 8'Pod farms.

J.. L. ,T�YLOR. Cba��. Kan; i :

••...ru·I. BoHom 180 ACBEtF-t36' in
.. cult.. ,18- aCl'es �

falta. timothy; 80 hog-tlg�t� '6�rooni-::hou�e •

good barn. near schools. 3�'�1. 'to r.al,lr��.
,80 per a. W. M. Forbes .- �O.i:�opekll!�.

SPECIAL SNAp:,··: =>, �i1
so�:g:!�te��re�a��!,:ove:f.'e�I��1 -l���te�a:��
�:���.ce J:\c:�!�� y:��e�\�'f������:-t���:
crops. Send for Illustrated booklet. Ad-
drell., -,�

.

. {.' ... ,

THE ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMENT :CO.�
lola, Kanaas. ,

Look At This
280 ACRES. 8 miles McAlester; 76 aores

tillable. balance pasture. $12.60 per acre•

Worth $20. $2.000 Incumbranc_e, 4 years.
SOUTHERN REALTY CO•• MCa.Jester. Okla.

NOTICE-We are making txchanges of all
klnd� of property. no matter where located.

�a.n�e��.ur descrtptton �t. once -and get ,terms.
l\IID-WEST· REALTY EXCHANGE.

Dept. 8. Riverton. Nebraska.

FOR RENT OR SALE-240 acres ·Improved
Irrigated farm near Wheatland. Wyoming.
Good 8011. climate. and abundant water. :[""11'
farm products thrive. especially altalta' and
wheat. Give renter option to buy. : . ..,..

WAI;TER ASHTON SMITH. OWNE�.::
MulvlUle Building. Topeka. Kan.....

North Central Kansas�480 acres. dandy
creek.,' Irralri· and atock farm. close to high
school, German church (Mo. Synod). and
school. Price. ,ao a. Write for particulars.
Make p�J�O;�IB'XU'II��t�:t!��t::t!D.

RENTER'S OPPORTUNITY.
Lyon Co. 80 Imp .• 60 a. cult.. 10 a. alfalfa.

$3.200; mtg, $1.600. 80 a. unlmp .• wel1 lo
cated. $2.800; easy terms. Now Is your time
to own a farm. Other good bargains. List
free.

FRED .J. WEGLEY. Emporia. Kan....

FOR SALE
Modern six-room house and i,", lots In

Emporia. Lyon County. Kansas. Easy terms.
Gas. el.ectrlclty. bath. paved streets. taxes
paid. one· block from San·ta Fe station and
car line,', four blocks fro,m '!paln: street;" out
buildings and good shade'. Good Inv-eerment

��Ift. re��he Hasn't b�en ,Id\e.a month since

Chas. Clarke. 884 Kansas Ave.; Topeka. Kan.

IRRIGAii.· ,\Z]
ALFALFA FARMil:

I will trade my Irrigated altalta farm of
820 acres. every acre good. well. pumping
1.600 gallons water per minute. 70 acres In
alfalfa. located In the Plainview shallow
water district. No junk considered.

J. WALTER DAY. OWNER.
Plainview. Texas. ;-� .

FO'R SOON SALE
120 acres nice smooth land. 60 In culti

vation. 30 smooth meadow. balance pasture.
'1'hls land Is rich and productive. crop will
show for Itself. Good house. cellar and out
buildings. big barrio fruit. fine. water. nicely
located. Only $26 per acre. Will carry
$1.600 bllck on lanel. If you want' thl•.
come R t once.

F. D. GREENE. Longion; Kansa8.

A BARGAIN
90 Acres. 'h,mile universIty. 'h mile street

car. Extra good Improvements; water and
furnace heat In house; Ideal home.

Owner. N. A. GWIN. Lawrence. Kan.

FOR SALE
Three lots. 8-room house. good barn. cis

tern. city water and gas: one-half block of
Gage Park line. 20 mlnlltps' walk of High
School and Washburn College. Price. $2.600.
One-halt ca�h. ellsy terms 011 balance. ,
'V•.A. Bowles. '715 II10rl'Is Ave•• Topeka. Kan.

Owner.

FOR SALE
Eighty Acres of the best bottom land In

Kansas. ThIs land Is all In cultivation but
unimproved. The land lies due south of
Salina on the Ninth Street road. only two
miles from the Wesleyan University. We
cOllld sell either the north or south 80 and
might get the owner's consent to sell the
whole quarter. This farm has not changed
hands In 46 years. and no other land In
that locality Is for sale at any price. Not
withstanding these facts. we are In position
to offer It at $60 per acre margin. Here Is
an opportunity to own the best farm In
Ka.nsas.
The R. P. CRAVENS AGENCY. Salina. Kan.

Bargains.
You can save many dollars every year by

ordering your wearing apparel from the
National Cloak & Suit Company. Be Sill'.,
to read their advertl.ement on another page
and send a trial order at .thelr risk. They

ti!�. refund your money If yoU are not saUs-
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HOLSTEIN CATTLE.,
,"-",.."

Breeder,' Directory
The following classified list confalns the 'names of map.y of the, reUllb}e

breeders of pure-bred live stock. They will gladly answer your inquiqes. Y'Qur
name should be in the list. If interested, write Live Stock Department, Kansaa_
Farmer, fl;lr (urtl_ler information.

BEREFOBD CATTLE.
B. V. BaldeClk, Wellington. Kan.

JACKSON COUNTY
BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION

A whole community banded together to boost for more and better
live stock.

HOL8TEIN CATTLE.
T. U. EwlnS, Independence. Kan.
8. E. Bou, Route t, Creston. Iowa.

ANGUS (JATTLE.
R. BUekenlldorfer, Lebanon;'Mo.

, JERSEY CA'l'TLE.
C. J. Morck, Storden; Minn.

, AYRSHIRE (JATTLE.
I.ovel...d Farm. (Jo., Omaha. Neb.

POLLED DURHAM (JATTLE.
J. H. Walker, Lathrop."Mo. -- -

BERKSIDRE' HOG8.
N. H. Gentry, Sedalia. Mo.

'

8HORTHORNS.
G. A. Laude a: Sons, Rose. Kan.
(J. H. WhI�e, Burlington. Kan.

, SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
LOOust Lawn Farm, Oakland. Ill.
John M. Goodnight, Fairgrove, Mo.

POLAND (JliINA HOG8.
P. M. Andel'llon, Lathrop, Mo.
Wm. Grlffeon, Mitchellville, Iowa:
Henry Koch, Edina. Mo.
W. A. Prewett, Ashervllle. Kan.

DURO(J JERSEY HOGS.
D. O. Bancrol�l Osborne. Kan.
Judah Bros., .Hlattvllle, Kan.

HAl\lPSHIRE HOGS.
II. D. DeKaib. DeKalb, Iowa.

�WATCH. FOR THE ,SIGN OF
I

MEMBERSHIP
Every member advertising uses it.

Annual stock show In Holton, Sept. 30-0ct. 2. Correspondence Invited.
Bruce Saundel'll, Pres., Holton, Ran. Devere B.,'ter, 8ec'Y,HoltOn,Kan.

HORSES AND MULES

It Is a big saving tor you to buy IIot this time at year a.

growthy young stud trom my big Ibunch registered Perche
rons, 1, 2, a and t years old. Uncommonly large bone and In
pasture condition are developing to Immense size like their
Imported sires and dams. Farm raised and farm priced. Fast
direct trains from Kansas City and St. Jos'!Ph.

FRED CHANDLER, BOU'!E 7, (JHARITON. IOWA.

HORSES AND MULES.

JACIS AID JEIIETS
20 Large' Mammoth Black

Jacks tor sa.le, ages tram
2 to 6 years; large, hellovy
boned, broken to mares and
prompt servers. A tew good
Jennets tor sa.le. Come and
lIee me.

PHIL WALKEB,
HoUne, Elk (Jo" Kansas.

Black REIiISTERED Jack
For Sale. 16% hands high, six year. old, a
good breeder. AIBo Duroc Jersey hogs,

LOUIS KOENIG, Solomon, Kansas.

I
M. H. BOLLER'" SON

CJtrclevllle, Ran;
Fourteen big Jacks, 26 jennets.

One Imported Percheron, one hlgh
grade Belgian stallion.

PER(JHERONS FOR SALE.
Write for prices and desc,rlR.tlonp.
'JAS. '(J: HILL, Holton. &"sas.

JERSEY CATTLE

.
·lilEIWEllS FARM

GBANDVlEW, MO.
" :" We�tern.Home of

'111EIIII- & EMIIEITS
0' .� c ..,

• ,

Bull .calves, ,35.00 and up, and some Bred
.

Fema.les.

GREENHILL JERSEY FARM
For Sale-Several young bulls up to IS

months old. sired by Viola's Majesty. Da�
Amerlca.n and Imported cows of cholot
breeding and Individuality.
D. ,LEE SHAWHAN, Leu Summit, Mo.

ALPHA DELL FARM JERSEY8.
Headed by grandson of Golden Fern'. Lad

out of line-bred Sophie Tormentor dam.
Stock tor sale at close prices.
F. J. SCHERMAN, Route 8, Topeka, ][ansas.

MAPLE LAWII DAIRY FARM
Fontaln's Valentine heads herd.

Unregistered cows tor sale.
W. B. LINTON, Denison, Kansas.

I
SUNFLOwEB JERSEYS, headed by
Imp. UCastor'e Splendid." mated
with real working cows. Choice

young bulls of serviceable age.
H. F. EBDLEY, Holton. Kansas.

TWO JANUARY BULL (JALVES.
Out of high producing dams; Flying Fox

and Golden Fern's Lad, breeding; tor sale

at Very low prices.
D. A. KBAMER, Washington, Kan.

I
BULL (JALVES by grandson 01:

ta.mous Oxford Lad and son at DI

ploma.'s Fair Malden, 11,400 Ibs.

milk, 9 mos. Also temales.
J. B. Porter '" Son. Mayetta, Kan.

A FEW (JHOICE SONS AND DAUGHTERS
OF FINANCIAL (JOUNTESS LAD

and other noted bulls; young cows will milk
FORTY to SIXTY POUNDS per day, out of

richly bred large producing dams. Priced
reasonably. Must reduce herd.
W. N. BANKS. Independence, Kansas.

I'
FAIRVIEW JERSEYS.

Performance Is prime requisite In
this herd. Best of breeding. Write

'I for prices and descriptions.
B. A. GILLILAND. Mayetta, Kan.

REGISTERED JERSEYS.
Butter-bred bull calves trom heavy pro

ducing cows, priced right.
MAXWELL JERSEY DAIRY. Topeka. Kan.

ANGUS CATTLE

"BLACK DUSTER" heads our herd
of richly bred cows. Choice cows

with calves at foot and rc-bred.
Also young bulls. Berkshlrea.
GEORGE l\lcADAJlI, Holton. Kan.

GUERNSEY CATTLE

Quantity and Quality
combined with economleal production
makes The GUERNSEY Cow most

,

desirable.
Send for Uterature.

Guernsey Cattle Club
Box K. F.. Peterboro, N. H.

(JHOI(JE YEARLING BULL FOR SALE.
Also registered bul] calves. Write for prices.

�B. C. KBUEGER; BurUngton. Kan •

FOR SALE - Five registered Guernsey
bulls. Phil R. Toll. 430 Midland Building,
Kansas Vlty, Mo.

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE

POLLED DURHAMS
FOR SALE Herd headed by Roan

Choice and Ma tchless
Avon. Young stock, both sexes, for sale.
Prices reasona.ble. Come and see my herd.

(J. J. WOODS. (JHILES, KANSAS.

RED POLLED CATTLE

RED POLLED (JATTLE
A tew cbolce bull.,

Teady for service, priced
reaBonable.
I. W. POULTON,
Medora, Kan.

RED PlllED CATTLE
For Sale-A choice lot ot cows, uulls and

herfers, all registered, with good quality.
AULD BROS., Frankfort, KanMas.

(JOBURN HERD RED POLLED (JATTLJ!I
AND PEB(JHERON HORSES

Twelve extra good young bulls. Some es

tra tine young stallions, among them tlrst

prize and champion of Topeka. Fair. AI�'

y��'gEiI�I"."d;�\ h.:It:8'N, Pomona. KanslllJ.

RILEY COUNTY BREEJ>ING FABM.
Red Polls headed by tbe ,last son of Cremq

Bulls all sold. Percherons headed by son 01

caslil:'fi :rX���i.�':>N. Leonardville, Kan.

HoLsTEIN CATTLE

ADVANCED REGISTRY HOLSTEINS.
Forty-two cows and heifers In herd a.ve ....

age over 20 pounds A. R .. O. Young bulbi
tor sale and a few cows and helters. We
have been breeders for 30 years.
Correspondence and Inspection Invited.
McKAY BROTHERS. Waterloo, Iowa.

CORYDALE FARJlI IIOLSTEINS
Headed by Jewel Paul Butter Boy, Reg.

No. 94245. Five choice registered bulls,
ages t to 9 months, from large richly bl'ed
cows with strong A. R. O. backing. Nicely
marked. Splendid dairy type. Reasonable
prices, I" F. CORY, DelPe,'llIe, Kan.

(JHENANGO VALLEY HOLSTEINS.
For quick sale, 100 head high·grade nicely

ma.rked cows and heifers, due to freshen In

September and October; also fifty fancy
marked yearlings, all tuberculin tested.

Prices reasonable.
F. J. Howard, lJouckvllle, '1\ladlson Co .. N. Y.

HOLSTEINS and GUERNSEYS
,

FOR'SALE
Thirty head of large high-grade nlcely-'

marked Holstein heifers. 8 and 8 years old.
due 'to treshen In September and October.
A select lot of 40 large fancy-marked light
colored yea.rllng heifers. Also 20 head ot
registered and high-grade Guernsey, helters
1 and 2 years old.

T. B. MAUBER, Ashland. Ohio.

,M. E.' MOORE ,&, ,CO.
(JAMEBON MISSOURI.

BULL (JALVES FBOM A. R. O. (JOWS.
Sired .. ,by, Sir Korndyke" It;nr.e�lal 63683.,
Calves suitable' tor heading reg stered herds.

D
HOLSTEINS-Best of breeding and
Individuality. Registered and un

registered O. I. C. swine of best
strains. White Wyandott'e chickens.
J. M. (Jhl!8tnut '" Sons, Denlson.Kan.

HOLSTEIN COWS AND HEIFERS.
For quick sale-car grade Holstein cows

and heifers; ten helter calves; ten grade
Guernsey cows and heifers: four registered
Holstein bulls ready for service; a.1l tested;

�j�y,glUdssMAN, st.. B, Omaha, Neb.

SUNFLOWER HERD
HOLSTEINS

Olkaloola, Kan. Watch this space tor the
best thing In Holsteins.

F., J. SlIlARLE, Prop., Oakal-.. 1UIuas.

Segrlst a: Ster,henson, 'breeder_1!_ of
registered work ng high testing,Hol
steins. Choice young bulls out of
record cows tor sale. Farm adjoins
town. Holton, Kansas.

SHADY GBOVE HEBD.' Four

I,I choicely bred young bulls from high
record dams. Also 3-year-old herd

bUB: F�����'i:!��£�lil:'ton, Ran.
(JHOICE HOLSTEIN CQWS.

Well bred cows, 'two-year-old helfsrs and
25 choice heifer calves, all good colors.
Prices reasonable.

GEO. F. DERBY, Lawrence, Kansas.

I
(Jholce Young Bulls tram record,

cows. Herd' headed by son' of But
falo o\ggle Beilis, world's second
greatest 8-year-old.
David (Joleman ,'" ,Sons, DeDlson,KtiD.

TI-ME to buy your Holstein bull Is when
he. Is a calf. (JARL SNYDER, Boute 'I,
Topeka. Kansas, has a. good one.

HOLSTEINS FOB SALE.
Righ-grade cows and" springing

also 'reglster"d bulls ready to use.

tlonally good breeding. Write
Spr!n&'dale Stock Ranch, (Joncordla,

,heifers.
Excep-

�.

Butter Bred Holsteins
For Bale-A herd bull, also choice bull

calvel. Prices very reasonable. Write �o
day. These bargains will not last long.

J. P. lIIAST, Seranton, Ran.

GOLDEN BELT HOLSTEIN HERD.
Prince Hadria. at head of herd. 'He has

18 A. R. O. sisters, 21 brothers and several
daughters. Extra choice young bulls for
sale out of 600-pound A. R. O. dams. Farm
near town.

W., E. 'BENTLEY, Manhattan, Kansas.

SIXTY HEAD of registered and high-grade
Holstein cows and heifers, also a. tew regis
tered 'bull calves.

,

HIGGINBOTHAM' BR08.
BossvUle,' Kans.s.,

HOLSTEIN BULl, CALVES' always en

band, and worth the price.
H. B. (JOWLES. TQDeka. �.

(JHOI(JE YOUNG HOLSTEIN 'BULLS
Backed l1y Records. Priced to Sell.
JOHN RENSINK. B,oYilen, ..Iowa_.

When writing advertisers, please men

tion KANSAS FARMER.

DUROC JERSEYS

TATARRAX HERD
DUROCS

Two hundred spring gilts, In lots to suit
customer, from one to a carload., Also choice
boars. Entire spring crop Immunized. Pigs
by TatarrRx, G. M.'s Tat Col. and Kansas
Col. by Cherry Col. and Tippy Col. Come
and see our herd.
BUSKIRK'" NEWTON. Newton. Kansas.

FAN(JY DURO(J BOARS AND GILTS.
Fall boars by Smith's Graudate by :1.

R.'s Col. by Graduate Col., out ot best sows.
Choice lot of gilts by J. R.'s Col. bred for
June litters to Gold Medal. Priced tor
quick sale. J. R. SMJTII. Newton. Kansas.

Choice' Durocs All Ales
Duroc spring boars and gilts, fall gilts,

yearling sows to farrow In September and
October. A choice offering priced reason
able.
ENO(JH LUNDGBEN. Oaage (Jlty. Kansas.

P�rm:a".JE�If8B!�:ot/e�,�s·Mo'!�: �!"
by King, the Col. From big, well bred sows.

:r;t��fX. �':fl.!�!��S an'klf:�::th, Ransas.
GOLDEN RULE DUROC JERSEYS.

Twenty spring boars, tops of entire crop.
Sired by Dreamla.nd Col. and River Bend
Col., out of big mature sows. Priced to sell.

LEON (JARTER, Ashervllle. Kan.

DUROO JERSEY BOAR PIGS-Right In
breeding and Individuality. Write tor prices
and descriptions.

w. J. HARRISON. Axtell, Kansas.

MADSII CREEK DUROC8-Boars for the
farmer and stockman. Im.muned, best of
breeding, good Individuals. Write for de
scriptions and price.

R. P. WELLS, FormOHo. Kan.

GOOD ENUFF AGAIN KING
The grand champion of Kansas, 1913. Crim
son Wonder 4th, a second prize boar. We
have a number of herd boars for sale reas

onably.
W. W. OTEY '" SON, Winfield. Kansas.

SHRoPSHIRE SHEEP.

REGISTERED
SHROPSHIRE ;RAMS
Sired by Imported C H JUltice (010035R).

, Choice rams and priced to selL
_ Eo B.' LAUGHLIN
Blch BIll, Bates (Jounty, ""111'1.

ELLlO:rT�S ,SHI(IO,SHIRES
Choice two-year-old and yea.rllng

sired', by Imported Butta..r 'ram,' ,;Also
ewes, will be bred to Imported ram.
reasonable. Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. W. ELLIOTT, Polo, Mo.

rams,
choice
Prl"e.

Doyle Par'k Shropihlrel
Fall Is here and so are we with a choice

lot of reg'lstered Shropshire ral1Ul.' It you
need, °B'i;i'ritepl'Bllr8��l FARM. '

O. A� Homan a: Son, PeabodJ'; Kansas.

SHROPSHIRE RAMS AND EWES
150 yearling and two-vear-old rams, One

Imported tour-year-old Cooper ra.m. Ewes

:�re.age. Write or visit us. Pr,lces reason-

DAIUEL LEONABD • SONS, (Jomlng. Iowa..

OXFORD DOWN SHEEP

BEGISTERED OXFOBD DOWN RAMS
One, two and three years old, priced right.
T. T. BALLEW, Boute I, (JulUmbla, Mo.

OXFOBD AND HAMPSHIRE SHEEP,
O. I. C. Hogs, Choice Ra.ms, Bred Sows
from show stock. Ba.rga.ln prices. Hogs
Immunlzed1_double tr.eatmerit. ,

W. W. WALTMIRE a: SONS, Pecallar. Mo.

POLAND CHINAS

I
HIGHLAND STO(JK FADM. Poland
Chinas. Shorthorns; choice big-bone
spring and summer boars by Expan
sive Wonder. Also fall boa.rs.

'

BBOWN HEDGE, Wliltlng, Kan....

MOOREa'SON'S·POLANDS
Choice male pigs by "Choice Goods," a

:��ent�!I��g;.fJ'.reo��a.�f °fa��:.. g;;��f�e���;
ot best big-type b'reedlng. Ve1'l' reasonable.

F. E. MOOBE, Gardner, Ransas. .

I
lIIAHAN'S BIG POLANDS have

size and quality. Headed by son of
Expansive. Sows of unusua.l size and
smoothness. PIi�s. either sex.

J. D. MAHAN, WhIting, Ranaas.

BERKSHIRE ·HOGS

Large English
BEtUCSHIRES
Choice bred sows
and gil ts; fa.1l tar
row. Choice pigs
sired by prize win
ning boars, either
sex.
H. E. CONBOY,

NortonvUle. Kanaaa.

AUCTIONEERS.

rI',

,

L. R. HAMILTON'
(Jlarksdale, Mo.

LIVE STOC�' AU9TIONEER.
GOOD REFERENCES.

LAFEBURGER
LIVE STOCK AND REAL ESTATE

AUCTIONEER
Wellington Kansas

FRANK J. ZAUN
FIne Stock Auctioneer. Independence,' Mo.

UGet Zaun. He Knows How'"
Bell Phone 675 Ind.

'

P. E. l\(cFADDEN, HOLTON. KANSAS.
Live Stock and AUCTION'EERGeneral Farm

It. L. HARRIMAN
Live Stock Auctioneer. Write for dates,

terms, etc. Address, Bunceton. Missouri.

Col 01' A HAWK Live Stock and GeD,
• \,. • eraS Auctioneer.

Efllngham, Kansas.

John W Miner Live stock aue-
• tloneer. Give me

Deserve, Kanaas. a trial.,

J. A. MORINE, GENERAL AU(JTIONEEB.
Pure-bred Live Stock a Sjleclalty.

BOl[ 115. ' Llndaborg, Kansas.

Col C M Scott Live Stock and General
• •• AU(JTIONEEB

Hiawatha. RanslllJ -

COL. J.E. MARKLEY
FIne Stock and General Auctioneer

Powhattau, Kansas.

COL. FLOYD CONDRAY StockdBle,
Ran....

References-My Customers.

Leonard '" Sons' Shropshlres.
The attention of sheep breeders Is called

to the card of Daniel Leonard &: Sons, of
Corning, Iowa. The flocks of Shropshlres
owned by this firm have been established
for over half a. century. Only Imported
rams such as years of experience enables
them to select without regard to price, are
used at the head of the flocks. The type
and quality Is thoroughly fixed and the
uniformity of their Shropshire. Is remark
able. They are offering 160 yearling and
two .. year-oJd rams, ewes of any age. and one
Imported Cooper ram, a choice Individual
and a most excellent breeder. They are In
a po.ltlon to turn Ish breeding stock' at un
surpassed quality at reasona.ble prices.'
Write them your wants, mentioning Kansas
Farmer.
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EltlREHEio DF ,HOLSTEII fRIESIIIS ..

•
•
•

I:

-:- ROSEND� MISSOUIU

..�re·llt.-Ben'd, Kansas". _Tuesday, September 22, 19�'4
(7$ Headl BULLS, COWS AND HEIFERS 175 Meadl I·· ,.6 R��t�r� Anim�:� !!!:��ade Cows and H����:';"'I
The 'Best· FM.ilies Represented. TubercUlin Tested,. ,State ':lnl�dt;d: �;�"'fl''. • Of course you are going to the state Fair, September 12 to 19. Arrange to' leave 'the ,Fair one day and visit tbutb.erd;' ." j'

"

select the animals you want, and if you can't come to the sale, mail your bids to F.,W. Brinkman, Clerk of Sale. '. <:oi:," ':�',
l' This herd is headed by; Sir Mechthilde, Dieuwertji 45426, one of the moSt prepotent bulls in the �unbr. He J.inthav� ',::.
four daughters in this sale that averaged 10,000 pounds milk in .one year with first calves; these are grades. He is backed ,�.! •
by Segis Pontiac Perfection 68500, whose dam has an A. R. O. record of 22.52 pounds butter fat in seven days. We;Qffer ""IWooderoft Hartog 70421 and Sir Fayne Mooie 124371, whose dam, Fanny B.elle Mooie 95868, has � A. R. O. reC9,d of ,',
24.52 pounds butter fat .made as a. three-year-old. '

.
'

.

. I
Such cows 118 Viola Ormsby Mercedes DeKol Aaggie 147728, Royal Maud DeKol Aaggie 75418, � Veman Jane •

162068, Ida DeKol Aaggie 66943, and sons and daughters of these great animals are offered.' ,I
No Illinois Cattle Here i

I
We offer 01,l1- 'grade herd of 59 strictly rugh-;gr8de cows' and heifers froln yearlings'to eight years of age. There �

.

I
no better grade herd-in the Middle West. Large, well-marked, sound in every respect, and every one a heavy milker- •
DO outlaws. , . •

I
"

Automobile hacks vrill meet all trains. Lunch on the ground. Catalogues-mailed on request. .',I
•

.
�UCTIONEE:as" SNYDER & BALES. F. W. BRINKMAN, CLERK. .•

A� T. & S. F. and Missouri Pacific Railroads. One and, one-half miles north and one mile west of Court -House.: 'I

I w.. � Merritt & Sons, Owners,. Great Bend, Kansas
..
i

!.!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!.!'.�� �
GRAFF'S FIRST' ANNUAL MULEFOOT· HOG SAI:.E

'.,

, At Rosendale, Mo., ThUriday, October 1, '1914. , .

SiW Bead of �cb aa April ;Boars &lid GUts. Seven YearUDg Boan.
.Ten Head of,Trlec1 sow. bred to farrow in December ad January•.
, 'l'hia offering fa aired by the famous herd boar, Dodger Chlef. and out of

champIon damll. Dodger Chief will Bell OD day of Ale. Send Dame for catalo.
at' once.

ERNEST Eo GRAFF

'POLAND CHINAS . FUZlE.'S III POLII.
FIfty choice faIJ bo&rll tor farmers .and

breedera. Will not hold a fall Bale.
Will offer my best IIPrlng boars and a
tew gUta at very reasonable prices. Can
turnlBh .palrs or trios. Herd boars, Fra
zler'a A Wonder and Expansion Hadley.
Come and see me.

E, D, PRAZIBR, Drexel. M1118�,

"" BIG-BONED SPOTTED POLums.
Seven'ty-flve 8piendld old original big-boned

Spotted Poland China Spring PlgB to offer:
IIlngle plgB, palrB or trloB: 20 gilts bred for
August ana September tarrow. Write your
wants before buying elaewhere. I will save
you mon�. Satillfaction guaranteed. A:IIIo

JeT:t'i� t'N�I�n:.�;t i:.=·Statlon. Mo.
(Just SO,uth Qf St. Louts.)

'I'I J!��!::' S���yS�3= ��ge
Chief, mated to !!OW!! with !!Ize and
quality. Bred 110_ and IIpring pigs.
Prices right. Description' guaranteed.
WALTER DODSON. Denison, Kan.

Ploneer Herd Ble-Type Poland Chin....
Choice lot of sows and cllts for aale, bred

for 'sullllliler and' fall IItterB to the three
tlmea IP'&nd champion boar. Smuggler
S589l3, A171185t. and Logan Price. Booking
orders fi:lr spring pigs In p\!o.tr.!!, or tr.los,
Prices reiulonable. '

OLIVIJllB a 80N8, DaD-nne. Kans...

WONDER POL4ND CHINA HERD
Headed by MOdel .Wonder, asststed by a lIOn
of Blue Valley. Mated to as big SOWB as
cau be found. We olrer spring gilts by first
named boar and bred to the other one at
reasonable prlceB.

O. R. STRAUSS; Milford. Kan.
BEN FRANK'S POLANDS

One hundred .Poland China. spring pigs.
the big type or the' big medium type. I
have the hogs and prices to please you.
REN FRANK, RMde 8, Jeffe_, (lit,'; II..

LYNN GBOVE SPO'rl'BD POLAND8. '

Choice fall boars and open- tall gilts. We
have Spotted Boy. Calnsvll1e ,BOy, Billy Sun
day. Lucky Judge, Brandywine,. c,IIPP.l'r,
Good EDou'gh, Budweiser. Llnevtlle" CJdef
and Clipper breeding.

J. O. RILEY a SON. Cainsville. Mo.

A ORANGE AGAIN
Heads our Poland Chinas. Choice big fall

boars,. also 30. spring boars. Prlcell right.
HDBERT J. GRIFFITHS, CIaT Cen�r, Kan.

CLOVER LEAF HERD POUNDS
Choice spring boars by Blue ValleY. Sparks'
Giant, ·and Good Enough. Big bone, big
type, .hlgh quality boars at a low price.
Write for prlceB and description. .

JACOB SPARKS. Pattonsburg. Mo•.

BIG-TYPE HERD·HEADERS,
Thirty head big-type Poland- spring boar.

by 'noted IIlres. Thousand-pound. herd header
proBpects out of big roomy IIpWII sired by
Missouri Jumbo, 590 pounds at _ 16 months.
in breeding form. Prices right. .

HENRY KOCH, Edina. Mo.
Poland Chinas That Please
Fall 'and spring boars fit to head herds.

SoWB of all agesi open or will breed. Prices

reas��al�ew��t� �'b��u;':':��8Il8U •

COLEMAN'S BIG SMOOTH POL.&NDS.

I
150 In herd. Herd boars. O. I<!.

•

Lad, Hadley C. Expansion. Price We
Know, Mastodon and Mogul sows.

Herd has tops from many sales.
Choice boar pigs, also Jersey cattle.

JOHN COLEMAN. Denison, Kana...

. WEDD • lOIS, BARlIIIS
'Twenty' choice big-type Poland China

IIPrlng .boars at prices that will move them.
Also a tew spring gllta. Everything guar-

Ci��d�lfls8'8�s. Sprln&' mn, Kausa&

,PAN LOOK HEADS HERD.
Biggest possible big-type breeding. Fall

boars and gilts sired by him for sale. Be
your own judge. Out of Expansion bred
dams. "AS. ABKBLL• .Junction City, Kan.

I·
SPRING PIGS by Major ;rIm. Blue

Valley Buster. A ,Jumbo Wonder:
.·ont of Gold Ketal, Major ;rIm. Model
Look. Big Bone Pete and Whats Ex
IIOW8. O. B. ClellletBOD, Holton, Kan.

Faultnar'a Famoua Spotted PoIanda '

We are not the originator, but the preserver.
of the

Old OrJlflnal BIg-Boned Spotted PolaDds.
Write your wants. Address

H. L. FAl'TLKNEB, BOlt K. J...eepori, H••

POI,AND CHINA BOARS,
For Sale--Four extra good fall .yearling

boars sired. by D. Wonder by B. Wonder by
Blain's Wonder and out of our beat sows.

They have llize and quality and are priced
right. First orQer gets choice. Write UB •

SULLIVAN .MS.. Moraa. Kansas.

BOY JOHNSTON'S POLAND CHINAS•.
Early IIPrlng gUlII. Pigs of March and

April farrow.' Boars of .serviceable age. The
quality herd ot strictly big-type breeding,
.Priced reasonable.,
ROY JOHNSTON, liIolltll MOllDiI. IUDau. .

SHORTHORN OATTLE SALE
---------AT ,': , ,!

. ')',{-.• ' '1'

lirard. laDIIs, TUllda" S.pt••b.r' :22�: 1814;". :.:-1 ...,'1, ,'\'

t ,

40--Br�g COWS and Heifers--40:
10--YO\pIgBulls ofBr�dingAge--lO

The c�w:� and heifers are bred' to the great Scotch he�d
bull, ORANGE MAJOR, by Orange Viscount (twice an Amer
iean Royal winner) , by Lavender Viscount. ORANGE MAJOR
is also a half brother to the great Orange Model bull used
by W. A. Bettridge at Pilot Grove, Mo. ORANGE MAJOR is
one of the low-down thick-fleshed block-type bulls and has
produced a splendid lot of calves. A few of the heifers will
be bred to Ingle Lad Jr. by Ingle Lad. They are a good,
useful lot of breeding cows and heifers. Catalogs are ready
to mail out. ' Send for one, and collie. to our sale, Septem-.
ber 22, 1914.
Sale at farm near Girard, Kan. Auctioneer, J. W. Sparks.

ADA", AIDREW,
FRED COWLEY,

lirat4, lanlal
HIII•••II, 1IIIai

", ;
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September 5, 1914 'KA,N'S'AS F,ARMER
mOre", _.tbJloll_-a .• 1HI'1'__ClIInt_�Qf:.,.;h&l:d. ,:w..bl�r,- !tll._ . �!C:!!:�������==�����==::::
white winter wneat; or both, and weigh not· .•

leaa than tltty-elght pounds to the bushel. SHORTHORN CA.T-TLE
d
No•.8 Red Wlnter• ..;;..shall be sound, sweet,
ry, may b8 some bleached, bu� BOt clean

enouch for No.2, may contain not more
than 8 per cent of hard :wInter or white
winter wheat,' or both, and IIhall weigh not
1888 than tltty-tlve pounds to the bushel.
No,'" 4 lI,ed Wlnter.-lIaJ: be tough, _.kln

bUr:Dlld or .dlrty, may contain not.'more than
8 per. cent of .bar.d ·w,fnter or white ·wlnter
,wheat" or both; must be .coei, and, paU

�:��:Ijnot less .than tltty po,",nds �o the

No. \��T:: �:I�R��t!shall b8
so,",nd, sweet, dry, plump and clean, and

��a:�ew����ef.0t less than fltty-elght pounds

No. 2 White Winter Whea� - Shall be
IIweet, sound, dry and clean, alid "ot "coli" ,

.taln more than '8 per cent ·ot red'·winter· or·

RULE 2. hard winter w.beat, an.d shall weigh not less

GeDel'llL. than tlttY-lIlx pounds to the bushel.
.

All wheat, corn, oats, barley, rye &Ild No. 8 White Winter Wheat. - Shall' lie
katlr corn that Is In a heated condition, 'sound, sweet, dry, ,may ,be some bleached,

souring, or too damp to be sate tor '!Vare- but' not clean or plump enough for No. I..

house, or that Is badly damaged, dirty, or ,and .contalntnotJmore than 10 per I cent .ot:

where dltferent kinds of grain are badly
- red-·wfnter-or- hard'''wlnter -wheat; -and"1Iball .

mixed with one another1 shall I)e' clas"ed ,. weigh not, less than t1tty.-�hree pounds to

"Sample Gl'ad",", and tne' hispector rshall' the 'bushel. ' -
, ,

. . . - '. ...

--', .

make notation as to quallty and coiuiltlon" �o. 4 ·Whlte Wlntel' Wheat--Bhall-lnclu01e'

and whenever It Iii evident that wheat tough, m-qsty. dirty white winter wh....t, not

screening or other dirt has been mixed Into to contain more than 10 per cent lit red

wheat, the lIame 1Ihall not be graded better winter or hard winter wheat, and shall

,than sample grade. welCh not less than tltty pounds. to the

RULE 8
bushel.

.
.

Live WeeVn NORTHERN HARD SPRING WHEAT.

'Wheat containing live we;'vll shall not be No. 1 Northern Hard Sprlng.-Must be

graded but the Inspector shall give the type northern grown spring wheat, !!ound, sweet,

ot wh�at and test"welght and note "Live dry and clean, more than 50'per cent of the"

WeeviL"
hard varieties, and weigh not less than

RULE 4. fltR;-seven pounds to the bushel. .

• P11llJ� (lan..
o. 2 Northern Hal'.,. Sprlng.-Must be

In.pector. IIhall In no case make the northern grown spring wheat, not clean,

grade of grain above .that ot the poorest
'sweet'or-',Ifound:enough for·No.-l, more-tlian

II't f d lIt t I ltd
50 per cent ot the hard varieties, and welgh_

qua y oun n any 0 0 gra n nspec e, not less than tltty-slx pounds to the bushel.
where It has evlden·t1y been "plugged" or No.3. Northern Hard Sprlng.-Must be
otherwise Improperly loaded tor the purpose northern grown spring wheat of Interior
ot deception.

. 'Rl:TLE 6.

.

quality, more than 60 per cent of the hard
. 'D___. G �

varieties, and weigh not less than tltty-four
'. ' _nil .•01' ra. . 'pound. to the bushel. .'

All Inspectors 'sllall make the i' relUlone for No. 4 Northern Hard Sprlng.--Bhall In-'
I'radlng below No. 2 fu11y_ known by nota- I II
tlon

.

on their reports. The weight alone
c ude a Interior, shrunken. northern grown

shall not determine the grade.
spring wheat. that Is badly damaged, ·more

RULE... 6.
than 50 per cent of the hard varieties, and

The Word "New," :h�g:us��f. less than torty-nlne pounds to

The word "New" shall be Inserted III eacb SPRING WHEAT.
certificate of Inspection ot newly harvested No. 1 Dark Sprlng.--Bhall be spring wheat
wheat until Augu�Jlk of. each year. of the dark variety, Bound, IIweet, dry,

Belnspectlons.
plump and clean, and shall welgh- not less
than fltty-nlne pounds to the bushel.

All orders for relnspection muat be In the No.2 Dark Sprlng.--Bhall-be. spring wheat

r:!��gWI::!n o�':I�!.'iS\�����ir!��ta��urrn f�; of the dark variety, sound, sweet, dry, clean

case will grain be reinspected after a lapse
and of good mllllnr. quality, and shall weigh

ot three days from the date ot tlie original ���h�f.sS than tl .ty-seven ,pounds to the

Inspection. No. 3 Dark Sprlng.--Bha11 be spring. wheat

JHI;':"�' of the dark variety, sweet, but may be ,some

All claims of damages against the .Inspec-
bleached and shrunken, and shall not weigh

tors or welghmasters must be flied In the
less than tltty-tlve pounds to the bushel.
No. 4 Dark Sprlng.--Bhall Include spring

omce betore the grain has left jurisdictiOn wheat of the dark variety, tough, musty,
of this departinent. sprouted, or that which trom any. cause Is

-

m:ULE 9. rendered untlt tor No.8. and shall weigh

In': case of an ap:�e:..\f:t.mlxture of hard
not less �,\.:gt�/�r�&S�H\:':'T�ushel.

and sott wheat, red and white wheat, durum The grade. of Nos. I, Z. 8 and 4 White
and spring wheat. with each other, It shall Spring Wheat shall correspond with the
be graded according to quality thereof and grades Nos. I, 2. 3 and 4 Dark ,Sprlnc

�r:ss��n�o�f l:'te�t a��t�O�II���n�::t.�la:g �::,��. �xcePt they shall be ot the white

the Inspector shall make notation descrlb- DURUM (MACARONI) WHEAT.
Ing Its character. No. 1 Durum.--Bha11 be bright, sound,

RULE 10. sweet, dry and clean durum wheat, and

SJilphured Grain.
.

shall weigh not leaa than sixty pounds to

All oats or barley that has been chem- the bushel.

Ically treated with sulphur shall be classed No. Z Durum.--Bhall be sound, sweet, dry

ail "Sulphured 'Grain,"· and Inspectors shall and ,- clean durum wheat, and shall weigh
liote same on certificates ot· Inspection. not less than tltty-elght pounds to the

. NOTICE.'. bushel.
These omclal Kansas Grades are given us No. 3 Durum.--Bhall be dry, sweet, may

by the Grain Grading Commission. and will be some bl!,ached. or from any cause unfit

be the basis ot all Inspections made. Mls- for No.2. and' shall - weigh' not less than

understandings can be .avolded.by Interested tltty-tlve pounds to the bushel., .:
parties making themselves familiar with No. 4 Duruni.--Bha11 Includ'e durum wheat

these rules. GEO. B. ROSS, that Is tough, bleached, or shrunken, and

.
Chlet Inspector. shall weigh not less than fltty pounds to

.

KANSAS TURKEY WHEAT. .
the pbAuschIeFl'IC' C'O'A'ST R'ED AN'D'WHI'-TE

No. 1 Kansas _ Turkey. hard winter wheat
Df. the

. long b_erry, dark amber colorjld type_ WHEAT.

of the Turkey- -var-l4!ties, shall-·b8· sound, .. , No.r 2-F,aclflc Coast .:wneat.,.,-Shail becdr)1,
sweet, dry and clean, and shall contal'il not sound, clean, may· be tainted with. smut and

more than 5 per cent of yellow. hard, and alkali, and weigh not less than tltty-elght

weigh not less than sixty-one pounds to the pounds to the bushel.

busliel. No. 8 .Pacltlc Coast Wheat.--Bhall Include

No.2. Kansas Turkey ·hard winter wheat all cther Pacltlc Coast wheat, D).ay. _be
of the rOng berry, dark amber colored type smutty or musty. or tor any reason untlt

of the Turkey varieties. shall be sound tor flouring purposes. and weigh not less

sweet, dry, and well cleaned, a.nll shali than tlfty-tour pounds to the bushel. .

conta n not more than 6 per cent yellow (Note.-In case ot a mixture of red or

hard and weigh not less than fifty-nine white Pacltlc Coast wheat with our home-

pounds to the bushel. grown wheat. such mixture shall be graded
No. 8 Kansas Turkey hard winter wheat Pacltlc Coast wheat. I

of the long berry. dark amber colored type RYE.

of the Turkey varieties shall be sound, No. 1 Rye.--Bhall be plump, sound, dry

sweet, dry an.d clean, and shall contain not and free from other grain; and well cleaned,

more than 5 per cent yellow hard and weigh and shall 'welgh fifty-six pounds per bushel.

not less than tltty-slx pounds to the bushel. No. Z Rye.--Bha11 be plump, sound and

HARD WINTER WHEAT. clean, and ,shall weigh fifty-four pounds

No. 1 Dark Hard.--Bha11 be hard winter per bushel.

wheat of the dark type. sound. sweet, dry, a,:>I0'n03t RClYeae'n-eMnaoYUgbhe foshrruNnok.e2n,' abnledacshheadli
plump and clean'.' and may contain not more ..

than 10 per cent 'yellow hard. and shall �i�(�I. not less _

than tlfty�two pounds' per

�����I..ot I�ss-tlian: s�xty�one pounds �o the
No.4 Rye.-To Include all tough, musty,

No.. 2 Dark Hiird.--Bhall be hard winter dirt)" rye, unfit for No. a, and shall weigh

w.heat of the dark type, sound, sweet. dry not less than fifty pounds per bushel.

and well .cleaned, and may contain not OATS.. .

more than 10 per. oent yellow hard, and oaf�' d}y.�!:t.���sn�:I��n�:nl��:e ';���
�:a!�eWtt,fs\eV.ot less than fltty-lilne pounds other grain and weigh not less than thlrty-

No. 3 Dark Hard.--Bhall be hard winter two pounds per bushel.

wheat of the dark type. sound, sweet, dry; No. 2 White Oats.-Shall be seven-eighths

but not clean enough tor No.2, and shall white. sound, dry. and contain not more

contain not more than 10 per cent yellow than l' per cent each cf dirt or foreign mat-

hard, and shall weigh not less than fltty- tel', or 8 per cent ot other grain, and .welgh

six pounds to the bushel. not less than thirty pounds per bushel.

No. 4 Dark Hard.--Bhall be hard winter No. 8 White Oats.--Bhall be seven-eighths

wheat of the dark type. tough. sprouted or white, sound, dry, and not more than 3 per

trom other causes so badly damaged as to �:�� gl o��!r �raf��elgn matter nor 6 per

render It untlt for No.3. and shall contain No. 4 White Oats.--Bhall be seven-eighths

n0:i:::eG��:�l:.p�in�d'I�;rlo�r'ard white tough, musty, or from any cause unfit

Wheat.
for No.8.

Dark hard wheat and yellow hard wheat
• RED OATS.

mixed more tllan 10 per cent shall grade . The grades of Nos. '1, 2, a and • Red Oats

the wheat predomlnatlng-:-dark and yellow, shall correspond with the crades of Nos. 1,

or yellow and dark-and Inspection certlfl- 2. 8 and 4 White Oats. except that they shall

_ ��til���"'10�c����ln:lY{h:::- ��:d��h�i:Re«j!;
be of the r�d 1:�M'D O.ATS.

the same as tor Kansas hard winter Wheat No. 1 M[xed Oats.--Bhall be mIxed oats

of the same grade. ot various colors, dry, sound. sweet. clean,
HARD WINTER WHEAT. and tree from other grain. and weigh' not

.

. No. 1 Yellow . Hard,-Shall be hard winter less than thirty-two pounds per bushel.

wheat of the yellow type. sound. sweet. dry, No.2-Mixed Oats.-'Shall ,be mixed' oats

plump and clean. and shall weigh not less ct various colors, dry. sound, sweet. and not

than sixty-one pounds to the bushel. more than 2 per cent of dirt '01' foreign mat-

No. 2 Yellow Hard.--Bhall be hard winter tel' or 3 per cent of other graIn, and weigh
wheat ot the yellow type. 80und. sweet. dry twenty-eight pounds per bushel.

and well cleaned, and shall weigh not leBs No. 3 Mixed Oats.�Shall be mixed oatB

than fifty-nine pounds to .the bushel. .ot various colors,: sweet, 'and' shall not Clon-

No. S Yellow Hard.-Bhall be hard wInter taln more than 3 'per cil·til -Of 'd'lr1' 'or -forelim
..

wheat of the yellow type, sound. sweet. dry: matter or 5 per ccnt ot other grain, and

but not clean enough tor No.2. and shall weigh twenty-tour pounds per bushel.

weigh not less than fifty-six pounds to the No. 4 Mixed Oats.-Shall be mixed oats,
bushel. tough. dirty. or from any cause untlt for

:It .,. 4 Yellow Hard.-8hall be hard winter No.3.

wh',at of the yellow type. tough, sprouted.
or from any cauoe so badly damaged as to

relOlder It unt!.t tor No. a Hard.
RED WINTER WHEAT.

N'o. 1 Red Wlnter.--Bhall be red winter
wneat. sound. sweet, dry, plump and clean,
and shall weigh not le�s than IIlxty pounds
to the bushel.
No. 2 Red Wlnter.-Shall be Bound, sweet,

dry, and well cleaned, may contain not

. A:PVE�TISE�JIlN_T.- .,.:
-

t:
::

....::.:,. ,

OFFICIAL KANSAS GRADES,

'Under provl.lons of Chapter No. 811, LaW"
ot·1807. the Grain Gradlnl' .Comml..loD ap
pointed under .ald act met pur.uant .te pub
lished call at.the governor's omce In Topeka.
Kansas, OD th!! 16th day of June, 18�4 an""
established the' following grades of grain, to
be known as Kansu Grades, to be In effect

-

On, and after the tlrst day of August, 1914.
.A. T. :a,ODG:tilRS, Beloit, K,.nsas.

. .•

J. Do NICHOLSON, Topeka; Kansas. .

.A. Co ]L(-ILlliY Kinsley. Kans'"
Grain Grading Comml.IOD.

Rl:TLE 1.
Wheat which has been subjected to

"scouring," 01' to some proce,sB equivalent
thereto. or containing an objectlonable
amount of rye, lIball not be graded higher
than' No.8.

STANDARD WHIT·E bATs.' :
Shall· be seven-eighths wlilte.· sound, sweet,

and shall not contain m«:lre �han 3 per cent
of dirt or torelgn matter'or'6 ,-per"cent of
other grain.

BARLEY.
No. 1 Bar[ey.--Bhall be sound. brIght.

sweet, clean and tree trom other grain, and
weigh torty-elght pounds per bUBhel.
No. 2 Barley.--8hall lie Boun., dry and .f

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

HEAD OF S'NORTHORNS
: �onf:stlnl' of ·m�ny choice" anlJl1tLI. �a1'ryhig the bloo'd ot·. noted 'lIhle's! Foundation
'IOC purchased from·the·bHt"breede.... ,Wfty·head 'mu.t-Bell·ln sixty day.' Stu't

'

. nl the Shol!thorn',buslnesa.. All k-Inds of,:'Shorthor.n breedlnc .tock trom which to'
se ect....,cow.. -heifers apd bull.. cows with calf .at _slde other. dUe' to cal" soon

'srand!l�S land daughters of such; SI,88 as -Avondale, !'rince Oderlc '.aod other 'noted
::e:anta .rF�'d��t .�.r .phon� m� ;wlielr' to ,meet )lOU at Pea�ody;' either Rock··Island

M. S. CONVERSE -:- -:- -:- PEl,\BODY, KANSAS
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·tOOKABA:UGH�S:stIORTHORNS�-
%110 HEAD. IN -HBBD.

-

,.8Mteh Herd �Av.ondale type: and blood. .

8clotch .Helfers-Not related�the kind to start with and

start:=1
ht.. ,

"
.

. :'
-

".
_

8borthorn,Co�he' farm. cow+-fresli now.· ..

-, .

.. , _ .. '.}I�e yllllN ............ ...aIuI .Ihlfelllr-Good . bone and;
slae-one to. a carload, ·eUhElr :sex, f7'6 to "l:60--per head, :.. "

'.- �O'.H"f� .and .. B�I""'Not related-U50. for-the-,three ..

.. ... �. J.OO�1J()H, WATONGA, OKIJA. . :..
'

.,_
.J _'-'

��=el�olor, and well'h forty-six pounds per RI¥ERSIDE
SHORTHORNS·No. '8 Barle,..--Bhall Include shrunken;

stained. dry barlc!y, unfit to grade No. I,
and weigh forty-four pounds per buehel.
No. 4 Barley.--Bhall Include touSh, must,.. Am offering ten head ot nicely-

dirty barley. _

-

.

bred female� reds and roans. CII�per·SPEhTZ. ,. Mod '1 38848'0
Ne. 1 SpeltJI.--Bhall b8 bright, sound, d- he and King ClipPer 89 421

and free from other grain.
•• at ead of ·herd.

No.2 Speltz.--Bhall be lIound and dry, and G_nat Bent· H. H�:';-,!IIES,
.��.ont",ln, more than ,10 . per_�ellt, o�. o��er I!..�����;!;;;����=�!.!�I(�-!!!!,,�.��No. 8 Speltz.4hali be dry; not eound'

,
.' . -

- ...

enough for No.2, and contain not more than A BARGAIN IN S.u.ORTHORNS
10 per !lent of other grain.

n.

No•. 4 Speltz.-To Include' all spelts that Registered cows with calves at aide
Is dirty, musty or tough. and re.bred; also helter. and'youn. bulls.

The tentative gr�d�:'�Or�commercfal co�� !'J�c;,��s,rlght. Come and Bee them, or

formulated by·'the U. S. Department of' AIt-' • W. E. HOGAN, MadIson, x-...
rlculture and adopted by the Kansas GraIn' "-:;;;;;�;;;;�;���������Grading Commlselon follow: _ :,'0 '0 TENNEHOLM . SHORTHORNS
g., ':1' :I' .:i! :I'� E �,�. ·Two good young bull.; one 18 months, the

;: a N _
01 ";0.... other 18 months old; both red; wish to

aI III .,11. e "hi?! e'iii00!: a" dispose of them BOOn.' Prices' re4uced to'

�:3. e 28r'- 2;:Oa"�: of� ,90 and uo.

'iii 0
to .. ., ., .r., -...s E. S. M1rBR8. (lJumute. x-...

:= I! 1II.s -" 1ll1'O:� f! III���� Poti IJ", �....�----..;....;;.;;;;;;;;.;.;.;;;;.,;==::.--

��� ',91 !i�18 �,�;�e.." !&f��d ;a�::'�lle��:�;�'��::::���,
1"" ... -r:l1O a 'll--- � "'8.= Gome aft Bee me. Farm on Strang lin.

��i ::''0 �'Ois� �n�g !i ��� ne:,'B.O;�I��d�E1r, Lenes.. x-...
No. 1 14.0 I 1:1 OAK GBOVE 8HORTHORNS.

NN!' 811 1167'66 �.' � .8 '1 b EllveryWhclow stralg·ht Scotch. Herd
v.. • u,

.
te Sta_rllght by Search-

N�O:'.·:• 2lt8.:0ft 115� 6i.,: IIg!!_ti Choice Good.. dam.
auBT. 8CH11LZ. Holton. Han.

Sa:..!�e;-see General Rule No. 6 for Sample

GENERAL RULES.
1, The corn In Grades No. 1 to No. Ii In

clusive must be sweet.
2. Whl.te corn, all grades, ahall be at least

98 per ·cent white.
S. Yellow corn, all grades, shall be at least

95 per cent yellow.
4. _ Mixed corn, all grades, shall Include

corn' of various' colors n'Ot 'comlng' 'wlthln" the _.

limits for color, as provided tor under white
or yellow corn. .. .

6. ··In addition to the limits Indicated, No. '

6 corn may be must,., sour; and mq,y also 08"0'" ....DDOV'E"·ft C-'H',rS"E'RS'Include corn or' hiferlor' quality. such aa'
.' .' ·.',.r-n··· .:,p,

. 6;,' 1I, ,

Immature or badly blistered.
6._ All corn that does not meet the re

qUirements ot either of the slx- numerical
grades, by reason of 'an excessive percentage
ot moisture, damaged kernels. foreign mat
ter or badlY broken corn, or corn that Is
hot, heat damaged. fire burnt, In tested with
live weevil, or otherwise of distinctly low
quality, shall be classed as sample grade.

7 .. - In' 'No: 6<, and ·,aam·ple·<grade. �rea..ons· fo� ..

�r�Fet���;:�rlfc:t�:Sf.a:ted�on
. tire' Inilpecto; ......

8. Finely broken corn shall Include all
broken particles ot corn that will paBS
through an 8 x 8 wire .Ieve, the diameter

�� !�e In�l::e to be ·twenty-flve thousandths

9. Badly broken or "cracked" corn shall
Include all broken pieces of kernels that
will pass through a 4 x 4 mesh wire sieve,
the diameter of the wire to be thirty-six
thousandths of an Inch. except that the
tlnely broken corn as provided tor under

:��iien8 o:hll-!�a��!d,,!,ecO���sldered as ballly

10. It Is understood that the damaged
corn: the foreign material. Including cob,
dirt, tlnely broken corn, other grains, etc.,

H.
.

and the badly broken or "cracked" corn, -as' - - Illw·ood'Ha'mps.....lr••provided tor under the various grades, shall
' ••

be such as occur naturally In corn when
handled under good commercial conditions.

m11. Moisture percentages, as provided for The prize winning herd

In these grade specltlcat_l.ons, .shall !lontorm -18 big. high-class tall
to results obtained by the standard method

"

b 1 b h
.

and teoter as described In Circular .,2. Bu-
oars- 4 III', Igh-qual-

reau of Plant Industry, U. S. Department of Ity fall gllts-130 choice

Agriculture. spring pigs. All sIred by our great herd

KAF'IR CORN.
- boars, out ot big. hIgh-class dams. All Im-

No. 1 White Katlr Ccrn.--Bhall be pure munlzed. Satlstactlon guaranteed. Write

white, of choice quallty, sound, dry and tor prices and pedigrees. Both are right.
well cleaned.. J. Q. EDWARDS, Smithville. 1110.
No. 2 White Katlr Corn.--Bhall be Beven

eighths white. lIound, dry and clean.
No. 3 White Katlr Corn.--Bhall be seven

elghtlis' white. not dry· or clean or sound
enough for No.2.

.

No.. 4 White Kaflr Corn.--Bhall be seven

elghta white, tough. damaged, musty or

dirty.

HEREFORD CATTLE

.MAPLE LEAF O.I.C's.
We are otferlng two fine tall boars, a tew

good gilts. spring pigs sired by our grand
champion boa.r, Don Ben 2d 3181: can please
yoU In both quality and price

B.. W. GAGE, 1II0UDt Id.... KaueU.

�;FROST'S:-O�'I;e's;
The herd with a record tor prOdUCing'

prize winners. Choice breeding stock both
sexes. Priced to sell quick.

•

S. D. a B. H. FROST, K1ncstoD. Mo.
. WALKER'S O. I. C. HOG8.

Write for prices.
G. A. WALKER. Bo....d, 1IIlS11ourl.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

.ECLIPSE FARlII
HAlIIP8H1BES.
Bred sows, IIprln.

and summer pigs tor
sale. A. III. BEAD,
Medora, KIm.....

RED K'AFIR CORN.
The grades of Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 Red Kaflr

Corn shall correspond with grades Nos. I,

2t, 3 and 4 White Katlr Corn. except that
ney shall be of the red variety.

MIXED KAFIR CORN:
No. 1 Mixed Katlr Corn.--Bhall be mixed

kaflr corn cf choice quality. sound, dry and
well cleaned.
No. 2 Mixed Kalil' Corn.--Bhalt· be ml:i:,id"

kaflr corn. sound. dry and clean.
No. 3 Mixed Katlr Corn.--Bhall be mixed

katlr corn, not clean, dry or sound enough
tor No.2 .

No. 4 .Mlxed .Katlr Co-rn.,..,,8haJl. !;te. mtxed
katlr corn, tough, musty or dirty.

MILO MAIZE,
.,

No. 1 Milo Malze.-Shilll be milo maize 'ot
choice quality, sound. dry, and well cleaned.
No. 2 14110 Malze.-8halt be milo ·malze

that. Is sound.' dry alld clean. -

No. '3' 14110 ·Malze.'-'Sh·all be' milo maize'
that Is not dry or sound enough tor No.2.
No. 4 MHo Malze.--Bhall Include all milo

maize that ISsb�a�u�u'St�E'¥;. dirt,..
er:r!u�:�ssi"a'}I:.o be under the same gen-

The ·toregolng are the rules adopted by
the Kansas State Grain Inspection Depart
ment establlshlng- a proper number and
standard of grades tor the Inspection ot
grain. The same to take ettect on and
atter .A ltgust 1. 1914. In lieu of all rules cn

the .ame subject heretotore exlstlnJli',

Chief Inspector.G.fo�·e:":, �c:.��8.s.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS
All aces. Best families. Champion bred

stock. Milst protltable and most popular
breed. Write your wanta.

.

OEO. lIIbs�
3812 Loonst St. Kan.... City, 1110.

'When writing advertisers, please men

tion KANSAS FABMER.
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THE WORLD:'S CREATEST
• r

, ,�'

ACRICULTU,RAL EVEN'T
Of all the gatherings held this year in behalf of .agriculture, whether
congresses, conventions, conferences, expositions, or fairs, there is one

which stands out clearly and distinctly as the premier. It is the

International Dry-Fa�ming Congress---October 12-15
WichitaInternational Congress of Farm Women---October 12-15

International Soil-Products Exposition---Octo�r 7-17

Fourth Annual-'Wichita Fair and Exposition---October 7-17
Kan-sa-s-

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111110111111111111111111111111111111.

These four events, grouped into one, make,' in the aggregate, the most conspicuous and significant showing in the .

name of agriculture that there is anywhere in the world during the present year; to say nothing about its notable
place in Kansas 'and -the Southwest. It it given to Kansas this year to have the proud distinction of being the hOlt
at such a gathering-and every citizen in Kansas should feel,a personal pride•

..

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I1_!!111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111011111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

WORLD AUTHORITY 011 AGRICULTURE I WORLD -SHOWIJI"G IN PR,OO-'OC'TS
II THE CONGRESS SESSIONS I AT THE EXPOSITIONS

;;;

'111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I1!111I1.l111I11I11I11I11I

Combined with These are the Industries and Commerce in the Wichita Fair
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 NOTE THE SIGNIFICANT PO INTS: 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllili111111111111111111111111

Representatives from the United States Department of Agriculture, the Agricultural Colleges,
the Experiment Stations, and among businessmen and practical farmers at the Congress sessions.

Representation from seven foreign cOllntriea, from the United States Government, from ten

Western states and three Canadian provinces, and great railroads and hundrecls of individuals in
the Exposition competition.

Eight great buildings devoted to Exposition purposes, within two blocks walk from the
business center of Wichita.

Amusements and Entertainment along with the instruction and' education. The great Kilties
Band of Canada, 60 pieces; high class vaudeville entertainment by national celebrities free, two
hours each afternoon and evening on the great Forum stage; The World at Home, The Panama
Canal, and other interesting productions; bands from various Kansas points.

Reduced Rates on Railroads. See Your Agent For Particulars
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Don't Forget the Dates: WOchita, €tobe, 7
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 i 1111111111111111111111111,11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 r

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111 FOR FULL PARTICULARS REGARDING DIFFERENT POINTS, WRITE: 1111111'111111111111111111111111111111

R. H. FAXON. Wichita. Secretary International Ory-Farming Congress
W. P. INNES. Wichita. Manager Expositions
JOHN FERRITER. Wichita. Superintendent of Exhibits

gricultural Event That Ever Came to Ian a' or
, est""The Greatest

7
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